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Sale and Purchase of Real Property

Allrealestatetransaclionswhere a realproperty islranslerredlrom a seilerto a buyerrequires
a written @ntract, olten called a land sales contract. Although the statute of lrauds requires such a
@ntract to be in wriling, it's not necessary that there be a formal contract drawn with technical
exaclness. lt is sulficient as long as the agreement contains allthe materialelements ol a contract;
that is, it identities the seller and buyer, the price agreed upon and terms ol its payment, and describes
the real property with legal exactness. Below is a list ol necessary elements ol a properly drafled
agreement tor the sale and purchase of real property:

o The parties to the agreement;

o The real property to be sold;

. The consideration or purchase price lo be paid and the manner ol payment;

o The status ol title to the property;

o The method of insuring title and the conveyance instrument;

o The escrow or closing mechanism;

a The representations and warranties of the parties;

o Pre-closing and post-closing covenants of the partiesi

. Conditions precedenl to each party's obligation to close;

o Remedies ol the parties upon breach, including tiquidated damages;and

o Responsibility lor brokerage commissions.

ln most areas, local boards ol realtors distribute standard, pre-printed lorms lor use in the
purchase ol a real eslate. Forvirtually all commonplace transactions where the services ol a real estate
broker are employed, such lorms will be all you'll need. lncluded here is a basic lorm of real gstate
purchase agreemgnt between a buyer and seller, which can be adapted to meet your moro particular
needs.

Option to Purchase Real Estate

An option agreement to purchase real estate gives the party to whom the option is granted the
tight lo make lho purchase within the time lixed in the agreement. To be enfoiceaOte, the option
agreement m,rst be in writing and supported by consideration otherthan that which will be given h tne
option is exercised. The agreemenl should describe the form of contract of sale that the panies will
enter into il the oplion is exercised, set out the period during which the option will be held open, and
provide tor extensions of the option period, if any are to be granted.



Listing Agreement Between Broker and Seller

The lollowing lorm is a listing agreement whereby an owner desiring to sell or exchange his
real property authorizes an agent either to solicit offers which are to be presented to the owner lor his
approvalandacceptance,ortopresenlanoflerfromtheownertoolherslortheiracceptance. Thelorm
conlains alternative provisions designed to provide lor an open, exclusive agency, or exclusive right
to selllisting.

An agreement authorizing or employing an agent, broker, or any other person lo purchase or
sell real estate or to procure, introduce, or lind a purchaser or seller of real estate, lor compensation
or a commission, is invalid, unless the same, or some note or memorandum lhereof, is in writing and
subscribed by the party to be charged or by his agent.

Escrow Agreements

Virtually allrealpropertytransactions, and manyotherkinds olpropertytransfers are generally
handled through escrow. Escrow arrangements are essential in situations where the possession ol
property is relinquished immediately but the money is to be translerred in the future. The property is
translerred to a third party known as escrow agent. Parlies lo the transaction, buyer and seller, deposit
moneyandolherdocumentsevidencingtranslerof ownershipwiththeescrowholder. Atatimeagreed
upon, the escrow is "closed," and transler ol property and money is made to respeclive parties.

The escrow agreement must set out precise terms and conditions which would allow the
escrow holder to close the escrow. lt must provide lor the contingency of a delault by either party and
must detail the escrow holder's liability. The agreement must also provide for escrow holder's
compensation, how much and who would pay.

Escrow lnstructions

ln most areas, real property translers are handled through an escrow agenl, an attomey, a
bankortitleinsurancecompany. Thepartiestothetransactiondeliveracopyolthecontract,thedeed,
and all money lo be paid to the escrow agent. When allconditions ol the contract have been lulfilled,
the escrow agent delivers the deed to lhe purchaser and the money to lhe seller. lncluded here is a
lorm ol escrow instructions lurnished by buyer and seller to lhe escrow agent.

Deeds

A deed is generally defined as a written instrument translerring title lo or an interest in real
property. ln order that an instrument may be effective as a deed, there nust be at least two parties,

a grantor and a grantee. ln addition, the grantor must have the legalcapacif to understand and
appreciate the nature of the transaction at the time ol execution of the deed. The grantee designated
in a deed must be a person, either natural or artificial, in existence and capable ol taking and holding

title at the time of the conveyance.



While various types ol deeds may be distinguished in many ways,lhe most useluldistinction
is the degree to which the grantor covenants that the grantee will enjoy the property undisturbed by
the claims of others. Thus the quitclaim deed or release contains merety a covenani (by implication)
that the grantorwill cease to claim any interest that he may have had in lhe property. More proteclion
is afforded to the grantee by a specialwarranty deed which guarantees the tiile against claims of the
grantor or anyone claiming under him, and maximum protection is afforded the grantee by a warranty
orgeneralwarrantydeed inwhichthe grantor becomesthe absolute guarantorol the grantee's interest
in the property by covenanting to defend the grantee's litle against any claim ol interest by any person.

Although there are no prescribed forms ol deeds and any instrument will effeclively convey
property il it sulficiently identifies the grantor and grantee, adequatety describes the property and the
quantumol estatethereinlo beconveyed, clearlyexpressesthe grantor's present intenttoconvey, and
is executed and delivered in conlormance with the applicable formal requirements, many conveyanc-
ers prelerto rely on the established deed forms which set lorth the traditional recitals of ionveyances
in lull.

Streamlined, short lorm deeds have been authorized by statute in a majority ol the states. lt
is recommended that you use deed lorms authorized by statule or commonly in usage in your
jurisdiction. Such lorms are generatly available tocaily.

Executlon. Because deeds and other inslruments allecting interests in real property are
universally recorded, they must be properly executed. A deed must include the signature ol the grantor
and an acknowledgment (notarization). The date ol the conveyance should be indicated and thl deed
must be delivered by the grantor and accepted by lhe grantee. Although recording of a deed is not
essential to its validity, the deed is not good or eff ectual in law or equity against creditors or subsequent
purchasers lor a valuable consideration and without notice unless it is recorded.

Cotenancy

The term "cotenancy" embraces both tenancies in common and joint tenancies. ln a joint
tenancy, the tenants have the same and equal interest in the property entiiling them to undivided
possession simultaneously. Such an interest is created undera single instrumeni orconveyance and
@mmences at the same time. ln many stales, joint tenancy has the distinguishing teature of right of
survivorship by which the entire estale, on the death ol a joint tenant, passes tolne survivinfpint
tenant, Thus ioint tenancy passes outside ol a will or laws governing intestate succession.

ln a tenancy in common, each ol the tenants owns a stipulated share ol the property. ll one
@-owner dies, his share goes to his estate, rather than to the surviving co-owners.

Contribution by Cotenant

Generally, whenever one cotenant pays a debt or obligation lor the benefit ol lhe common
property, or discharges a lien on or assessment imposed against the property, he is entiiled to have
the other cotenants pay to him their proportionate share of the expenditure. 

-



Mechanic's Lien

A mechanic's lien is a claim created by statute to secure priority ol payment for the value ol
labor perlormed or materials lurnished in the making of improvemenls on real property. A mechanic's
lien attaches to the land as well as the improvements thereon. Mechanic's lien laws vary substanlially
from jurisdiction to jurisdiction and you must consult your state statutes before proceeding. Most lien
statutes require a lien claimant to lile a prelien notice to ownerfollowed by a lien notice within a certain
period alterthe complelion of the work perlormed by him. The various notices that must be given to
establish a mechanic's lien usually have to be verified by a notary public and also recorded in almost
all jurisdictions.

The lorms included here are lor illustrative purposes only and you must determine the local
reguirements.



BASIC FORM OF AGREEMENT FOR PURCHASE AND SALE
OF SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

,ol_
, county ol _, state of _,herein called 'Sellef agrees to sell to

9! 

-- 
' ,,.= ,

State of .- , herein called'BuyerJ and Buyer agrees to purchase lrom Sellerthe real property, herein called the "property,, located at -

"#:@"9F' W
property

on the following TERMS AND CONDITTONS:

1. Purchase.P.lcg. The purchase price for the Property shall be the sum of g
payable by Buyer to Seller in the manner described herein.

2 Flnanclng Terms

a.$

b.$

c.$

d.$

e.$

Additional deposit in escrow within
lrom acceptance.

approximately $

lnitial deposit delivered by Buyer to Selter
contemporaneously with the execution ol this
Agreemenl.

days

Proceeds lrom new lirst loan for--__ years, with
interest not to exceeO -9.-, payaUl,i at

per month.

Seller financing; second loan secured by the property.
Payable at $_ per month, or more,including lo interest, with the balance due
_ years from date ol conveyance. A lale
charge 9f $_------ shall be ciue on monthty
payments tendered nrore lhan days late.

Totalpurchase price.

escrow shall be opened lo consummate the sale ol the
at

hereol.

3. Openlng ol Escrow. An
Property pursuant to this Agreementwithin days from the date

4. Condltlons of Escrow. The close of such escrow and Buye/s obligation to purchase the
Property pursuant to this Agreement are conditioned on:

(a) The conveyance lo Buyer or his nominee ol good and marketable tiile to the
tuopeny, as evidenced. by a standard form title insurance policy in the lull amount
ol the purchase price issued by 

-- 

Tile
Compdny, subjeit only ro such lie oii'i6ns as
may be approved in writing by Buyer.

(b) Delivery ol possession of the prop.erty to Buyer or his nominee, immediately on
close ol escrow lree and clear ol alt n6Hover! and occupancies except as Buyer
maywaive in writing.



5. Closing. On or belore or within days ol
acceptance, whichever is later, both parties shall deposit with the escrow holder
instniments necessary to complete the sale in accordance with the terms hereol.

all lunds and

6. Physlcal Possesslon. Physicalpossession, with all keys and garage door openers, shall
be delivered to Purchaser upon recordation ol the deed.

7. Falture of Condltion. Should any of the conditions specified hereinabove lailto occur
within days alter the opening ol escrow, Buyer shall have the power, exercisable by

fris givingre written notiCe to the escrow holder and to Seller, to cancel such escrow, terminate this
Agreement, and recover any arnounts paid by him to Seller or to the escrow holder on account ol
th-e purchase price of the Property. The exercise ol such power by Bgyer shall.not, however,
conilitute a waiver by him ol any other rights he may have against Seller lor breach of this
Agreement. The escrow holder shall be, and is hereby, irrevocably inslructed by S,eller on any
such failure of conditions and receipt ol such notice lrom Buyer to immediately relund to Buyer all
moneys and insiruments deposited by him in escrow pursuant to this Agreemenl.

8. Proratlons. Rents, taxes, interest, and other expenses of the Property shall be prorated

as of the date ol recordalion ol the deed. Security deposits, advance rentals, or considerations
involving future lease credits shall be credited lo Purchaser.

9. Bonds and Assessments. Any bonds or improvement assessments which are a lien on
the Property shall, on close ol escrow, be paid by Seller.

10. Broker's Commlsslons. Any and all commissbns due to real eslate orother brokers as
a result ol lhis sale ol the Property shall be paid by Seller.

11. Llquldated Damages. Should Buyer delault in the perlormance ol this Agreement,
both Buyer and Seller agree by initialing this provision that the amount paid by Buyer to Seller on
execution ol this Agreement constitutes a reasonable estimate under the circumstances existing at
the time this Agreement is made ol lhe damages Seller would sustain because ol such delault and
may be retained by Seller as liquidated damages in the event ol any such default.

lnitials of Sellerl flnitials of Buyerl

12. Attorney's Fees. Should any litigation be commenced between the parties hereto
concerning the Property, lhis Agreement, or the rights and duties ol either in relation thereto, the
party, Buyer or Seller, prevailing in such litigation shall be entitled, in addition to such other relief as
may be granted, to a reasonable sum as and lor his attorney's lees in such litigation which shall be
determined by the court in the litigation or in a separate action brought tor that purpose.

13. Tlme. Time is ol lhe essence ol this Agreement.

14. Entire Agreement. This instrument constitutes the sole and only Agreement between
Buyer and Seller concerning the Property and their righls and duties in connection with that
Prdperty. Any Agreements or representations between Buyer and Seller regarding those matters
are null and void unless expressly set forth in this instrument.

EXECUTED ON

Seller

at19

Buyer



i

OPTTON TO PURCHASE REAL ESTATE

AGREEMENT,
19_, between

made and entered into lhis day ol
, Seller, and

Purchaser.

wlTNESsETH,thatlorandinconsiderationolthepaymentol$-loSeller
by Purchaser and the mutual promises and covenants hereinalter set forth, the panies herelo
agree as lollows:

1. Form of Contract of Sale. Seller binds himself to enter into a contract with Purchaser, a
copy ol which contract is annexed to and made a part ol this Agreement, upon the exercise by
Purchaser ol this option.

2. Explratlon of Optlon. This option shallexpire on

3. Extenslon ot Optlon Perlod. Purchaser shall have lhe lurther option on or belore
period ol19_ to extend the option period for an additional

,19

days to , 19_, upon giving notice of the extension of
the option period to Seller prior to 19_, and tendering to Seller a sum
ol $_ as additionalconsideration.

4. Method ol Glvlng Notlce. This oplion is to be extended and exercised by Purchaser by
givingwrittennotice,mai1edbycertifiedmai|,returnreceiptrequested,toseller,at-

.Paymentcoveringconsiderationlorthisoptionshall

5. Agreement Blndlng. This Agreement shallbe binding upon the parties hereto and their
respective heirs, administrators, su@essors, and assigns.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto set their respective hands and
seals the day and yearlirst above written.

Seller

Purchaser





LISTING AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT made this 
and

19_, by and between

Name of Awner Name of Owner
hereinalter collectively relerred to as "Owner," and

hereinalter referred to as "Broker."
NurBof Bt*er

Recltals

1. Owner is the owner of that cerlain real property situated in
County, State ol commonly known as

and hereinalter relerred to as the "Properly," and more particularly
described as

legal descriptio n of real prope rty

2. Owner desires to sell lhe Property and, accordingly, Owner desires to grant to Broker
the [exclusive and irrevocable] right to sell the Property in accordance with the provisions ol this
Agreement. Broker is a duly licensed real estate salesman [or broker] in the State of

and desires to have the [exclusive] authority to sell the Property in
accordance wilh the provisions of and lor the compensation provided lor in this Agreement.

THEREFORE, Orner and Agent agree as follows:

1. Grant ol Rlght. Owner hereby grants to Broker lhe [exclusive and irrevocable] right,
commencing on , 19_, and expiring at _A.M. [orP.M.l on

19_, to sell the Property.

2. Personal Property lncluded. ln addition to the real property described above, the
Property to be sold [orexchanged orsold or exchanged] includes the personal property itemized
in the invenlory attached hereto as Exhibit _, which exhibit is incorporated in and made a
part ol this Agreement.

3. lncorporatlon ot lnformatlon Checkllst. As a lurther description of the Property, the
parties have joinlly prepared statements and information which appear in the Property lnformation
Checklist, which checklist is attached lo and incorporated in this Agreement as Exhibit A.

4. Terms ol Sale. The purchase price ol the Property shall be $. which
shall be paid on the lollowing terms:

or at such price and terms as shall be acceptable to Oruner, and to accept a deposit thereon.

5. Open Llstlng. This Agreement is commonly known in the trade as an open listing and il,
during the period of this Agreement, the sale ol the Property is consummated and the deed or
other evidence ol the transfer ol title is recorded other than through the ellorts ol Broker, but
rather through the efforts of olher agents, or of anyone else, including Owner, the aloresaid
compensalion lor the sale shall not be paid to Broker as set lorth in lhis Agreement.

loR]

5. Excluslve Agent Llstlng. This Agreement is commonly known in the trade as an
exclusive agency listing and il, during the period ol this Agreement the sale ol the Property is
consummated and the deed or olher evidence ol the lransfer ol litle is recorded olher than
through the eltorts of Broker, but rather through the ellorts ol other agenls, or ol anyone else,
excluding Orner, compensation shallbe paid to Broker as set lorth in this Agreement.



IOR]

5. Excluslve Rlght to Sell Llstlng. This Agreement is comrnonly known in the trade as an
exclusive right to sell listing and if, during the period ol this Agreement the sale ol the Property is
consummated and the deed or other evidence ol the transfer ol title is recorded other than
through the eflorts ol Broker, but rather through the elforls ol other agents, or of anyone else,
including Owner, compensation shall be paid to Broker as set lorth in thisAgreement.

It is understood that Broker is a member ol
Multifle Listitg Seruice

and that such lisling service and its members shall act in cooperation with Broker in procuring or
attempting to procure a purchaser in accordance with this Agreement.

. _.6. Compensatlon ol Broker. The amount or rate of realestale commissions is not fixed by
law. They are set by each Broker individually and may be negotiable between the Seiler ani
Broker. Owner agrees to pay Broker as compensation for services rendered a lee of
per cent ol the purchase price.

. 7. Cooperatlon ol Owner. Owner agrees to make available lo Broker and prospective
purchasers all data, records, and documents pertaining to the Property, to allow Brdker,'or any
other broker with whom Broker chooses to cooperate, lo show the Pro-perty at reasonable time3
and upon reasonable nolice, and to place a "For Sale' sign upon the Piopdrty. O,vner agrees lo
commit no act which might lend lo obstruct lhe Broker's perlormance hereunder. Bro[er may
furnish the inlormation provided herein to third parties, and alter close of escrow, may disctose th6
terms of sale lo interested parties.

8. Sales Facllltatlon.

By initialling here: t I Owner instructs Broker to list the herein
Properly with the local Multiple Listing Service.

By initialling here: t ] Owner authorizes Broker to install a Lock
Box upon the Property.

9. Dellvery of Papers by Owner. ln the event of a sale, Ornerwillprcmptly, upon Boke/s
request, deposit in escrow all instrumenls necessary to complete the sale.

10. Dlstrlbutlon ot Sales lntormatlon. ln the event Owner has signed a PROpERW
DISCLOSURE STATEMENT, Broker is authorized to lumish copies to potentialpurchasers.

11. Owner's Representatlons. Orner warrants the accuracy of lhe information lumished
herein wilh respect to the above-described Property and agrees to hold the Broker harmless from
any liabilities or damages arising out of incorrect or undisclosed information. Owner agrees to notity
Broker within seven (7) days of any changes in rentals andlor expenses ol the Property. The
undersigned Owner warrants turther that he is the owner ol record ol lhe Property or has the
authority to execute this Agreement.

12. Broker lndemnlfled. ll suit is brought to collecl the compensation ol Broker, or il
Broker successlully delends any action brought against Broker by Olrlner relating to this
authorization or under any sales agreement relating to said Property, Owner agrees to pay allcosts
incurred by Broker in connection with such aclion, including a reasonable attorney's lee.

13. Escrow lnstructlons and Closlng Date. Escrow instructions to
shall be signed by the purchasers and Orner and shallbe

name of esrow agent
delivered to said escrow within days lrom acceptance ol the terms and conditions
of the sale of the Property. Said instructions shall provide lor closing and the recording ol the deed



or other evidence ol the transler ol title within
are delivered to said escrcw.

days lrom the date the instructions

14. Tltle Delects. Title shall be lree ol liens, encumbrances, easemenls, restrictions,
rights, and conditions of record or known lo Orner other than the following:

15. Owner Default. ll Orner lails to deliver title as herein provided, any deposit, together
with any other money paid on account ol the purchase price, shall thereupon be returned to the
purchasers.

ln consideration ol lhe execution hereof, the undersigned Broker agrees to use diligence
in effecting a sale ol the Property.

Dated:

Broker *ler

Address Mr*s

Phone Plnne

19



EdliHtA

PBOPERW INFORMATION CHECKLIST

Gerpral lnbrnathn

Property location
Type of prop€rty
Owner
Address ol Orner
Telephone
Occupants
Lease terms

Bulldlng

Age
Builder
Style
Exterior
lnterior
Foundation
Rool
Stories
No. of rooms
Room size
Room size
Boom size
Room size
Garage
Storage areas
Porches, balconies
Basement
Carporl
View
Sewer
Septic tank
Heating
Gas
Electricity
Water heater
Lighting
Garbage

Contentsand t tllllhg

Air conditioning
Fireplace
Stove
Oven
Dishwasher
Garbage disposal
Sinks
Cabinets
Closets
Shelves



Stallshowers
Bathtubs
Toilets
Carpets
Bar
Fixtures
Washer and dryer

Land or Lot

Size
Terrain
Frontage
Corner
Pedestrian tratfic
Autornobile tratlic
Sidewalks
Driveway
Curb appeal
Lawn
Trees
Sprinklers
Pool
Patio
Yad
Fence

Cieneral Are

Name ol area
Zoning
Cross streets
Schools
Parks
Banks
Shopping centers
Stores
Restaurants



at

ESCROW AGREEMENT

1. lntroductlon. Agreement made on 19_ by
residing at

(Seller), residing
(Purchaser), and

with offices at
(Escrow Agent).

2. Purpose of Agreement. Simultaneously with lhe making ol this Agreement, Seller and
Purchaser have entered into a contract (the Contract) by which Seller will sell to Purchaser the
following property:

The closing will take place on
olfices of

19_, at A.M., at the
localed at

.?fH'J.?lHi :'fffft",31ffi" $x:;ki ry:l
a down payment to be held in escrow by Escrow Agent.

3. Deposlt ol Escrow and Acknowledgment ol Recelpt. The $_ down
payment referred lo hereinabove has been paid by Purchaser to Escrow Agent. Escrow Agent
acknowledges receipt of $. lrom Purchaser by check, subject to collection.

4. Escrow Agent's Dutles Upon Closlng ol Sale. ll the closing takes place under the
Contract, Escrow Agent at the time ol closing shall pay the amounl deposited with him to Seller or
in accordance with Seller's written instructions. Escrow Agent shall make simultaneous transler ol
the said property to the Purchaser.

5. Escrow Agent's Dutles lf Sale Does Not Ctose. ll no closing lakes place under the
Conlract, Escrow Agent shall continue to hold the amount deposited with him until he receives
written authorization lor its disposition signed by both Purchaser and Seller. lf there is any dispute
as to whom Escrow Agenl is to deliver the amount deposited, Escrow Agent shall hold the sum
untilthe parlies'rights are linally determined in an appropriate action or proceeding or until a court
orders Escrow Agent to deposit the down payment with it. lf Escrow Agent does not receive a
proper written authorization from Seller and Purchaser, or il an action or proceeding to determine
Seller's and Purchaser's rights is not begun or diligently prosecuted, Escrow Agent is under no
obligation to bring an action or proceeding to deposit the sum held by him in court, but may
continue to hold the deposit.

6. Escrow Agent's Llablllty. Escrow Agent assumes no liability except that of a
stakeholder. Escrow Agent's duties are purely ministerial and are limited to those specilically set
out in this Agreement. Escrow Agent shall incur no liability to anyone except for willful misconduct
or gross negligence so long as Escrow Agent acts in good faith. Seller and Purchaser release
Escrow Agent lrom any act done or omitted in good laith in the perlormance of Escrow Agent's
duties.

7. Escrow Agent's Compensatlon. As lull compensation for Escrow Agenl's services,
Escrow Agent shall be paid the sum ol together with any unreimbursed costs
and expenses incurred by him in carrying out his duties. These sums shall become due when
Escrow Agent lully discharges his duties and may be deducted lrom the amount deposited with
Escrow Agent belore delivery of the deposit in accordance with the terms of this Agreement.

Escrow Agent furdtasr



ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS

Date:

Escrow Holder

Escrow Olicer

Street Address

State zip

Phone No.

Escrow No.

Properly

Buyer

Seller

Listing Broker

Selling Broker

Please include the lollowing items in your escrow instructions:

1. Ptrrcfiase Prlce

lnitialDeposit $

Cash Through Escrow

First Loan Proceeds

Second Purchase Money T.D.

Total Consideration



2. Second Purchase Money T.D. Buyer lo execute a note in lavor of Seller in the amounl
of$ to be secured by a Second Deed of Trust (Mortgage) on the Property, with
monthly payments of $ or more, including interest al o/o per
annum. Entire balance due in full _ years lrom date ol conveyance.

3. Title. Buyer shall take title as

4. Bonds and Assessments. The amount ol any bond assessment which is a lien shall be
paid by

5. Tltle lnsurance. Deliver lo Buyer a
policy of title insurance subject only to the lollowing items shown in your preliminary tille report:

6. Closlng Costs. The cost of title insurance shall be paid by
Escrow fees to be paid by
Transfer taxes shall be paid by

7. Proratlons. Real estate taxes, interest, rents if any, and other expenses of the property
shall be prorated as of the date of recordation ol the deed. Security deposits, advance rehtais, or
consideralions involving luture lease credits shall be credited to Buyer at close of escrow.

8. Structural Pest Control Work. Seller shall pay lor structural pesl control inspection.
Funds lor slructural pest control work to be done at Seller's expense in the ambunt ol
$ are to be held in escrow and disbursed to a licensed structural pest control
operator upon receipt of notice of work completed.

9. Commlssion. Pay lrom proceeds at close ol escrow a commission in the amount of
$-to ,
the Listing Broker and the amount ol $

of$
, the Selling Broker. Pay multiple listing service lee

10. Close of Escrow. Escrow shallclose on or before

11. Additlonal lnstructions.

to

19

Dated:

Dated:

Listing Broker

Selling Broker

The undersigned Escrow Holder hereby acknowledges receipt hereol.

Dated:
Escrow Holder



ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS . ALTERNATIVE FORM

The attached Agreement by and between
, as Purchaser, and

Seller, dated 19_, is to be construed as your escrow instruclions, and
you are authorized to act thereunder insolar as closing your escrow is concerned. The lollowing
generalprovisions are incorporated and made a parl of those instructions.

1. Funds Deposlted. All lunds received in this escrow shall be deposited with other
escrow funds in a general escrow account or accounts ol Title Company with any state or national
bank, and may be translerred to any other general escrow account or a@ounts. All disbursemenls
shall be made by check ol Title Company.

2. lnstltutlonal @mmltment. Any commitment made in wriling to Title Company by a bank,
trust company, insuranco company, or building and loan or savings and loan association, to deliver
ils check or lunds into this escrow may, in the sole discretion ot Title Company, be treated as the
equivalent ol a deposit ol the amount committed.

3. Adjustments. All adjustments are to be made on a basis ol thirly day nnnth.

4. Recordatlon ol lnstruments. Recordation of any instruments delivered through this
escrow, if necessary or proper to issue the policy ol title insurance called lor by the Agreement, is
authorized.

5. Property Tares. No examination or insurance as to the amount or payment ol real or
personal property taxes is required unless the real properly tax is payable on or belore the date of
the policy ol title insurance.

6. Deal Wlth Thlrd Partles. ll any party to these instructions obtains a loan on the land
involved during the pendency ol this escrow, you are authorized to lurnish the lender, or any one
operating on its behalf, any information concerning lhis escrow, including, but not limited to, a
certitied copy ol the escrow instructions and any amendmenls to them.

7. lnsurance Pollcles. You are authorized to execute on behall of lhe parties form
assignments ol interest in any insurance policies (other lhan title insurance) called for by the
Agreement, and lonrard them upon closs ol escrow to the agent with the request, lirst, that insurer
consenl to the lransfer or attach a loss payable clause or make any other additions or corrections
that may be specilically required by the Agreement, and second, that the agent therealter lonruard
the policies to the parties entitled to them. ln all acts in this escrow relating to lire insurance,
lncluding adiuslments, if any, you shall be lully protected in assuming that each policy is in lorce
and that the necessary premium has been paid.

8. Transler Tares. Unless you are othenrise specifically requested by written instructions
to do so, no examination or insurance as to the applicability, or amount of payment of any transfer
tax imposed by any local, city or county ordinance or otherwise, is required through this escrow, as
it will be taken care ol by the parties outside of escrow and you are not lo be concerned with lhe
payment ol any such tax.

9. Tlme ol Essence. Time is ol the essence in regard lo these instruclions. ll lhis escrow
is not in condition to close by 19__, any party who then shallhave lully
complied with his instructions may, in wriling, demand the relurn of his money and/or property; but
il none have complied, no demand for return shall be recognized until live days after the escrow
holder shall have mailed copies of the demand to all other parlies at their addresses shown in the
escrow instructions. lf no demand is made, close lhis escrow as soon as possible.

writing.
10. Amendments. Any amendment of or supplements lo any instructions must be in
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WARRANW DEED

THIS [warranty or special warranty] deed, made
19 _, by

City ol
County of State of Grantor, to

City of County of
State ol Grantee, witnesseth:

That Grantor, in consideration oi
Dollars ($_) to him paid, the receipt ol which is hereby acknowledged, does granl,
bargain, sell, and convey unlo grantee, and his heirs and assigns, allthat real property situaled in

ol

the County of
lollows:

State ol and described as

Legal Description of Property

To have and to hold the above-described property, together with the tenements,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto Grantee, his heirs, and assigns
forever.

And Grantor, lor himsell and his heirs, hereby covenants with Grantee, his heirs, and
assigns, that Grantor is lawlully seised in lee simple ol the abovedescribed premises;that he has a
good right to convey; that the premises are lree lrom all encumbrances; lhat Grantor and his heirs,
and all persons acquiring any inlerest in the property granted, through or for Grantor, will, on
demand ol Grantee, or his heirs or assigns, and at the expense of Grantee, his heirs or assigns,
execute any instrument necessary lor the lurther assurance ol the title to the premises that may be
reasonably required; and thal grantor and his heirs will lorever warranl and defend all ol the
property so granted to Grantee, his heirs, and assigns, against every person lawlully claiming the
same or any part thereof [if special rather than generalwaranty, add: by,
through, or under granto{.

WITNESS MY HAND
on the date first above written.

fif required, add: and seal]

ISignature]

[Seal, if requiredJ

[AttsIaI lon, Il rqu i rd]

[AckrcwMgment]

This instrument was prepared by



Warranty deed - By lndlvidual to Joint Tenants

WARRANW DEED

WARRANTY DEED made 

-, 

19-, bY rc, ol the County ol
as Grantor.

ln consideration of the Payment ol
Dollars($-J,thereceiptolwhichisacknowledged,Grantorherebygrants,bargains,
sells, inO corweys, to and

',3',1','il.,' i,ff :1,1 f, 3:, lilf : J: lillill
death ol either, lhe real property situated in the County ol State ol

described as lollows:

together with all improvements thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, and warrants
the title to the same.

To have and to hold lhe above-described premises to
and# .i'"'i3lil

from alllormer grants, charges, taxes, judgments, and other liens and encumbrances ol any nature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
Grantor, has duly executed this warranty deed the day and year lirst above written.

[SignatureJ

[Acktuwledgmffit]



OUITCLAIM DEED

THIS OUITCLAIM DEED, made 19-, by
[transfaror], ol

City ol Gounty ol State ol
[transferee],of , City ol

Cor , witnesseth:

That [transferor], in consideration
Dollars ($__J lo him paid, the

receipl ol which is hereby acknowledged, does by these presents remise, release, and lorever
quitclaim unto [transferee] allol the
interest of [transferorJ, if any, in and
to that cartain r€ar propnorty locx,:liJl,jlrrr:3:;';h":ffi, and srate or

Legal De*ription ol Pnperty

To have and to hold, all and singular the premises, together with the tenements,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, and the
renls, issues, and prolits lhereol unto
[transferee], his heirs and assigns lorever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
[transferor] has hereunto sst hls hand [where
required, aM: and sea[ on the date lirsl above writlen.

m
[Seal, il required]

Ilfiegfaffrrl,ll,qlltdl

tWsYttdgnenll

This inslrument was prepared by

to



Grant Deed - General Form

GRANT DEED

DEED made on
o t Y' _r r'v' I

,ol
Grantee.

Grantor, in consideration of Dollars
($-)pailbyGranleo,doesherebygranttoGrantee,hisheiaandassigns,alllhat
land lying in [city or town, if appropriate], Counly ol

State ol and bounded and described as

Legal De*ripfion of Property

togethor wilh the tenements, hereditamenls, and appurtenances lhereto belonging, and the
rgvercions, remainders, rents, lssues, and profits, if any, thereol.

Exocutod at
above wrllten.

on the date lirEt

IMcnowPagnnl

Send subsequont ta( statements lo:

ISignaturel

IGantee]

[AddressJ

[City, State]



Grant Deed Creating Joint Tenancy - With Govenants

GRANT DEED

DEED made on 19 .bv

Grantor, to

Grantees.

Grantor, in consideration of Dollars
($ . ---=J 

pald by Granlees, h pr.p;;

ol
ol

ol

located in the County ol _, State ol
particularly described as lollows:

and more

Legal De*ription ol Property

together with all the estate and rights ot Grantor in such property.

And Grantor named herein does covenant with lhe Grantees named herein, and with their
assigns and with lhe heirs and assigns ot the survivor of them, that Grantor is lawfuily seized ol the
premises;that the premises are lree lrom encumbrances except as stated herein, arid mat Grantor
has good, right, and lawful authority to sell the same.

Executed al on the date tirst above
written.

tAcktpvddgmentl

Send subsequent tax statements to :

[Signature]

IGrantees]

[Address]

[City, State]



Grant tbed Creatlng Tenancy ln Gommon - Equal Shares

GRANT DEED

DEED made on 19-, by

Grantees.

and more pailicularly described as lollows:

ol Grantor,

Grantor, in consideration ol
($-)paldbyGrantees,herebygra$stoGranteesastenantsincommon,-inequa!
iifr€ffiai prop-erly located in ine County ot 

-, 

State of

togelher with all ths estate and dghts ol Grantor in such property.

Executed at 

- 

on the date lirst above written.

tAc,uptuH$ratl

Send subsequent tax statements to: IGrantees]

[City, State]



ForavaluableconsUeral.lon,receiPt.o'whichisherebyacknowtedgd,-
, a corporation organized under the laws ol lhe State ol

ffirf;|it:r ot 

-irTi 

tT*insdescribed' rear

Gorpordon Grant lbed

GRANT DEED

lN WTNESS WHEREOF, Grantor has caused jts corporate name and seallo be allixed
hereto and this instrument to bo executed by
[ofticer], and [officer], both being thereunto
duly aulhorized.

Daled: 19_.

Name ol Corpration

t@tpt*dl

IWI

[AnpNetttildel
SenC subsequent tax statements to: IGrantee]

[Address]

[City, State]

By



Notice to Cotenant of Expenditurc lor Benefit of Common Prcperty'Demand
for Gontribution

NOTICE TO COTENANT

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT

has expended Dollars ($ )

To:

for
Describe the ltem of Expense

lor the benelit ol property held by you and

as tenants in common.

Demand is hereby made on you lor payment to

of your pro rata share ol the above-described expenditures to benelit the

property, which share amounts lo

($_).

Dated:
Iggnaturc]

, 19



to:

PRELIEN NOTICE TO OWNER

Pursuant to stale statute notico is given that lhe undersigned,

i:1,
Dottars ($-) on rear properry ow@

described as follows:
which property is mors particularly

agreemenl ora wrilten contract dated 19_J with you. Alter deduc{ing
Dollars ($_J tor ail just credits and

oflsets [orThere being no credits or offsetsl, there.is $ill unpaid anm^,ing to me unOers-lgnCJ
Dollars ($_).

19 _.

Signature ot Lien Clairnant

[Ackrnwledgment]

Such lien is claimed lo s€cure paylnent ol amounts due lor labor performed and rnatedats fumished
by the undersigned within tho last days pursubnt to an 

-orat



CLAIM OR NOTICE OF LIEN BY CONTRACTOR

Notice is given by contractor, herein refened to as lienholder, as follows:

1. Lienholder is duly licensed under lhe laws ol the State ol
a generalcontraclor.

2. On 19_, lienholder entered into a contract with
under lhe lerms of which lienholder

agreed to lurnish all labor and materials lor and generally supervise construction ol a house on the
poperty described below. A copy ol such contract is attached hereto and made a part hereol.

3. The properly on which lhe house was construcled is described as follows:

The legal owner ol such property is

4. Performance ol labor and delivery of materials under the contract commenced on
19 _. All work under the contract was completed on

ffi "Lt,;ioa"-*iff 
$e-co;nEcrmnf;il:'r""i;:tflx?'"?i'il"8?,#::

lollows:

Ihb Descfilon PrlceorValue

Total

All materials listed above were delivered to the building site and were used in perlormance of the
contract.

5. The agreed price ard the reasonable value ol services rendered by lienholder is

, 3:lT& l3a*,*'ar'h*i.11
despiterepeateddemandtherelor'Afterdeduclionol

-Dollars 

($-J remains owing to lienholder.

6. Pursuanl to state statute , lienholder claims a lien against the
above-described property for Dollars ($___J .

Dated: 19_.

$

$

$

$

[Adrnwledgment]

Signature of Lienholder



on property owned by

RELEASE OF UEN

lienholder, ol

contracled with

19_, to fumish labor and materlals lor lhe conslruc{ion ol a house

which prop€rty ls described as follows:

ol

, 19_, lienholdsr liled lor record a nolico ol lien against the

above-described property in the Ofiice of the Registrar ol Counly, State

which notice ol lien was duly recorded ln Volume _, pags

_, ot the Lien Records ol such County.

ln consideration ol Dollars ($_),
receipt of which is acknowledged, lienholder releases the abovedescribed properly and owner

personally lrom all liability arising lrom the labor perlormed and materials lurnished by lienholder

under lhe lerms of the above-mentioned contract, and aulhorizes and dlrects that tho above.

mentioned lien be discharged ol record.

Dated: 19_.

Signature of Lienlplder

[Acknowledgment]

On

ol
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Leases
and ]bnancies

lntroducllon to Forms:

. LeaseAgreements - ln General
o RentalAgreement
o Resldentlal Lease Agreement
o Resldentlal Lease wlth Optlon to Purchase
o CommerclalLeases
o Notlce to Pay Rent or Oult

Forms:

o RentalAppllcatlon
o Bental Agreement - Month-to-Month Tenancy
o Lease of House - Unfurnlshed
o Lease wlth Optlon to Purchase Agreement
a Notlce to Lessor . Exerclse ol opilon to purchase
a Leaso ol Apartment - Furnlshed
o Tenant ltlbveout/Closlng Statement
. Rules and Regulatlons ot Apartments
o Commerclal Lease
o Notlce ol Change ln Terms of Tenancy
o Notlce to Lessee - Change ln Rent
o Notlce to Lessee . Change ln Rental Due Date
o Notlce to Lessee - Change ln Address Where

Rent To Be Pald
o Notlce of Termlnatlon - Tenancy at Wll- By Lessor
a Notlce ot Termlnatlon . Tenancy at Wlh By Lessee
o 30.Day Notlce to Termtnate Tenancy
o &Day Notlce to Pay Rent or Qutt
o Guaranty ol Payment ol Rent





LeaseAgreements - ln General

A lease is an instrument whereby the owner ol real property, or one otherwise entitled to its
possession, sometim€s called the landlord, or the lessor, grants tho rlghts ol possession and
oocupancy to another, somelimes called lhe tenant, orlhe lessee, lor a specified term in consideralion
lor the payment ol rent. Leases ars used to granl possessory rights to a great variety ol property,
ranging from single family drellings and residential aparlments to leases ol ollice fuildings and other
commercial fuildings.

A lease, conveys an interest in real proporty, and generally il it is for rmre than one year, it nilJst
be in writing. Drafting ol a lease does not require any padicular legal phrases or terminology.
Essentlally there mrst be at least two pailies to a lease: Lessor and Lessee. Both mJst be identilied
ln the lease. The lease instrurnent must also show an intent to create a contraclual relationship
between lhe lessor and lessee, giving the lessee the right to the use and possession ol the subject
property during the lerm of tho tenancy. The lease agreement must show that the interest reverts back
to lhs lessor at the end ol tho leasg. The lease must also contain a description ol the leased premises,
rental value, paymgnt terms and the duralion ol the lease.

Rental Agreement

A loase generally specilies a term ol tenancy during which the lessor and lesseo agree to be
bound. Very often, parties agree upon a rnonlh-lo-rnonth tenancy @ntract. Eilhsr party reservgs lhe
right lo terminale tho tenancy upon a 30day (or longer) notice to lhe other. lncluded here is a rental
agreement lorm lor the purpose.

Resldentlal Lease Agreement

No particular legal phraseology is required in dralting a lease. However, the lease instrument
rnlst show an intenl to creale a contractual relationship between landlord and lenant and rellect a
reversionary interes{ in the lgssor. There must be at least two parlies, the lessor and the lessee, and
they must be specitied in the lease. Also essential is a provision lor transler of use and possession
olthe subjectprop€rty. A lease rrusi alsocontain adescriptionolthe leasedpremlses, andthe relevant
terms agrced to by the parties, one of which should be a statement as to duration ol the tenancy.

Resldentlal Lease wlth Optlon to Purchase

Lsases thal grant options to purchase to the lessees are nol uncomrpn. The option to
purchase must bo suppoded by adequate consideration, andtheconsiderationshould be distincltrom
the consideralion tor the lease as a whole. Upon exercise ol the oplion by lhe lessee, lhe option
becomes a contraclt ol sale ol lhe leasehold property lrom the lessorto the lessee. Often the lessor
allows a csrtain poilion of the periodic rent payments to be applied to the purchase prhe in the event
the option is exercised. Such provisions should be stated clearly and unambiguously.



Commercial Leases

Commercial leases diller lrom residential leases in that they olten impose a greater duty on
the lessee with regards to the payment of real estate taxes, insuranoe on lhe building or maintenalrce
of the leased premises.

A tenant is generally mt obligated to pay the real estate taxes on the leased property, nor
insure it lor the benelit ol the lessor, nor maintain it except lor the lessee's general duty to use ordinary
care for the preservation of the premises in safe ard good condition, oblBations which are often
statutorily imposed. Leases wh'ch inpose such addiiional duties on the lessee are called, lriple net",
or "nel, net, net" leases. the relerencg means, net ol ta(es, net ol insurarrce, ard nel of maintenance.
Variations are many, and a lessee may assume only ono or two ol thssg oblbations or split the
responsibility in some lashion with the lessor. For example, lhe lessee may agree to pay lor
maintenance of the property, excluding maintenarrce on certain podions of the propedy, such as the
roof, or the pluming system. lncluded here is a generallorm ol commercial lease agreement.

Notice to Pay Rent or Qult

A notice to pay rent is generally strictly conlrolled by statule as lo lorm and content. The
language ol the notice must be so csrtain and unamb(;uous as to preclude any possibility of
misinterpretation by the recipient. Statutes in rpsl states require lhat lho demand be made in the
alternative, requiring the payment ol rent or the quining of the premises. The content ol the notice must
include the specific requirement of quitting, and the date lhe act is to take place. You must check local
practices and lorms belore proceeding.



RENTAL APPLICATION

Name ol Applicant Telephone

Present Address

City, State, ZIP

Social Security No. Driver's License No.

Spouse's Social Securily No.

Bidh Date

Spouse's Drive/s License No.

Spouse's Birth Date

How many in yourfamily? Adults Children Any pets

How long have you lived at the present address?

Name ol Landlord

Telephone

Employer

How long? Telephone

Salary

Spouse's Employer

How long? Telephone

Salary

Name ol Bank

E Checking E Savings Account No.

Artomobile: Maks, Model Year

Additional Personal Relerences

Name Relationship Telephone

lrepresentthatlhe inlormation provided inthis application istruetothe beslof mykrnwtedge.
You are hereby authorized to verily my credil and employment relererrces in connection wlth the
processing ol this application. I acknowledge receipt of a copy of this apptication.

License No.

Dated: 19

Applbant





RENTAL AGREEMENT

Month-to-Month Tenancy

THIS AGREEMENT, entered into lhis day ol

by and between and

hereinalter called respectively Lessor and

Lessee.

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideralion of the payment of the rents and the
performance of the covenants contained on the part ol Lessee, said Lessor does hereby demise
and let unto Lessee, and Lessee hires lrom Lessor lor use as a residence those premises

described as

located at

for a lenancy from month-to-monlh commencing on the day ol

19_, and at a monthly rental ol

Dollars ($___________J per month, payable monthly in advance on the

day of each and every nnnlh, on the following TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. Occupants. The said premises shall be occupied by no more than

adults and children.

2. Pets. No pets shall be brought on the premises without the prior written consent ol
Lessor.

3. Ordinances and Statutes. Lessee shall comply with all statutes, ordinances and
requirements ol all municipal, state and lederal authorities now in force, or which may herealter be
in force, pertaining to the use of the premises.

4. Repalrs or Alterations. Lessee shall be responsible lor damages caused by his
negligence and that of his lamily or invitees and guests. Lessee shall not paint, paper or otherwise
redecorate or make alterations to the premises without the prior writlen consent of Lessor. All
alterations, additions, or improvements made to the premises with the consent of Lessor shall
become the property of Lessor and shall remain upon and be surrendered with the premises.

5. Upkeep of Premlses. Lessee shall keep and maintain the premises in a clean and
sanitary condition at all times, and upon the termination of the tenancy shall surrender the premises
to Lessor in as good condition as when received, ordinary wear and damage by the elements
excepted.

6. Grounds Malntenance. Lessee shall irrigate and maintain any surrounding grounds,
including lawns and shrubbery, and keep the same clear of rubbish or weeds if such grounds are a
part of the premises and are exclusively for the use of Lessee. Lessee shall not commit any waste
upon said premises, or any nuisance or act which may disturb the quiet enjoyment ol any
neighbors.

19



7. Asslgnment and Sublettlng. Lessee shall not assign this Agreement or sublet any
portion of the premises without prior written consenl ol Lessor.

8. Utllllles. Lessee shall be responsible lor the payment ol all utilities and services,

except which shall be paid by Lessor.

9. Delault. ll Lessee shalllailto pay rent when due, or perlorm any term hereof, aller not
less than three (3) days written notice ol such delault given in the manner required by law, Lessor,
at his option, may lerminate all rights ol Lessee hereunder, unless Lessee, within said time, shall
cure such default. ll Lessee abandons or vacates the property, while in default of the payment of
rent, Lessor may consider any property lelt on the premises to be abandoned and may dispose ol
the same in any manner allowed by law.

10. Securlty. The security deposit set forth, if any, shall secure the perlormance ol
Lessee's obligations hereunder. Lessor may, but shall not be obligated to, apply allor portions ol
said deposit on account of Lessee's obligations hereunder. Any balance remaining upon
termination shall be returned to Lessee. Lessee shall not have lhe right to apply the security
deposit in payment of the last month's rent.

11. Rlght of Entry. Lessor reserves the right to enter the demised premises at all
reasonable hours lor the purpose ol inspection, and whenever necessary to make repairs and
alterations to the demised premises. Lessee hereby grants permission to Lessor to show the
demised premises to prospective purchasers, morlgagees, tenanls, workmen, or contractors at
reasonable hours ol the day.

12. Deposlt Relunds. The balance ol alldeposits shall be refunded within two (2) weeks
from date possession is delivered to Lessor, together with a statement showing any charges made
against such deposits by Lessor.

13. Termlnatlon. This Agreement and the tenancy hereby granted may be terminated at
any time by either party hereto by giving to the other party not less than thirty (30) days prior notice
in writing.

14. Attorney's Fees. The prevailing party in an action brought lor the recpvery ol rent or
olher moneys due or lo become due under this lease or by reason ol a breach of any covenant
herein contained or lor the recovery ol the possession ol said premises, or lo compel the
perlormance ol anything agreed to be done herein, or lo recover for damages to said property, or
to enjoin any act contrary to the provisions hereof, shall be awarded all ol the costs in connection
therewith, including, but not by way ol limitation, reasonable attorney's lees.

15. Addltlonal Terms ancl Condltlons.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have exeoted this Agreement in duplicate the
day and year lirst above written.

Lessr,r Lessee



LEASE OF HOUSE - UNFURNISHED

BY THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into on

and
Lessor leases to

19_,
between
Lessor,
Lessee,

herein
herein

referred to as
referred lo as

the
the

prem6es
City ol

siluated at
County ol

and rnore particularly described as
lollows:
together with all appurtenances, of

on
for a term
and to end

lo @mmerrce on
19 

-, 

at
years,

19 _,
o'clock .m.

1. Rent. Lessee agrees lo pay, without demand, to Lessor as renl lorthedemised
premises the sum ot Dollars ($_)
per month in advance on the day of each calendar nronth beginning

, 19_, at
City ol State ol or at such other place as
Lessor may designate.

2. Securfiy Deposlt. On execution ol this lease, Lessee deposits with Lessor
Dollars ($_), receipt of which is

acknowledged by Lessor, as security lor the faithful perlormance by Lessee ol the terms hereof, to
be relurned to Lessee, without interest, on the full and laithlul perlormance by him of lhe
provisions hereof.

3. Qulet Enjoyment. Lessor covenants that on paying the rent and performing lhe
covenanls herein conlained, Lessee shall peacefully and quietly have, hold, and enjoy lhe
demised premises for the agreed term.

4. Use of Premlses. The demised premises shall be used and occupied by Lessee
exclusively as a private single family residence, and neither lhe premises nor any part thereol shall
be used at any time during the term ol this lease by Lessee lor the purpose ol carrying on any
business, profession, or trade ol any kind, or lor any purpose other than as a private single lamily
residence. Lessee shall comply with all the sanitary laws, ordinances, rules, and orders of
appropriate governmental authorities affecting the cleanliness, occupancy, and preseruation ol the
demised premises, and the sidewalks connected thereto, during the term ol this lease.

5. Number of Occupants. Lessee agrees that the demised premises shall be ocorpied
by no more lhan persons, consisting ol adults and _
childrenundertheageof-years,withoutthewrittenconsentolLessor.

6. Condltlon ol Premlses. Lessee stipulates that he has examined the demised premises,
including lhe grounds and all buildings and improvemenls, and lhat lhey are, at the time ot this
lease, in good order, repair, and a sale, clean, and tenantable condition.

7. Asslgnment and Sublettlng. Without the prior written consent ol Lessor, Lessee shall
not assign this lease, or sublel or grant any concession or license to use the premises or any part
thereof. A consent by Lessor to one assignment, subletting, concession, or license shall not be
deemed to be a consent to any subsequent assignment, subletting, concession, or license. An
assignment, subletling, concession, or license without the prior wrilten consent ol Lessor, or an
assignment or subletting by operation ol law, shallbe void and shall, at Lessol's option, lerminale
this lease.

8. Alteratlons and lmprovements. Lessee shall make no alterations to the fuibings on the
demised premises or conslruct any building or make other improvements on the demised premises
without the prior written consent ol Lessor. All alterations, changes, and improvements built,
constructed, or placed on the demised premises by Lessee, with the exception of fixtures



removabte without damage to the premises and movable personalproperty, shall, unless otherwise
provided by written agreement beiween Lessor and Lessee, be the property of Lessor and remain
bn the demised premises at the expiralion or sooner termination ol this lease.

g. Damage to Premlses. ll the demised premises, or any part thereol, shall be pailially
damaged by fire br other casualty not due to Lessee's negligence or willlul act or that ol his
emplo-yee, family, agent, or visitor, the premises shall be promptty repaired.by Lessor and there
snit de an abat-emdnt of renl corresponding with the lime during which, and lhe extent to whbh,
the leased premises may have been irntenantable;but, il the leased premises should be dannged
other than by Lessee's negligence or willlul act or that of his employee, family, aqeq!, or visitor to
the extent that Lessor shall decide not to rebuild or repair, the term ol this lease shall end and the
rent shall be prorated up to the time ol the damage.

10. Dangerous Materlals. Lessee shall not keep or have on tho leased premises any
article or thing oi a dangerous, inllammable, or explosive character that might unreasonably
increase the danger ol lire on the leased premises or that might be considered hazardous or extra
hazardous by any responsible insurance company.

required on the premises, except that
11. Utllltles. Lessee shallbe responsible lor ananging lor and paying lor all ulility services

shall
be provided by Lessor.

12. Malntenance and Repalr. Lessee will, at his sole expense, keep and maintain the
teased premises and appurtenances in good and sanitary condition and repair during the term ol
this lease and any renewal thereof. ln particular, Lessee shall keep the lixtures in the house or on
or about the leas-ed premises in good order and repair; keep the lurnace clean; keep the electric
bells in order; keep the walks lree lrom dirt and debris; and, at his sole expense, shall make all
required repairs to the plumbing, range, heating apparatus, and electric and gas lixtures whenever
damage thereto shall have resulted lrom Lessee's misuse, waste, or neglect or that of his
employee,lamily, agent, or visitor. Major maintenance and repair ol the leased premises, not due
lo Lessee's misuse, waste, or neglec{ or that ol his employee, lamily, agent, or visitor, shall be the
responsibility of Lessor or his assigns.

Lessee agrees that no signs shall be placed or painting done on or about the leased
premises by Lessee or at his direction without the prior written consent ol Lessor.

13. Antmals. Lessee shall keep no domestic or other animals on or about the leased
premises without the written consent ol Lessor.

14. Rlght ol lnspectlon. Lessor and his agents shall have the right at all reasonable times
during the term of this iease and any renewal thereof to enter the demised premises lor the
purpose of inspecting the premises and allbuilding and improvements lhereon.

15. Dtsplay ol Slgns. During the last days of this lease, Lessor or his agent
shall have the piivilege of displaying the usual "For Sale" or "For Rent" or *Vacancy" signs on the
demised premises and of showing the property to prospective purchasers or tenants.

16. Subordtnatlon ol Leas€. This lease and Lessee's leasehold interest hereunder ars
and shall be subject, subordinate, and inlerior to any liens or encumbrances now or herealter
placed on the d'emised premises by Lessor, all advances made under any such liens or
bncumbrances, the interesi payable on any such liens or encumbrances, and any and all renewals
or extensions ol such liens or encumbrances.

17. Hotdover by Lessee. Should Lessee remain in possession ol the demised.premises
with the consent ol Less6r after the natural expiration ol this lease, a new month-to-month tenancy
shall be created between Lessor and Lesseawhich shallbe subject to allthe terms and

conditions hereol but shalt be terminated on days'written notice served by either
Lessor or Lessee on the other party.



18. Surrender ol Premlses. At the expiration ol the lease term, Lessee shall quit and
surrender the premises hereby demised in as good state and condition as they were at the
commencement of this lease, reasonable use and wear thereof and damages by the elements
excepted.

19. Default. lf any default is made in the payment of rent, or any part thereof , at the times
hereinbelore specified, or if any delault is made in the perlormance ol or compliance with any other
term or condilion hereof, the lease, at the option ol Lessor, shall terminate and be lorleited, and
Lessor may re-enter the premises and remove all persons therelrom. Lessee shall be given written
notice of any default or breach, and termination and forfeilure of the lease shall not result
if, within days ol receipt of such notice, Lessee has correcled the delault or breach or
has taken action reasonably likely lo elfect such conection within a reasonable time.

20. Abandonment. ll at any time during the term ol this lease Lessee abandons the
demised premises or any part thereof, Lessor may, at his option, enter the demised premises by
any means without being liable lor any prosecution therefor, and without becoming liable to
Lessee for damages or for any payment ol any kind whatever, and may, at his discretion, as agent
lor Lessee, relet the demised premises, or any part thereof, for the whole or any part of the then
unexpired term, and may receive and collect all rent payable by virtue ol such reletting, and, at
Lessor's option, hold Lessee liable lor any dilference between the rent lhat would have been
payable under this lease during lhe balance ol the unexpired term, if this lease had continued in
force, and the net rent for such period realized by Lessor by means ol such reletting. ll Lessor's
right of re-entry is exercised lollowing abandonmenl ol the premises by Lessee, then Lessor may
consider any personal property belonging to Lessee and left on the premises to also have been
abandoned, in which case Lessor may dispose of all such personal property in any rnanner Lessor
shall deem proper and is hereby relieved ol all liability for doing so.

21. Blndlng Ettect. The covenants and conditions herein contained shall apply to and
bind the heirs, legal representatives, and assigns of the parties herelo, and allcovenants are to be
construed as conditions of this lease.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF,Ihe parties have executed this lease at
the day and year lirsl above wriilen.

Lessor

Lessee



LEASE WTH OPTION TO PURCHASE AGREEMENT

OPTTON AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT made and enterod into this day olts- by and between 
ffi;;i;;fr;; ;i;;;A 'a,lJ

hereinafter referred lo as Lessee.

1. Lease. Lessee hereby oflers lo lease lrom ths Lsssor the premises eituated ln the City
ol 

-, 

county of 

-, 

State ol 

-,

described as

To ellectuate the lease, the padies to this Agreement have executed a Lease Agreemant
which is attached hereto and made a pan hereol. The Lease

Agreement sets lorth lhe terms and corditions ol the lease.

2. Optlon. So long as Lessee is not in substantial delault in the pertonnarrce ol any term ol
this Lease Agreement, Lessee shall have ths option to purchase the real property described
herein lor a purchase price ol($ ). upon the lollow

Dollars
($__J, upon the lollowing TERMS and CONDITIONS:

3. Dlsclalmer. The parlies acknowledge that speculatbn ol availability ol financing,
purchase costs, and lender's prepayment penalties is impossible. Therefore, the padies agree that
these items shall not be condilions ol performance ol this Agreement and lhe panies agree they
have not relied upon any other representalions or warranties by bokgrs, sellers, or other padies.

4. Flxtures. Alt improvements, fixtures, atlached floor coverings, draperies including
hardware, shades, blinds, window and door screens, storm sash, combination doors, awnings,
outdoor plants potted or otheMise, trees, and items permanently attached to lhe real property shall
be included, lree ol liens, unless specilically excluded.

5. Encumbrances. ln addition to any errcumbrarrces relerred to above, Lessee shalltake
title lo the property subject to: (1) real eslate taxes nol yet due and (2) covenants, conditions,
restrictions, reservations, rights, rights ol way and easemenls ol record, if any, which do mt
materially allect the value or intended use ol lhe property.

6. Conveyance ol Tltle. Lessor shallconvey the demised premlses by wananty deed,lree
and clear of atl liehs and encumbrances, except those that Lessae may have created or suffersd,
and excepting any taxes, assessments, rates, duties, inposts, or charges lhat rnay have become a
lien against the iremises since the date ol this lease. The deed shall be accompanied by.an
abstract ol title, showing a good and unencumbered litle, passing under and by the resulting
conveyance. On the delivery ol the above-described deed and abstract ol tille the Lease
Agreement shall become void.

Z. Escrow. W1hin days lrom exercise ol the option, both padles shall
deposit wilh an aulhorized eCcrow holder, to be selected by Lessee, all lunds and lnstruments
nebessary to complets the sale in accordance with lhe torms and conditions hereol. The
represent-ations and warranties herein shall not be terminated by conveyance ol the prop€tly.

8. Proratlons. Rents, taxes, premiums on insurarrce acceptable to Lesseg, interest and
other expenses ol the property shall 5e prorated as ol recordation ol deed. Security deposits,
advance'rentals or consheiations involving luture lease credits shall be credited to Lessee.

ol



unless exercised prior ther€tq. . Upon expiration Lessor shatt Ue reteaseO trorn ati oOriga6onj
hereunder and all ol Lessee's rights hereunder, legalor equilable, shall cease.

10. Exerclse.of .Optlot!. fhe option shatl be exercised by mailing or delivering written
notice to.Lessor prior lo the expiralion of this option and by an additional piyment, on aclount ol
the purchase price, in the amounl of Dollars($ '-J-for 

account ol Lessor t 
";, il;;to the expiration of lhis option.

Notice, il mailed, shallbe certified mail, postage prepaid, to Lessor at the address set lorth
below, and shall be deemed to have been given upon the day lollowing the day shown on the
postmark of the envelope in which such notice is mailed.

9. Explratlo-n ol optlon. This option may be exercised at any time after
19 _ , and shall expire at midnight , 1g_,

11. Rental Credlt.
option and

In the event the option is exercised, lhe consideralion paid for the
per cent trom the rent paid hereunder prior to the exeicise ol lhe

option shall be credited upon the purchase price.

lN wlTNESs WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement on the day and
year lirst above written.

Lessor

Lessee



To:

NOTICE TO LESSOR. EXERCISE OF OPTION TO PURCHASE

NOTICE

NOTICE lS GIVEN pursuant to the provision ol our Lease with Option to Purchase

Agreement dated 19_ lor the premises al

that I intend to and hereby do exercise the option to purchase the

premises. The purchase price specified in the Option Agreement is

Dollars ($_______J, to be paid as follows:

As required by the Agreement, I am enclosing herewith

Dollars ($-----------J as downpayment.

Dated: 19
Lessae



of

LEASE OF APARTMENT - FURNISHED

This Agreement is made between
as Lessor, and

as Lessee.

1. Descrlptlon ol Apartment. Lessor leases to Lessee, and Lessee leases lrom Lessor,
Apartment No. _, on the lloor of the

Aparlment Building located at
and the lurnishings therein. The apartment consists ol rooms, including

ol

bedrooms,
[describe other rooms].

4. Rent. The total rent
Dollars ($_), payable
instalments of

baths, and

2. Occupancy. The apartment is leased for occupancy as a private dwelling to Lessee and
his family consisting of 

-- 

adults and mlnor chitdren, and iJnot to be used
lor any other purpose or occupied by any other person, other than transient relatives and lriends
who are guests of Lessee, without lirst obtaining Lessor's written consent to such use.

3. Term. The apartment is leased lor a term ol
19_, and ending

beginning
19

is the
on the

sum ol
day of each month of the term, in equal

ln$atments ot Dollars ($_), first
and last instalments to be paid on execution of this lease, second insiatment to Ue pliO on19-. The advance rental, represented by the last instalment, ihalt be
held.in a separate account lor the benelit ol Lessee by Lessor, and riray be used by Lessor only as
provided by law.

of this lease.

Such utilities are the

5. Cleaning Fe_e. Lessee agrees to pay Lessor a cleaning fee of
Dollars ($--), payabte on exetution

6. Furnlshin.gs.. The apartment is leased as a furnished apartment containing the items of
household furniture, kitchen utensils, and other household items iisted in the separite schedute
attached hereto and made a part hereof . No furnishings of other household items'are lurnished or
leased. with the apartment other than those listed in the schedule. Lessee agrees to return all
items listed on the schedule to Lessor at the end of the term ol this lease in as-gooO condirion as
when received, reasonable wear and tear excepted. Lessee by the execution of inis lease accepls
all items lisled on the schedule as being !n good, serviceable cbndition. Lessee wi1 be responsible
for all breakage or other daqage, including cigarette burns, to items listed. Chipped, cricked or
burned dishes will be counted as breakage.

. 7. Showing Apartment for Re-rental. Lessee hereby grants permission to Lessor to show
the apartment to new rental applicanls al reasonable hours oi ine Oay, within _ days
ol the expiralion of the term of this lease.

8. Entry For.lnspectlo.n, Bepairs, and Alteration. Lessor shall have the right to enter the
leased premises at all reasonable hours lor inspection, and whenever necessary to make repairs
and alterations ol the apartment or the apartment building, or to clean the apartmeht.

9. Uillities. Electricity, gas, telephone service, and other utilities
[except J are nol furnished as a part ol this tease.
responsibility of and shall be obtained at the expense of Lessee.

. . 10. Laundry. Expense of laundering sheels, blankels, and other bedding, curtains,
draperies, and other items lurnished shalt be bo?ne by Lessee.



11. Pets. Lessee agrees that he will not keep or permit to be kept in the apartment or on
the apartment house premises any dog, cat, bird, or other animal.

12. Waste, Nulsance, or Unlawlul Use. Lessee agrees that he will not commit wasle on the
premises, or maintain or permit to be maintained a nuisance thereon, or use or permit the premises

to be used in an unlawlul manner.

13. Lessofs Rlght to Termlnate lor Breach of Lease. Lessor may, at his option, termlnate
this leaSe, On LeSSee'S breach Ol any term, Condition, or Covenant hereof, on giving

days'written notice of such termination to Lessee, except lhat in the case of a default in th6
payment ol rent, or breach ol a condition or @venant that may still be performed, Lessee shall have
inri rignt to pay the rent in default or perform lhe condition or covenant within such 

-

period.

14. Walvers. Waiver by Lessor ol any breach ol any covenant or duty of Lessee underthis
lease is not a waiver ol a breach ol any other covenant or duty of Lessee, or ol any subsequent
breach of lhe same covenant or duty.

15. Asslgnment or Sublease. Lessee shall nol assign this lease, or sublet the apartment
hereby leased or any part ol his interest thereof, without prior written consent ol Lessor. Lessor
reserves the right to assign his interest in this lease, and any sums received hereunder, on sale or
re-tease ol the apartment building.

16. Attorneys' Fees. ll a party to this lease should prevail in any legal action brought to
enforce it or for its bieach, the parties agree thal such prevailing parly may recover as part ol the
judgment reasonable attorneys' fees.

17. Lessofs Nonllablllty lor Loss or lnjury. The parties agree that Lessor shall not be
responsible for loss or injury received on the leased premises, and Lessee ag.ree_s to indemnily
Ledsor against liability a6 to any loss or injury sulfered lhereon. The parties lurther agree lhat
Lessor shall nol be re-sponsible or liable for loss of or damage to any personal property belonging
to Lessee.

18. Lessee's Holdlng Over. The parties agree that any holding over by Lessee under this
lease, without Lessol's written consent, shall be a lenancy at will, which may be terminated by
either party on days' notice in writing.

19. Storage. _ [No right ol storage is given by lhis lease] or
Lessee is hereby given permission to store articles in 

- 

(describe storcg?
tocation) duringih-e term of this lease. Lessor shall not be liable lor loss ol or damage to lhe goods
so stored in the absence of negligence on the part of Lessor, his agents, servants, or employees.
Lessee shall not remove items stored until all amounts due under this lease have been paid.

20. Parklng Space. Lessee is hereby granted a license to use parking space No.-
ln the apartment buildirig lor the purpose ol parking one rnotor vehicle during the term of this lease.

21. Redecoratlon or Alterattons. Lessee shall not make alterations to lhe leased
apartment or redecorale it in any way that would constitute an alteration, or repaint the walls or
woodwork, without lirst obtaining Lessot's written consent.

22. Law Governlng Dlsputes. The parties agree that the law of the
will gbvern all disputes under this lease and determine

hareunder.

23. Lease App[cable to Successors and Asslgns. This lease shall inure to and be binding

on the heirs, SucceSdors, executors, administratOrs, and asSigneeS Ol the partieS.

state ol
all rights

24. Management and Ownershlp. The name and usual address of the person who is



authorized lo. manage the premises is
The name and usualaddress ol the person who is a
tor the purpose of service ol process and lor the purpose of receiving and receipting for all notices
and demands is

25.. Blndlng Ettect. The covenants and conditions herein contained shalt apply to and
bind the heirs, legal representatives, and assigns of the parties hereto, and allcovenanii |re to be
construed as conditions ol this lease.

lN WTNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this lease at
the day and tho year lirst above wrifien.

Lessee

Lessor

[Attach Schedule of Furnishings]

flf desired, attach Apaftment Rules aN Regulationsl



TENANT MOVEO UT/CLOSING STATEMENT

Name(s)

Address

Apt No.

State zip

Forwarding Address

Security Deposit

Cleaning Deposit

Rent Credit days @ $

Other

TotalCredits

Cleaning

Rent Due

Damage

days @ $

Uncollected Late Charges

Uncollected lnterest

$

$

$TotalCharges

Balance Due Tenant

Balance Due ManagemenVOryvner

$

$

$

DateSubmitted By:

Check No. Enclosed



RULES AND REGULATIONS OF APARTMENTS

1. The sidewalks, courts, entry passages, halls, and stainrays shall not be obstructed by
lessees, or used by them for any purpose other than that of ingress and egress.

2. The lront porches are not common property for all lessees and each lessee's use of the
porches must be limited to that portion directly in lront ol his apartment.

3. Where an apartment has a rear entrancs, service rnust be made through the rear only.

4. ll/hen practical, lessees will be required to have their househotd goods brought into
and taken out of the building through lhe rear entrance.

5. Employees ol lessees, except nurses accompanying lessees' children, will be
permitled lo have ingress and egress only by entrances appropriately indicated or marked by
lessor.

6. Lessees and their employees shall mainlain order in the building and shall nol make or
permit any improper noises in the building or inlerfere in any way with other tenants or those having
business with them.

7. The use of allpianos, radios, television sets, phonographs, and other musicaldevices
must discontinue at o'clock p.m. No musical instrumenls shall be played lor practice
at any time and the giving ol music lessons, vocal or instrumental, in the building is prohibited.

8. Lessor acknowledges each lessee's right to have parties, or a large number ol guests,
provided that good order prevails and boisterous conduct is avoided. Continued violations ol this
regulalion will, at the option ol lessor, void the particular lease involved.

9. No play wagons, bicycles, motorcycles, motorbikes, or other vehicles shall be allowed in
the corridors, halls, elevators, or elsewhere in the building, and lessor reserves the right to remove
any and all objectionable items and nuisances. Lessor's failure lo remove such items promptly
does not constitute a waiver in this regard.

10. Dogs, cats, and other pet animals or birds are strictly prohibited in the building.

11. The lloors, skylights, and windows that rellect or admit light into any place in the
building shall not be covered or obstructed by any lessee. The bathroom facililies and other water
apparatus shall not be used lor any other purposes than those lor which they were construcled,
and no sweepings, rubbish, rags, ashes, or other substances shall be lhrown therein. Any damage
resulting lo them, to the heating apparatus, or to any other equipment lrom misuse shall be paid lor
by the lessee who caused it.

12. Nothing shall be thrown out ol the windows or doors, or down lhe passage ol skylights
ol the building, by any lessee or by the employees ol any lessee.

13. All lessees and occupants musl observe strict care not to leave their windows open
when it rains or snows, and for any default shall make good any injury sustained by other tenants, or
by lessor, through damage lo paint, plaslering, or other parls of the building.

14. No lesses shall do or permit anything to be done in the premises, or bring or keep
anything lherein, that shall in any way increase the rate ol lire insurance on the leased premises, or
bring or keep anything therein thal will interfere with the rights of other tenants, or in any way injure
or annoy them, or conllict with any applicable lire or salely rules or regulalions, or the provisions ol
any insurance policy providing insurance on the building or any part thereof.

15. All nonemergency reports of repairs needed and ol irregularities to which lessor's



attention should be directed must be made in writing to lessot's ollice.

i6. No painting or wall papering shall be done, or alterations made to any part.ot the
building by puttihg up or changing any partition, door, or window, and no nailing, boring, or
screwing into the woodrroft or walls shall be done, without the consenl ol lessor.

17. All glass, locks, and trimmings in or on the doors and windows, belonging to the
building, shatl b-e kept whole, and whenever any part thereol shall be broken, lhe same
immediately shall be'replaced or repaired and put in order under the direction and to the
satisfaction-of lessor, and shallbe left whole and in good repair, in the same number and kind, and
with the same kind ol keys as received by the lessee on entering into possession of any part ol the
building or during his tenancy.

18. It a lessee desires awnings outside or shades inside the windows, other than those
provided by lessor, such awnings or shades must be ol such shape, color, malerial, and make as
may be prescribed by lessor, and rrust be constructed or attached at lessee's expense.

19. Any lessee installing or causing to be installed an additional lock in the entrance door
ol his apartment shall, within days alter such installation, deliver a duplicate key.to
such bdk to lessor at his offlce. All locks so inslalled are to remain atter the termination ol the
lessee's tenancy lor the benelit ol lessor.

20. Lessee must, at the termination of his lease, return all keys to doors, closets, and
storerooms.

21. As
A deposit of $

many keys lor outside doors or mailboxes will be lurnished as any lessee desires.
per key is required, but the deposit will be relunded when the

keys are returned to lessor.

22. An garbage must be placed in a sanitary can at the rear hall door, between the hours
of _ ahO o'clock a.m. daily;cans will be provided by lessor and garbage so
deposited will be removed by the ianitor.

23. No janitorial service other than lor the removal of garbage is lo be provided under this
lease.

24. Special slipulations:

Dated:
Lessee



of

COMMERCIAL LEASE

This lease is made between

herein called Lessee.

Lessee hereby olfers to
County of

herein called Lessor, and

lease from Lessor the premises situated in the City of
State of

ol

described as

upon the lollowing TERMS and CONDITIONS:

1. Term and Rent. Lessor demises the above premises tor a term ol
years, commenctng 19_, and lerminating on
19_, or sooner as provided herein at the annual rental of

Dollars ($________J, payable in equal installments in advance on lhe first
day ol each month lor that rnonth's rental, during the term of this lease. All rental payments shall be
made lo Lessor, at the address specified above.

2. Use. Lessee shall use and occupy the premises lor
The premises shall be used lor no other purpose. Lessor represents that the premises may
lawfully be used lor such purpose.

3. Care and Malntenance ol Premlses. Lessee acknowledges that the premises are in
good order and repair, unless olhenruise indicated herein. Lessee shall, at his own expense and at
alltimes, maintain the premises in good and sale condition, including plate glass, electricalwiring,
plumbing and heating installations and any other system or equipment upon the premises and shall
surrender lhe same, at termination hereof, in as good condition as received, normal wear and tear
excepted. Lessee shall be responsible lor all repairs required, excepting the roof, exlerior walls,
structural loundations, and:

which shall be maintained by Lessor. Lessee shall also maintain in good condition such portions
adjacent to the premises, such as sidewalks, driveways, lawns and shrubbery, which would
othenilise be required to be mainiained by Lessor.

4. Alteratlons. Lessee shall not, without first obtaining the written consent ol Lessor,
make any alterations, additions, or improvements, in, to or about the premises.

5. Ordlnances and Statutes. Lessee shall comply with all stalutes, ordinances and
requirements of all municipal, state and federal authorities now in force, or which may hereafter be
in lorce, pertaining to lhe premises, occasioned by or allecting the use thereot by Lessee.

6. Asslgnment and Sublettlng. Lessee shall not assign this lease or sublet any portion of
the premises without prior written consenl ol the Lessor, which shall not be unreasonably withheld.
Any such assignment or sublelting without consent shall be void and, at the option ol the Lessor,
may terminate this lease.

7. Utllltles. All applications and connections lor necessary utility services on the demised
premises shall be made in the name of Lessee only, and Lessee shall be solely liable lor utilily
charges as they become due, including those for sewer, water, gas, electricity, and telephone
services.

8. Entry and lnspectlon. Lessee shall permit Lessor or Lessofs agents to enter upon the
premises at reasonable times and upon reasonable notice, for the purpose ol inspecting the same,
and will permit Lessor at any time within sixty (60) days prior to the expiralion of this lease, to place
upon the premises any usual "To Let" or "For Lease" signs, and permit persons desiring lo lease
the same lo inspect the premises thereafter.



g. Possesston. ll Lessor is unable to deliver possession of the premises at the
commencement hereol, Lessor shall not be liable lor any damage caused thereby, nor shallthis
lease be void or voidable, but Lessee shall not be liable lor any rent until possession is delivered.
Lessee may terminate this lease il possession is not delivered within days ol the
commencement ol the term hereof.

10. lndemnlflcatlon ol Lessor. Lessor shall not be liable lor any damage or injury to
Lessee, or any olher person, or lo any property, occurring on the demised premises or any part

lhereof, and L6ssee alrees to hold Lessor harmless from any claims lor damages, no matter how

caused.

11. lnsurance
insurance including bod

. Lessee, al his expense, shall maintain plate glass and public liability
ily injury and property damage insuring Lessee and Lessor wilh minimum

coverage as lollows:

Lessee shall provide Lessor with a Certilicate of lnsurance showing Lessor as additional
insured. The Certifibate shall provide for a ten-day written notice to Lessor in the event ot
cancellation or materialchange ol coverage.

To the maximum extenl permitted by insurance policies which may be owned by Lessor or
Lessee, Lessee and Lessor, lor the benelit ol each other, waive any and all rights of subrogation
which might olhenrvise exist.

12. Trade Flxtures. All improvements made by Lessee to the premises which are so
attached to the premises that they cahnot be removed without material injury to lhe premises, shall

become the prdperty of Lessor upon installation. Not later than lhe last day ol the. term, Lessee

shall, at Lesbee's expense, remove all ol Lessee's personal property and those improvements
made by Lessee which have not become the property ol Lessor, including trade fixtures,
cabinetwork, movable paneling, partitions, and the like; repair all injury done by or in connection
with the installation or iemoval-of such property and improvements; and surrender the premises in
as good condition as they were at lhe beginning of the term, reasonable wear, and damage by lire,
thJelements, casualty, or other cause not due to the misuse or neglect by Lessee or Lessee's
agents, employees, visilors, or licensees, excepted. All property ol Lessee remaining on the
piemises atierine last day of the term ol this lease shall be conclusively deemed abandoned and
'rnay be removed by Lessor, and Lessee shall reimburse Lessor lor the cost of such removal.

13. Abandonment. Lessee shall not, without lirst obtaining the written consent ol Lessor,

abandon the premiseg, or allow the premises to become vacant or deserted.

14. Eminent Domaln. ll the premises or any part thereol or any estate therein, or any other
part of the building materially atfecting Lessee's uCe ol the premises, shall be taken by_eminent

bomain, this lease-shalltermjnate on the date when title vests pursuant to such taking. The rent,

inO any additional rent, shall be apportioned as ol the termination date, and any rent paid for.glly
perioO 6eyond that dat; shall be rbfaid to Lessee. Lessee shall not be entitled to any part ol the

i*aiO loy'such taking or any paymdnt in lieu thereof, but Lessee may lile a claim lor any taking ol
lixtures and improvement5 owned by Lessee, and lor moving expenses.

15. Destrucilon of Premlses. ln the event ol a partial destruction ol the premises during

the term hereof, lrom any cause, Lessor shall lorthwith repair the same, provided that such repairs

can be made within sixty (OO) d'ays under existing goveinmental laws and regulations, but such

piniii destruction shali not'terririnate this leasi, except that Lessee shall be entitled to a
b.iorti"""iJreOuction of rent while such rep. airs are being ma!e, based upon the extent to which

if,e-rjr.i"g of sucn rlpiirs-snall interlere witn tne business ol Lessee on the premises. ll such

repairs cainot Oe maOJ r"itnin said sixly (60)-days, L9!9or, at his option, may make the same within

iieasonaote time, tniJ rcase continuing 
'in 

6tteit with the rent proportionately abated as aforesaid,



and in the event that Lessor shall not elect lo make such repairs which cannot be made within sixty
(60) days, this lease may be terminated at the oplion ot eilher party.

ln the event that the building in which the demised premises may be situated is destroyed
to an extent of not less than one-third of the replacement costs thereof, Lessor may elect lo
terminate this lease whether the demised premises be iniured or not. A total destruction of the
building in which the premises may be situated shallterminate this lease.

16. Lessor's Remedles on Default. ll Lessee delaults in the payment of rent, or any
additional rent, or delaults in the perlormance ol any ol the other covenants or conditions hereof,
Lessor may give Lessee notice ol such delault and il Lessee does not cure any such default within

days, after the giving of such notice (or il such other delault is ol such nature that it
cannot be completely cured within such period, il Lessee does not commence such curing within
such days and therealter proceed with reasonable diligence and in good laith to
curesuchdefault),thenLessormayterminatelhisleaseonnotlessihan-days'
notice to Lessee. On the date specified in such notice the term of this lease shall terminale, and
Lessee shall lhen quit and surrender the premises to Lessor, but Lessee shall remain liable as
hereinafter provided. lf this lease shall have been so lerminated by Lessor, Lessor may at any lime
thereafter resume possession of lhe premises by any lawlul means and remove Lessee or other
occupants and their effects.

17. Securlty Deposlt. Lessee shall deposit with Lessor on the signing ol this lease the
sum of Dollars ($_) as security for
the per{ormance ol Lessee's obligations under lhis lease, including without limitation the surrender
of possession of the premises to Lessor as herein provided. ll Lessor applies any part ol the
deposit to cure any delault ol Lessee, Lessee shall on demand deposit with Lessor the amount so
applied so that Lessor shall have the lull deposit on hand at alltimes during the term ol this lease.

18. Tax lncrease. ln the event there is any increase during any year ol the term ol this
lease in the City, Counly or State real eslate laxes over and above the amount ol such taxes
assessed lor the tax year during which the lerm ol this lease commences, whether because ol
increased rate or valuation, Lessee shall pay to Lessor upon presentalion of paid tax bills an
amount equalto o/o ol the increase in taxes upon the land and building in which the
leased premises are situated. ln the event lhat such laxes are assessed for a tax year extending
beyond the term ol the lease, the obligation ol Lessee shall be proportionate to the portion ol the
lease term included in such year.

19. Common Area Expenses. ln the event the demised premises are situated in a
shopping center or in a commercial building in which there are common areas, Lessee agrees to
pay his pro-rata share ol maintenance, taxes, and insurance lor the common area.

20. Attorney's Fees. ln case suit should be brought for recovery of the premises, or lor
any sum due hereunder, or because ol any act which may arise out ol the possession of the
premises, by either party, the prevailing party shall be entitled to all costs incurred in connection
with such action, including a reasonable atlorney's fee.

21. Walver. No lailure ol Lessor lo enlorce any term hereof shall be deemed to be a
waiver.

22. Notlces. Any notice which either party may or is required lo give, shallbe given by
mailing the same, postage prepaid, lo Lessee at the premises, or Lessor at the address shown
below, or at such other places as may be designated by the parties lrom time to time.

23. Holdlng Over. Any holding over after the expiration of this lease, with the consent ol
Lessor, shall be construed as a month-to-month tenancy at a rental ol $
month, olherwise in accordance with the terms hereof, as applicable.

per



24. Helrc, Asslgns, Successorc. This lease is binding upon and inures to the benelit ol
the heirs, assigns and successors in interest to the panies.

25. Optlon to Renew. Provided that Lessee is not in detault in the perlormance ol this
lease, Lessee shall have the option to renew the lease lor an addilionalterm ol
months commencing at the expiration ol the initial lease term. All ol the terms and conditions of the
lease shall apply during the renewal term exc€pt that the monthly rent shall be the sum ol

The option shallbe exercised by written notice given to Lessor not less than _
days prbr lo the expiration ol the initial lease term. lf mtice is not given in the manner provHed
herein within the time specified,lhis oplion shallexpire.

26.Lessee'sEsloppel.Lesseeshall,lromtimelotime,onnotlessthan-
days' prior written request by Lessor, executo, acknowledge, and deliver to Lessor a written
statement cenitying that the lease is unmodilied and in lull force and effect, or that the lease ls ln
lull lorce and ellecl as moditied and listing the instruments of modification;lhe datos to which the
rents and other charges havs been paid; and whether or not t0 tho best ol Lessee's krnwledge
Lessor is in default hereunder and, il so, specilying lhe nature ol th€ default. lt ls intended thal any
such statement delivered pursuant to this seclion may be relied upon by a prospective purchaser
ol Lessor's interest or rprtgagee ol Lesso/s interest or assignee ol any mortgage upon Lessofs
interest in lhe building.

27. Entlre Agreement. The loregoing constitules lhe entire agreement between the
parties and may be modilied only by a writing signed by both parties. The lollowing Exhlbits, ll any,
have been made a part ol this lease before the parties'executbn hereof:

Dated: Dated:

Lry Iessee

Address Mw

Ptutr Plpne



To

NONCE OF CHANGE IN TERMS OF TENANCY

Tenanl and all others in

possession ol the premises situated in the City ol County ol

State of designaled by the number and streel

, Apt.

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN, that 30 days alter service ol lhis notice upon you, or

, 19_, whichever is later, the terms of your rental agreement by which

you hold possession ol the above-described premises will be changed as lollows:

(1) RENT shall be per month, payable in advance upon the

day of each calendar npnth, instead ol lhe current monthly rent ol g

(2) OTHER CHANGES:

Except as herein provided, all other terms ol said rental agreement shall remain in full lorce and

as

effect.

Dated this day ol 19

Agen%Owner



NOTICE TO LESSEE - CHANGE IN RENT

Lessee:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT]FIED thAt ON 19_, the

provisions ol lhe lease ol the demised premises at

Cily ot County ol State ol

will be changed as provided herein.

The rnonthly rent lor the demised premises shall be

Dollars ($-J per month, payable in advance on the

day ol each month you continuo to hold possession after the etlective date ol this change,

instead ol Dollars ($_) Per

month, as specilied in the present lease proviston.

The abovedescribed change shall entitle you lo extend the lerm ol this lease lor an

additional period ol years as provided in the present lease.

Should any rent be owing by you to lhe undersigned on the effective dale ol the change

provided herein, the amount of delinquent rent for a period less than a lull month shall be

computed at the original re ',tal rate specilied in the lease.

Dated: 19_.
Lessor



NOTICE TO LESSEE - CHANGE IN RENTAL DUE DATE

Lessee:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as oI 19_, the rental due

date specitied in our lease daled 19_, shall be changed from the

to lhe . All subsequent payments shall be due on the

day ol each month thereafter.

Dated: 19_.
Lessor

NOTICE TO LESSEE. CHANGE IN ADDRESS WHERE RENT TO BE PAID

Lessee:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as of 19_, the monthly rent

you are required to pay under our lease dated

located at

19_, lor the premises

is to be lonrarded to:

Allpayments and notices should be sent to the new address.

Dated: 19_.
Lessor



To:

NOTICE OF TERMINATION. TENANCY ATWILL. BY LESSOR

NOTICE TO LESSEE

Lessee

Address

State

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN that your tenancy at will in lhe premises located at

, City ol County ol

State ol , shall be terminated as ol

19_, or days after service ol this notice on you,

whichever is later in time.

Demand is hereby made that you remove lrom lhe premises and deliver up possession to

the undersigned, or my authorized

agent on or before o'clock 

-.ffi., 

on that date.

Dated:

Signature of Lessr

w

19



NOTICE OF TERMINATION - TENANCY AT WLL . BY LESSEE

NOTICE TO LESSOR

To:
Lessor

Address

State

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN that I shattterminate my tenancy at will in the premases bcated

City of

County ol State ol and the lease dated

19_, shall be terminated eflective 19_.
Demand is hereby made that you acknowtedge receipt ol this notice immediately alter

receipt thereof.

Dated:

Signature ot Lessee

w

at

19

ACKNOWLEDGMENT BY LESSOR

The undersigned,

acknowledges receipt ol your notice to terminate tenancy elfective as stated hereinabove.

Dated:

Lessor

19

Signature of Lessr



To:

3O.DAY NOTICE TO TERMINATE TENANCY

Name of Tenant

Address

State

NOTTCE 1S HEREBY GIVEN that the tenancy underwhich you occupy the premises described above

is terminated thirty (30) days lrom the date ol service ol lhis notice upon you.

You are required to vacate the premises on or before the date ol termination. ll you fail to surrender

the demised premises as required, the undersigned shatlcommence summary proceedings underthe

law or institute remedies available under this lease.

Rent lor the premises is due and payable through and including the date ol termination.

19_.

City

Dated this

OWNER:

day ol

By

PROOF OF SERVICE

l, the undersigned, being at least eighteen years ol age, declare under penalty ol perjury that I served

the thirtyday notice to terminate lenancy, of which this is a true copy, on the above-named tenant in

the manner indicated below on 19_:

E I personally delivered a copy ol the notice to tenant.

EI t mailed a true copy ol the notice to tenant by certilied mail'

Executed on ,19-,at

By



To

THREE.DAY NOTICE TO PAV RENT OR QUIT

Tenant and all others in possession ol the
premises situated in the City ol County ol , State of

designated by the number and street as
Apt.-.

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the lease or rental agreement by which you hold
possession ol the above-described premises, there is now due and unpaid rent lor said premises in
the total sum of $-- ( Dollars) to and
including the day ol 19_.

WITHINTHREE DAYSalterserviceolthis noticeonyou, you arerequiredtopayrent inlull, ortodeliver
up possession of said premises to the undersigned, or legal proceedings will be commenced against
you to recover possession ol said premises, and to recover TREBLE RENTS AND DAMAGES tor
the unlawfuldetention of said premises.

The landlord hereby elects to declare the lorfeiture of the agreement under which you hold possession
of said premises.

The rentlorsaidpremises is$--pernnnth, on atenancylrom monthto month, said rental
month beginning on lhe day of each calendar month. Said rent is due for said
premises lrom 19_ to 19

The ground upon which your eviction irom said premises will be sought is non-payment of rent.

Dated this day of 

-, 

19

AgenUOwner

PROOF OF SERVICE

l, the undersigned, being at least eighteen years of age, declare underpenalty ol perjurythat I served
the above three-day notice to pay renl or quit, ol which this is a lrue copy, on t-he auove 

'nameO 
lenant

, 19_, in the manner indicated below.

rl
n

I personally delivered a copy lo lhe tenant.

I personally delivered a copy lo a person of suitable age and discretion at tenant's
residence/ business address and mailed a copy addressed lo tenant at his place
of residence, on 19_ because tenant cannot be
lound at his residence or usual place of business.

t] I posted a copy ol the notice in a conspicuous place on the property and maited a
copy to tenant at the premises on , 19_;

fl because tenant's residence and usualplace of business cannot be
ascertained, oR

D because no person ol suitable age or discretion can there be found.

Execuled on 19_, at



AGREEMENT MADE

GUARANTY OF PAYMENT OF RENT

19_, between
,of

City ol

City ol
State of I

herein relened to as Assured.

RECITALS

1. Assured entered a lease, as lessor therein with
,ol lessee,

dated 19_, to commence 19-, and

terminate on i9-. The demised premises are described as follows:

Descriptbn and Location of Premises

2. Guarantor desires to guarantee to Assured the payment ol the monthly rental specilied
in the lease between Assured and lessee as provided herein'

ln consideration ol the mutual@venants contained herein, the parties agree as follows:

Guarantor shalt guarantee the payment to Assured ol the rental specilied in the lease ol
Dollars ($-) Per month to be Paid

. Countv ol
herein relerred to as Guarantor, and

State ol

-,3koa

by lessee. The total guaranty shall be lor -. .

Dbltars ($________J for the entire term ol the lease. This sum repres€nts
per ceni.(-%) ol the total rental owed or to be owing by the lessee during the
duration ol the lease term.

The sums shall be paid to Assured by Guarantor within days after
receipt by Guarantor of writteh notice lrom Assured specifying the rental deliciency lrom lessee lor
any particular month during the lease term.

Assured shall deducl lrom the total guaranty, as specilied above, the amount ol any
guaranty payments received by Assured lrom Guarantor during lhe lease term, and Guarantor shall

only be liable lor the reduced total guaranty from that date.

This guaranty does not apply to damages incurred.by Assured by qn-y !re..agh of a term or
condition ol tie bas'e other than'the paymeniof rent, and should Assured lorfeit the lease lor a
Oieacn thereol by lessee, this guaraniy 

-snat 
be void and ol no lurther effecl, except as to renlal

owed by lessee to the date ot the forfeiture.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement at
the day and year tirst above written.

Asstred

Guarailor



Loans/Debts 3
lntroductlon to Forms:

a Promlssory Note
o Guaranty
o Suretyshlp
o lndemnlty
o Release

Forms:

o
a
a
o
a
O

o

o
o

a
a
o

a
o
o
a
o
a
o
a

Demand Note
Note ln Serles
Confesslon ol Judgment on Default
lnstalment Note - Jolnt Note
Asslgnment ol Promlssory Note
Notlce to Obllgor of Asslgnment of
Secured Promlssory Note
Agreement Guarantylng Performance
ol Contrac{ - General Form
Absolute Guaranty of Payment ol obllgailon
Absolute Guaranty ol Payment ol obllgailon

- Guaranty Llmlted as to Tlme and Amount
Guaranty ol Payment ol Rent Under Lease
Revocatlon of Guaranty
Delault ol Obllgor and Demand lor Payment

- Nonpayment ol Promlssory Note
Delault ol Obllgor and Demand tor Payment

- Nonperlormance ol Contract
lndemnlty Agreement - General Form
Bond ol Perlormance
Belease by lndlvldual
Release of All Clalms. Husband and Wlte
Mutual Belease
Covenant Not to Sue - Short Form
Covenant Not to Sue - General Form
Release ol Clalms Based on Automoblle
Accldent

- Wlth Covenant Not to Su€
Releaso ol Clalms Based on Automoblle
Accldent

- Wlth Dlsmlssal of Pendlng Legal Adlon





Promissorynotesarepromisestopaymoneyeitherondemandorataspecifictime. Theplace
at whlch paymont is to be made is generally specilied in the note.

A promissory note rrurst: (1) be in writing and signed by the makerordrawer; (2) contain an
uncpnditionalpromiseororderto pay adelinite sum in money;(3) be payable on demand orat adelinite
time; and (4) be payable to the payee's order or to the bearer.

Examples of instruments thal can be negotiable instruments, il they comply with these
requirements, are : (1 ) a draft or bill of exchange; (2) a check, which is defined ai a Oratt inat is drawn
on a bank and payable on demand;(3) a bank certiticate of deposit; and (4) a note if it is a promise
to pay npney and is not a certiticate of deposil.

Guaranty

A guaranty is an agreement by one parly to answer for lhe debl, defauh, or miscarriage ol
another or for the lailure on lhe part ol another to perlorm an agreement. lt is an undertaking tnl an
arnounl agreed to be paid or owing will be paid or that services agreed to be perlormed will be. two
things are required. There mu$, in the first place, be an agreement-, express or implied, imposing upon
one party a primary obligation to perform, lollowed by a secondary conirac{ with the guarantor Oy wn icn
he guaranties perlormance by the one bound by the original agreement.

A guaranty is lo be distinguished lrom suretyship and indemnity. Generaily speaking, an
indemnity conlract is an original and independent agreement whereag a guaranty is a col6teral
promise. There are many points in which a guaranty and a suretyship ars alilie. Genlrally speaking,
however, the liability ol a surety is primary and direct, while that ot ihe guarantor is sec6nitary anO
collateral.

A guaranty can be absolute or conditional. ln an absolute guaranty, immediately upon the
delault ol lhe principal, lhe guarantor becomes liable. Where the guiranty ii cond1ional, ihe liability
ol the guarantor depends upon the perlormance ol some act. Sucn a guaianty is sometimes spofen
of as a guaranty of colleclion. ln this case, where a debt is concerned-, the creditor must exhaust all
his legal remedies to collecl lrom the principal debtor before he resorts to the guarantor. This is not
true if the guaranty is absolute.

A guaranty also may be limited or unlimited. ln other words, there may be a limitation as to
the time it is to continue or lhe amount ol the liability which the guarantor accepts.

A lurther distinction is between a general and specialguaranty. The lormer may be availed
ol by anyone whom it may concern, while the latter is tor the binelit oi some partiqrlar person.

The contrac't of guaranty is required to be in writing by the statule of frauds. A guaranty can
be used with contracts ol various kinds. A lhird party may,lor example, guaranty the performance ol
a computer installalion or construclion ol a building. Very lrequently ihe plyment ol rent under a lease
is guarantied by some third party.



Suretyship

A contract ol suretyship ordinadly takes the lorm ol a bond. The chiel distirrtion between
suretyship and guaranty is that where guaranty is concerned the pomissor is bound by the agreement
independenlly ol the one lor whose benelit it is made; in a suretyship the prirrcipal and the surety are
both bound by the same conlracl. The suretyship contract is collateral to another contrac{ or
lransaction. lncluded here is a lorm ol Bord ol Performarrce.

lndemnity

An indemnity agreernent provides that one party to the agreement will reimburse the other for
loss or injury lhat he or she may sufier because ol the occurrence ol a specilied event, orthat one party
will protect the other lrom harm or loss. lndemnity diflers lrom guaranty, suretyship or insurance, in
that a contract ol suretyship or guaranty is collateral to some other contracl or transaction, and
insurance is an indemnity contract, but on terms and conditions specilied in a policy.

lndemnity agreements are ol two types, those that indemnify against loss or damage, and
those that indemnily against liability. An agreement indemnilying against loss povkles irdemnilbation
only against the actual loss suffered, while an agreement indemnilying against liability obligates the
indemnitor to perform acts lhal will prevent injury or harm to the indemnitee.

An indemnily agreement may be separate and apart lrom the contract to which it relates.

Tel'ease

A release, at least so faras the term is used in this section, is an instrumenl in writing bywhich
a claimant or debtor releases or gives up a claim, debt, demand or obligalion which he has or claims
to have against another. The release may be general in ils nature, releasing all claims ol every
description, or it may release a specific claim only. More than lhat, it may release allor only part ol a
claim. While it ordinarily indicates the receipt ol money as consirJeration, it is, of @urse, rnore lhan a
receipt, since the latter is merely evidence that the nbney has been pakj without an indication ol the
effect of the payment.

A release is distinguished lrom a covenant not to sue in that the laner is not a present
abandonment or relinquishment ol a right orclaim, but is merely an agreement not to $re on an existing
claim. Between the parties to the agreement, the result is the same, h.lt the primary distinction is the
effectastothirdparties. lnarelease,thegeneralruleisthatthereisanimmediatereleaseordischarge,
whereas a covenant not to sue is simply a contract not to prosecute a suit, and does not exlinguish the
cause ol action on which it is based.



DEMAND NOTE

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, I,
MakeralNote

ol , promise to PaY to the order ol
,ol

Payee
on demand, the princiPal sum ol

the rate ot
Dollars ($-) with interest from 19_, at

per cent (-%l per annum,
, lherealter.

interest payable

ll delault is made in the paymenl when due ol any parl or instalment ol interest, then the
whole sum ol principaland interest shallbecome immediately due and payable at the option ol the
holder of this nole, without notice.

ln the event ol commencement ol suit to enforce payment of lhis note, I agree to pay such
addilional sum as attorneys'lees as the court may adiudge reasonable.

Dated:
Signature of Maker

Address

City, State



per cent payable

1. Serles of Notes. This note
amounl, issued and to be issued by Maker,

NOTE IN SERIES

,ol
herein relerred to as Maker, promises to pay to

Payee, of
on demand, the sum of

Do I lars ($___________J, wit h inl e rest t he reo n at th e rate

M o nt hl y/Q u a rt e r ly / An n u al ly

is one ol a series of notes, allol like tenor, except as to
amounting in the aggregate to not more than the principal

FOR VALUE RECEIVED,

the order of

of

sum of Dollars ($__-).

2. Prepayment. Maker reserves the right at any time to prepay, in whole or in part, the
principal or interest owing on any or all of the issued and outstanding notes of this series.

3. Relerence to Security Agreement. This note is secured by a security agreement
between Maker and Payee, dated

, 19_, and the maturity ol this note may be accelerated as therein provided.

4. Record of Paymenls. Receipt of allpayments on account ol principaland interest of
this note that may be made by Maker prior to maturity shall be indorsed on the reverse side ol this
note.

Dated:

[Signature of Makef

19

Confession ol Judgment on Default (Optional Clause)

The undersigned hereby aulhorizes any atlorney at law to appear in any court
ol record in the State ol or any other state in the United States,
on default in the payment of any instalment due on the above obligation, and waive
the issuance and service of process, and conless a judgmentagainstthe undersigned
in favor of the holder hereol forthe amount of lhe note, togetherwith costs of suit and
reasonable attorneys'fees, and to release all errors and waive all right of appeal.



INSTALMENT NOTE. JOINT NOTE

FOB VALUE RECEIVED, we, ,

, and
bnder

herein referred to as the undersigned, jointly and severally promise to pay to the order ol
,of

Payee
his successors and assigns, herein referred lo as holder, at

Address

_, lhe sum of Dollars
State

($-),withinterestonanyunpaidbalance'romthedateattherateof
per cent ( o/,) per annum and payable in equal successive monthly

instalments ol Dollars ($_) in
lawlul money of the United States ol America, commencing on , 19_, and
continuing on the same day of each and every month thereafter until paid,
except the final instalment which shall be the balance due on this note.

1. Overdue lnstalments; Acceleratlon of Maturlty. ll any instalment is nol pad when due,
the undersigned shall pay collection charges of cents ( cents) per dollar
of each overdue instalment or the actual costs ol collection, whichever is greater. ln addition, the
enlire amount owing and unpaid hereunder shall at the election of holder forthwith become due
and payable. Notice ol such election is hereby waived.

2. Attorneys' Fees. The undersigned shallpay all reasonable attorneys'lees incurred by
holder in enforcing any right or remedy hereunder,

3. lnterest on Unpald Amounts. All sums remaining unpaid on the agreed or accelerated
date of maturity of the last instalment shall thereafter bear interest at the rate of per
cent ( %).

4. Completlon or Modlflcatlon of Note. Each of the undersigned authorizes holder to date
and complete this note in accordance with the terms ol the loan evidenced hereby, to accept
additional comakers, to release comakers, to change or extend dates of payment, ind to graht
indulgences allwithout notice or alfecting the obligations ol any of the undersigned.

5. Walver ol Rights by Comakers. Each ol the undersigned hereby waives (a)
presentment, demand, protect, notice of protest, notice of dishonor, and notice ol nonpayment;
(b) the right, il any, to the benelit of, or lo direct the application of, any security hypothecated to
holder until all indebtedness of the undersigned to holder, however arising, shall have been paid;
(c) the right to require holder to proceed against lhe undersigned, or to pursue any other remedy in
holde/s power. Holder may proceed against any of the undersigned directly and independentty of
any other, for any reason olher than lull payment, and any exlension, forebearance, change of rate
of interest, or acceptance, release or substitution ol security, or any impairment or suspension ol
holde/s remedies or rights against any ol lhe undersigned shall not in any way aflect the liabitity ol
any other of lhe undersigned.

6. Jolnt and Several Llabllity. All obligations ol the undersigned hereunder shall be joint
and several.

19

ol

w
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ASSIGNMENT OF PROMISSORY NOTE

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, I,

City ol

, herebyassignlo

City ol

State ol

ol , Stale ol

all ol

19

my right, tille, and

payable

interest in and to a promissory note dated

to my order in the amount of

Dollars ($_) executed by

Dated:
Signature of Assignor

NOTICE TO OBLIGOR OF ASSIGNMENT OF SECURED PROMISSORY
NOTE

To: 
gor

Address

Slafe

19

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that I have transtered and assigned to

19

City

ol
Name of Assignee

CiUof
to my order dated
anpunt ol

Staleof the promissory note executed byyou payable
19_, due on 19_, in the original

Dollars ($__J, bearing interest at
per cenl ( o/o) per year, which note is secured by a

Describe Collateral
lorwhich a linancing statement is recorded at



To:

I have made the lollowing declarations to

1. Thatyou are the ownerol the

Assignee

collateral and the obligor ol the described note on which there
is owing a principal balance ol Dollars
($_J;

2. That interest has been paid to 19_;

3. That there are rp selolls to the note or agreements ol any kind aflecting your obligation
thereon except those which are set lorth in the tinancing statement and the note secured thereby, or
which are set lorth in this notice ol assignment.

You are hereby directed to make lulure paymenls on lhe note to
at the address aforementioned.

Assignee

Signature of Assignor

Obligor

This notice ol assignment is sent to you in duplicate. Please acknowledge your receipt by
signing the second copy and mailing to the urdersigned in the enclosed envelope. You are requested
to make luture payments on the described note to lhe undersigned at the following address:

Signature ot Assignee

Assignee

I acknowledge receipt ol the originalol the above notice;the inlormation contained therein
concerning my obligation is correct.

To:

Dated: 19_.
Signature of Obligor



AGREEMENT GUARANTYING PERFORMANCE OF CONTRACT -
GENERAL FORM

THIS AGREEMENT MAde this day of by and
between residing at

Street, City of
hereinalter called the Guarantor, and

, a Corporation having a principal place ol business at

State ol

ffipann wrNE-ss=?[:t'' 
in the citv of hereinalter called the

WHEREAS, the Company is about to enter into agreement with one
a true copy of which is hereto annexed and made a part of this

contracl of guaranty;

WHEREAS, the Guarantor is desirous of having the Company enter into such agreement
with :

wHEREAS' the companv is 
},l',lifl,tfr.'3t;:Jll?"?1l1"1fiffi:"?:i?1,il"11?oa;maa

allthe terms and conditions thereol.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration ol the sum of paid by the
Company to the Guarantor, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged and the execution of
such contract by the Company with the said
Guarantor does hereby agree as lollows:

1. The Guaranlor does hereby guaranty tull, prompt and complete performance by
ol all lhe terms, covenants and

condilions of the contract made by him with the Company and hereto annexed and the payment ol
such sums that may become due to the Company lrom the said

hereunder.

2. This guaranty is not limited to any particular period of time but shall conlinue until all of
the terms, covenanls and conditions ol the said contract have been fully and completely perlormed
by the said or othenrise discharged
by the Company, and the Guarantor shall not be released ol any obligation or liabilily hereunder so
long as there is any claim ol the company against the said

arising out ol the said contract that has not been satislied or
discharged in full.

3. The Company and the said
shall not enter into any agreement allering, modilying or extending in any way the obligations which
the Guarantor has assumed hereby or which would make performance by the said

more difficult except upon the written
consent of the Guarantor.

4. ln the event that the said
shallfailto perform any of lhe lerms, covenants and conditions ol said agreemenl, the Company
shall at once give notice to lhe guarantor of such default and shall afford to the Guarantor the
opportunity to perform as herein provided.

5. ln the event that the said
shall laillo perlorm any of lhe terms, @venanls and conditions of said contract, the Guarantor upon
notice of such default shall have the right to perform the terms, covenanls and conditions ol the
said agreemenl as to which such default has occurred in the same manner and as lully as the said

the

might do.



The Guarantor hereby waives rptice ol acceptance ol this Agreement.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto do hereby allix their hands and seals the day
and year lirst above written.

Company

(Ac,oront/edgnent)



ol

Absolute Guaranty of Payrnent of Obllgdlon

GUARANTY

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, I,

State ol

City ol

state ol

dated 19_ in ths principal amount ol

Dollars ($_), executed by

City ol

absolulely guarantee payment to

Obligee, ol

, County ol

at maturity, of that promissory note

ol

County ol State ot

lf Obligor defaults in payment ot the promissory note according to lts terms, I willpay Obtigee the

unpald balarrce thereon on demand.

Guanntor



Absolute Guaranty of Payment of Obligation -
Guaranty Limited as to Time and Amount

GUARANTY

GUARANW MADE on 1g_, by

County ol Stale ol
herein referred to as Guarantor, to , ol

l[m-ff',illil
respect to credit extended and to be exlended to

-, 

Ol City ol

Cityol
ol

County of
Debtor.

, Stale ot herein referred lo as

ln consideration ol the sum ol Dollars($-J paid by Credilor, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, Guarantor
guarantees to Creditor the payment ol any sums due, or that may come due lrom lransaclions
within monlhs ol the execution ol this guaranty, up to but not lo exceed a
maximum amount ol
on:

Dollars ($________J

Describe fully the transactions to be secured

This guaranty is unconditional except as is otherwise specilically provided above, and
continuous, and applies to all sales prior to the expiration ol months lrom its date
of execution unless sooner terminated by written notice served by the Guarantor on Creditor.

Daled: 19_.
Guarantor



of

Guaranty ol Payment of Rent Under Lease

GUARANTY

GUARANW MADE 19 . bv
ol City

herein relerred to as Guarantor,
County of

to
State of

City of , County
State ol herein referred to as Obligee.

RECITALS

1. Obligee has leased premises at
to whose residence address ist

. Citv of, City olInSLm;?,?'JJIreferred to as Obligor, lor use
by Obligor.in conducting (his/her ) business ot - 

A
copy of the lease is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

2. The lease is conditioned on Guarantor's giving security lor payment ol rent lhereunder
in the lorm ol a personal guaranty.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Guarantor has executed this guaranty at
the day and year first above written.

ol

ol

ln consideration of Dollars($_J, receipt ol which is acknowleOgeO,@

4. Walver ol Notlce ol Acceptance. Notice ol acceptance ol this guaranty is expressly
waived.

1. Statement of Guaranty. Guarantor guaranlees payment of rent under the attached
lease pursuant to the terms thereof. lf obligor delaults in the'piyment ol any installment of rent,
Gt13rant9r.siallpay.theamountolsuchinitallmentwithin
notice of delault and demand for payment. Guarantor's tiaOiffiereunOer snail irot be attecie'o Oy
reason of any extension ol lime lor payment ol any installment granted by Obligee to Obligor.

2. Duratlon. fnlg gu.aranty shall not be revoked during the initial - yeat
lerm of ths lease. Thereafter, it the lease is renewed on the same terms, tnislGEnty snaii-rerirain
in lorce until receipt by Obligee of written notice of revocation from Guarantor,-or untilierminated as
provided herein. Renewal ol the lease on dillerent terms shall, at the option ol Guarantor, operale
to terminate this guaranty as of the end ol the initial _-yeai term.

3. Llmltatlon of Llablllty. The maximum amounl recoverable by Obligee from Guarantor
Plrsuant to this .guarantee is Doilars($ =J, which.amount is equal io the -
year term of the lease. ll the aggregate ol payments made by Guarantor hereunffiFFh-e
above-mentioned amount, this guaranty shall terminate immediately.

Guanntor



To:

REVOCATION OF GUARANW

Obligee

Sate

BY INSTRUMENT DATED 19_, the undersigned,

agreed to guarantee

. Notice is given that pursuant
Desqlb the Guaranty

to the provisions ol the above-mentioned instrument the guaranty is revoked, ellective

19 _. The undersigned will not be liable lor any indebtedness

incurred by Obligor, after the effective

dale ol revocation.

Dated: 19_.
@tanntor

4w



Default of Obligor and Demand lor Payment -
Nonpayment of Promissory Note

To:

NOTICE

Guarantor

A&ress

W .$dB

BY INSTRUMENT DATED 19_, you guaranleed paymenl to

the undersigned, at maturity, ol a

promissory nole in lhe principal amount ol

Dollars ($_J with interest at lhe rale ol per cent (__*)
per annum, the said note made by

Obligor, on 19_. The note was due on

19_ and has not been paid.

Demand is made on you lor payment ol

Dollars ($-), representing the principal arpunl ol the note plus accrued interest

to date in the amount ol Dollars

($-J. ll lull payment has not been received wilhin days after your

receipt of this notice and demand, collection proceedings againsl you willbe initiated.

Dated: 19_.
Obligee

Zp



Delault of Obligor and Demand for Payment -
Nonperformanoe of Contract

NOTICE

To:
Guarantor

A&ress

w Sfate

BY INSTRUMENT DATED 19_, you guaranteed perlormance
._, Obligor, ol a contract lor

4

by

enlered into by
Briet Description of Contract

Obligor, and the
undersigned, , oo 

-,

19-- -. nico reunder was !o have been
completed on 19_.
Obligor, defaulted in performance ol the contract in that

Describe the Defauft

As a result ol the default, the undersigned sulfered damages in the amount of
Dollars ($_______J, itemized as follows:

ln addition, the undersigned was required to pay to _
the sum of Dollars ($_-) over
and above the original contract price lor satislactory completion ol the contract work. Pursuant to
your guaranty, demand is made on you lor the sum ol

tndersfuned against , Obligor, bSse{
on lhe cbntract. lf lull payment is not received within days alter your receipt of
this notice and demand, legalaction against you will be initiated.

Dated: 19_.
Obligee



INDEMNITY AGREEMENT - GENERAL FORM

AGREEMENT made 19 _, between

City ol , Counly ol State ol
relerred to as indemnitor, and

County of
City ol

State ol
referred to as indemnitee.

ln consideration ol the sum ol Dollars($--J, and other good and v fEjgrO,
it is hereby agreed:

LIABILITY, LOSS OR DAMAGE

1. lndemnitor underlakes to indemnify lrom any and all liability, loss or damage indemnitee
may sufler as a result of claims, demands, cosl's, or judgmehts against it -arising 

lrom

Set torth details of transaction necessitatiig inaemnit1

ol

ol

DURATION

2. Indemnity under this Agreement shall commence on
ard shall continue in lulllorce until 19

lN wlrNESs WHEREOF, lhe parties have executed this Agreement at
the day and year lirst above written.

REQUIREMENT OF NOTICE TO INDEMNITOR

3. Indemnitee agregs to. notify indemnitor in writing, within days, by
register.ed mail, at indemnitor's address as stated in this Agreiment, ot anffiiffiEie against
indemnitee on lhe obligations indemnitied against.

lndemnitor's liability under this Agreement
Dollars

shall in no svent exceed the sum ol($_).

19_,

lndemnitor

lndemnitee



BOND OF PERFORMANCE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we,
residing at

State ol
residing at

in the city of State ol
and firmly bound jointly and severally unto principal,
residing at

State of

Streel, in the City
ol and

Street,
as sureties, are held

Street, in the
the principal

City ol
sum ol

19

igation is
. has

obl

good and lawful money ol the United States, to be paid to the said
his executor, administrators and

assigns for which payment well and truly to be made, we bird ourselves, our ard each ol our heirs,
execulors and administrators joinlly and severally lirmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, signed and dated this day ol 

-,

THE CONDITION of the above such thal whereas the said principal,
entered into a contract with the said

beneliciary,
business building at

lor the conslruction ol a
Street, in the City ol

State ol a true copy ol which contract is hereto
annexed and made a part ol this bond.

NOW, THEREFORE, it the said principal shall well and only perform all the terms,
covenants and conditions of the said contract on his pan to be performed, and fumish allthe labor
and material required to be lurnished under the said contract, and shall erecl the said building
therein required, and shall make payment to all persons lurnishing such labor and materialto him,
then this obligation is void; othenrise to remain in lulllorce and effect.

Signatura

Signature

ISeals]

[Acknowledgmentl



RELEASE BY INDIVIDUAL

RELEASE EXECUTED ON 19 .bv

ffib8lJJi,"3'ot. T
County ol _, State ol ,

ol
City ol . State ol

herein relerred to as Releasee.

ln consideration of Dollars($-J,receiptolwhichlromReleaseelsacrno,'l@arilyand
knowingly executes this release with the express intenlion ol eflecling lhe extingulshment of
obligalions as herein designated.

Releasor, with the intention ol binding himsell, his spouse, and his heirs, legal
repressntatives, and as_signs, expressly releases and discharges Releasee and hls heirs and legal
representalives lrom allclaims, demands, actlons,ludgments, and executlons that Releasor ever
had, or rnw has, or may havo, known or unknown, or thal anyone clalming through or under him
may have, or clalm to have, against Releasee or his helrs or legal representatlves oeated by, or
arising out of

which occurred at

on

Pfudmnqw

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Releasor has executed thls release at
the day and year lirst above wrilten.

19

Releasr



RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS. HUSBAND AND WIFE

We, and
husband and wife, of

the obligations as herein set torth.
execnte rhis retease wirh',':tJ#[rlt inffi

ln consideration ol Dollars
($__________J, receipt ol which is acknowledged, we lor ourselves and our heirs, legal
representatives, and assigns, release and discharge

Releasee, ol
and his heirs, legal representatives, and assigns, lrom all claims and causes ol action that we or
either of us ever had, now have, or may have in the luture, known or unknown, or that any person
claiming through us or either ol us may have or claim to have, against

or his heirs, legal representatives, or assigns created by or
Relem

arising out ol
Description of incident and claim which arose out of it

which occurred at

on

Plaedmtnerw

19

We have read this release, understand the terms used in it and their legal significance, and
have executed the release voluntarily.

Executed at on
19

[Signature of Husband]

[Signature of Wife]



',8ou

-ffi''fi"JtI"31,,m

MUruAL RELEASE

THIS MUTUAL RELEASE, executed on 19_, between

m'
herein described.

Disputes and differences have arisen between the parties with respect to:

@escnbe the incident, antnctual dispute or otner subl@

The parties have agreed lo execute this mutual release in setilement of such disputes and
diflerences.

ln consideralbn ol the nutualrelirquishment ol their respective legal rights with relerence
to lhe above-mentioned disputes anj differerrces, in considerati6n ol tfre execution of this mutual
release, and in consideration ol the payment by

lo
Dollars ($_), receipt ot wfiicn Oy

is acknowledged, each party, for himseil
and his heirs and legal representatives, expressly releases the otlrer, and his h6irs and legal
representatives, lrom all liability lor claims and demands arising out of the above-described mafrer
of conlroversy.

lN wlrNEss WHEREOF, the parties have executed this mutuat release al
on the day and year lirst above written.

ISignatures]

ol



COVENANT NOT TO SUE . SHORT FORM

Covenantor, ol

City ol County ol

, State ol , lor mysell and lor my heirs, legal

representatives, and assigns, in consideration ol the sum ol

Dollars ($-) to me paid by Covenantee, receipt ol which is

acknowledged, covenant with Covenantee, of

, City ol

County ol State ol and his heirs, legal

representatives, and assigns, to never institute any suil or action at law or in equity againsl

Covenantee by reason ol any claim I now have or may hereafter acquire relating to:

Describe the accident, incident, contractual dispute

ln executing lhis covenant I expressly reserve any and all rights, causes ol action, claims,

and demands against any person, firm, or corporation other than Covenantee.

Executed at

Signatu re of Coven antor

19



COVENANT NOT TO SUE. GENERAL FORM

COVENANT NOT TO SUE executed on 19_, by

n?l State of

herein relened to as Covenantee.

ln consideration ol the sum of($_) paid to Covenantor
Covenantor @venants as follows:

City of
State ot

Dollars
by Covenantee, the receipt ol which is acknowledged,

reireotoii Covenantor, to

County of

Covenant Not To Sue

1. Covenanlor will never instilute any action or suit at law or in equity against Covenantee,
nor institule, prosecute orin any way aide in the institulion or prosecution ol any claim, demand,
actbn, or cause ol action lor damages, costs, loss of services, expenses, or compensation for or
on ac@unt ol a.nY damage, loss or injury either to person or property, or both, whether developed
or undeveloped, resulling or to result, known or unknown, pasl, present, or future, arising out bl

Payment Not An Admission

2. lt is understood.by Covenantor that the payment made hereunder is lor compromise ol
a doubtlul ard disputed claim, and is not to be construed as an admission ol liability on the pan of
Covenantee, by whom liability has been expressly denied.

Reservation of Rights

3. Covenantor expressly reserveg all rights ol action, claims, and demands against any and
allpersons otherthan Covenantee. This instrument is a covenant nol to sue, and noia releas-e.

Binding Effect of Covenant

4. This @venant shallinure lo the benelit of Covenantee and his heirs and legal
representatives. lt shallbind Covenantor, his spouse, his heirs, and legalrepresentatives.

Entirety Clause

5. This instrurnent reflects the entire covenant between Covenantor and Covenantee,
qnd no statements, pomises, or inducements made by Covenantor or any agent of Covenantor
that are not contained herein shallbe valid or binding.

Covenant Understood By Covenantor

6. Covenantor has carelully read the loregoing covenant not lo sue and knows and
understands the content lhereof.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Covenantor has executed this covenant at
the day and year lirst above written.

the incident or subject mafter of controversy

Signature ol Covenantor



RELEASE OF CLAIMS BASED ON AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
WITH COVENANT NOT TO SUE

IN CONSIDERATION OF
($_), receipt ol which is acknowledged, l,

19

Dollars

ol City ol

ffi ,,l?r'H:11,, ilg@.:8l:, ii re
rSW':t"tffi,

claims, demands, costs, charges and expenses incident to property damage and personal injuries

sustainedbymeinanautomobileaccidentthatoccurredoD-,.!9.:,at
claims, demands, costs, charges and expenses incident to
sustained bv me in an automobile accident that occunlfrll,,m-r,mr.rii; 

f;rnn-"rrx
bv This release covers all claims that I

had, now have or may have in the future, known or unknown, against
, his heirs or legal representatives, based on the accident.

ln addition, I promise not to asserl against
, his heirs or legal representatives, in any court of law, any claim or claims that I had,

now nave, or may have in the future, known or unknown, based on the iniuries sustained by me in
the accident.

By exeanting this instrument I do not waive or relinquish any claim or claims that I may now
o r he reart e r have as a i n st a ni,ii 

1'.1 L l[T' 
"Tf 

:ffJii;lt st H"l!: im
, 

o,"nT 
i'i ;ii #3Il[%'::.i.?ilTl ;'J

consequences thereol.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this release and covenant not to sue at

ol

ISignature]



RELEASE OF CLAIMS BASED ON AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
WITH DISMISSAL OF PENDING LEGAL ACTION

RELEASE GIVEN ON 19_, by
,of

City ol Counly ol State ol
herein relerred to as Releasor, lo

, City ol
County ol State

herein relerred to as Releasee.

Stipulations

A. Releasor sufiered property damage, personal injuries, and other losses as a result ol an
automobile collision that occurred on 19-, at

involving Releaso/s automobile, driven by Releasor at the time

ol

Describe Location

of the accident, and an autornobile driven by Releasee.

B. Releasor asserts that the collision was caused by lhe negligence ol Releasee. Based
on such assertion, Releasor commenced an action lor property damages and personal injuries in

Court, Case No.
entltled . Damages in the amount ol

Dollars ($-) as alleged in
Releaso/s complaint therein are being sought in such action.

Release of All Claims

1. Releasor understands that he may have suffered injuries that are unknown to his at the
present time and that unknown complicalions may arise in the luture lrom injuries ol which he is
presently unaware. Releasor acknowledges lhat lhe possibility of such unknown injuries and
compl'cations was discussed in the course of negotiations leading to agreement on the terms ol
this release, and the sum to be paid by Releasee hereunder was determined with due regard for
such possibility.

With such knowledge, and in consideration fo
Do||ars($---),receiptolwhichisacknowledged,Releasoreleclstoanddoes
assume all risks lor claims herelolore or herealter arising, known or unknown, including, without
limitation, claims lor property damage, direct or indirect medical expense, pain and suffering,
disability, and loss of income, based on the autornobile accident herein described. Releasor, lor
himsell and lor his heirs, legal representatives, and assigns, knowingly releases and lorever
discharges Releasee and his heirs and legal representatives lrom all liability with respect to such
matters and lrom allclaims and causes of action based in any manner on the accHent.

Compromise of Disputed Claim

2. Payment ol the sum herein mentioned is made by Releasee in compromise of a
disputed claim-between the parties and is intended to extinguish'att rignts and liabilitids conceming
such claim. Payment is not to be oonslrued as an admission ol liability by Releasee or anyone else.



Dismissal of Action

3. Releasor specilically authorizes and directs his atto3'Rereasorspecir:,1'"'iTliJ''d':rtlfl 
it['f :'l,li,S:lff,t'@

the above-mentbned legal action, and to deliver it to
, attorney lor Releaseg, ol ,

ilol , Countyof+State-ol
ffi f :lf $l,triliT$y#'$'Jilir?ii'Tl'31':lllii"iiXt;i.;l''iffilHi
herein described insolar as Releasee is concerned.

lnsurer to be Covered

4. Releasor intends that lhis release cover
lns./er

an insurance company irrcorporated under the laws ol the State ol and
duly licensed to do business in the State ol having its principal place

, City olol business at
_, County ol State ol

and the liability insurance canier ol Releasee.

Basis For Release

Releasor understands that lhis is a full, complete, and linal release, and that the sum ol

ff 3' Iil'',, !'la;am#'[1l' ffi :, fr : 
o u'

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Releasor has executed this release at
on the day and year lirst above written.

Releasor



Credit
and Collections 4

lntroductlon to Forms:

Consumer Credll Appllcatlon
Credlt Denlal, Termlnatlon or Change
Notlce to Bank to Stop Payment on Check
Nollce ol Dlshonor ol Check

Consumer Loan Appllcatlon
Buslness Credlt Appllcatlon
Statement ol Credlt Denlal, Termlnatlon,
or Ghange
Notlce of Overdue Account
Flnal Notlce Before LegalActlon
Transmlttal lor ColleAbn
Notlceto Bank to Stop Payment on Check
Notlce of Dlshonor ol Gheck

o
o
a
a

Forms:

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
a





Consumer Credit Application

Equal Credit Opportunity Act and its implementing regulation, Regulation B, govern lhe
contents ol a consumer credit application. The Act does not prescribe the use of a particular form. A
creditor need not even use written applications, unless the application is lor credit to buy or relinance
applicant's principal residence, and lhe loan is to be secured by the residence. Special attention must
be paid to the requirement ol appropriate notices regarding the optional nature of courtesy titles, the
option to disclose alimony, child support, or separate maintenance, and the limitation concerning
marital status inquiries. The form included here is designed to be used in a community property state.
lf the credit applicant does nol live in a community property state, some of the inlormation on lhis lorm
cannot be requested.

Credit Denial, Termination or Change

Within 30 days after receiving a completed credit application, a creditor must notily the
applicant ol its action on the application. Notification of adverse action must be in writing. Every
applicant who is denied credit is entitled lo a statement ol the specilic reasons lor the denial. The
creditor's notilication must either state lhe specilic reasons for the action taken, or disclose the
applicant's right to such a statement. Under lederal law, notilication must also be given within 30 days
atter terminating or unlavorably changing the terms ol an exisling account. lncluded here is a notice
required under lederal law that credit has been denied, terminated, or otherwise changed.

Notice to Bank to Stop Payment on Gheck

Acustomermay issue an orderto his bankto stoppaymentof any item payablelorhis account,
provided the order is received by the bank in such time and in such manner as to atford the bank a
reasonable opportunity to act on it prior to paying the item in cash or perlorming certain other acts in
connection with it.

The stop paymenl order must be in writing, must be signed by the customer or person
authorized lo sign checks or make withdrawals lrom the account, and must describe with certainty the
item on which payment is to be stopped.

This form can be used to place a stop paymenl order on your own checks. Caution: Some
banks insist on using their own form lor this purpose. Some banks insist on a written orderwhile others
may accepl a verbal stop payment order pending receipt ol a written order.

To hold prior indorsers liable forpayment ol a dishonored negotiable instrument, they must be
given notice ol dishonor, unless lhey have specificallywaived it. The time within which the notice must
be given, the manner in which it is to be given, and excuses that may extend the nolice time are
governed by Unilorm CommercialCode, Article 3, Part 5.





CONSUMER LOAN APPLICATION

IMPORTANT: Bead these Dlrectlons before completlng thts Appttcatlon.

Check Appropriate Box:

E lr you are€pplylng lor lndtvldual credlt ln your own name, are not marrled, and are not retylng
on allmony, chlld suppott, or separate malntenance payments or on the lncome or assets of anoinei
person as the basls lor repayment ot the credlt requested, complete only sec{lons A and D. It the
requested credlt ls to be secursd, also complete secilon E.

E fn alt other sltuatlons, comptete all Sectlons except E, provlcilng lntormatlon tn B about your
spouse, a iolnt appllcant or user, or the person on whose allmony, support or malntenance payments
or lncome or assets you are relylng. It the requested credlt ls to be secured, also complete Sectbn e.

YOU MAY APPLY FOR A SEPAFATE ACCOUNT EVEN
IF YOU ARE MARRIED

Amount Requested: $

Payment Date Desired:

Proceeds of Credit to Be Used lor:

SECTION A. INFORMATION REGARDING APPLICANT

FullName (Last, First, Micldle):

Birthdate:

Present Slreet Address:

zip:City: State:

Years there:

Telephone:

SocialSecurity No.:

Driver's License No.:

Previous Address:

Present Employer:

Years there:

Years there:

Employe/s Telephone:

Position or Title: Name of Supervisor:



Employer's Address:

Previous Employer: Yearcthere:

Previous Employer's Address:

Present Net Salary or Commission: $.

No. Dependents: Ages:

Alimony, child support, or separate maintenance income need not be revealed il you do not wish to
have it considered as a basis lor repaying this obligation.

Alimony, child support, separale maintenance received under:

Court Order ! Oral Understanding t]

per

Written Agreement f]

O,therlncome: $.

Sources of Other lncome:

ls any income listed in this section likely to be reduced in the next two years or belore the credit

requested is paid off?

fl ves (Explain in detailon separate sheet.) fl ruo

Have you ever received credit lrom us?

When?

per

Checking Account No.:

lnstitution and Branch:

Name of nearest relative not living with you:

Relationship: Telephone:

Address:



SECTION B. INFORMATION REGARDING SPOUSE,
JOTNT AppLtCANT, USER, OR OTHER pARTy

(Use separate sheets It necessary.)

FullName (Last, First, Middle):

Biilhdate:

Present Street Address:

City: State: zip:

Years there:

Telephone:

SocialSecurily No.:

Driver's License No.:

Previous Address:

Present Employer:

Years there:

Yearsthere:

Employefs Telephone:

Position orTille: Name ol Supervisor:

Employe/s Address:

Previous Employer: Years there:

Previous Employer's Address :

Present Net Salary or Commission: $ per

No. Dependents: Ages:

Alinnny, child support, or separate maintenance income need not be revealed il you do not wish to
have it considered as a basis tor repaying this obligation.

Alinnny, child support, separate mainlenance received under:

Court Oroer fl Oral Understanding E Written Agreement E

Other Income: $

Sources ol CIher lncome:

per



ls any income listed in this section likely lo be reduced in the next two years or belore the credit
requested is pafuJ olf?

fl ves (Explain in detailon separate sheel.) fl llo

Have you ever received credit lrom us?

When?

Checking Account No.:

lnstitution and Branch:

Name ol nearest relative rrct living with you:

Relationship:

Address:

Telephone:

SECTION C- MARITAL STATUS

Applicant: I Married

other Party: l-l Married

f] separateo f-'l unmarried

fl Separated flUnmarried

(Unmarried includes single, divorced, and widowed.)



SECTION D - ASSET AND DEBT INFORMATION

(lf Section B has been completed, this Section should be completed by giving intormation about both
lhe Applicant and Spouse, Joint Applicant, User, or Other Person. please mark Applicant - related
inlormation with an "A." It Section B was not completed, only give information aboui ihe Applicanl in
this Section.)

Assets

Descrlptlon

Cash ln Bank:

Checking Account
Savings Acoount
Credit Union
Stocks and Bonds
Cash Value ol Lile lnsurance
Automobile
Furniture and Personal Properly
RealEstate owned
Vested lnterest in Retirement Fund
Net Worth of Business Orned
Other Assets

TotalAssets

Outstandlng Debts

Credllors Name, Address,
and Account Number

Automobile Loan

Real Estate Loan

Total

Cash or Market Value

Unpald Monthty
Balance Payment

$



Previous Credit References

Creditor's Name

Address

Account Number

Purpose

Highest Balance

Date Paid

Creditor's Name

Address

Account Number

Purpose

Highest Balance

Date Paid

Creditor's Name

Address

Account Number

Purpose

Highest Balance

Date Paid

Creditor's Name

Address

Account Number

Purpose

Highest Balance

Date Paid



Credito/s Name

Address

Account Number

Rrrpose

Highest Balarrce

Date Pakt

Are lhere any unsatisfied judgments against you? flVes El No

lt ?es,"to Whom: Arnount:

Have you been dectared bankrupt in the tast 14 years? flVes E No

lf !es,'Where: Year

Oheroblbations: (For example, liability to pay alimony, child support, separate mainlenance.
Use separate sheets il necessary.):

SECTION E. SECUREO CREDIT
(Complete only lt credtt ts to be secured.)

Brielly dessibe the property to be given as security:

List names ard addresses ol all co-owners of the property:

Nams Address

- EverythirE that I have stated in lhis application is conect to the best ol my knowtedge. I
understand that you willretain this apptication whether or not it is approved. you aie authorized to
check my cradit and employment history and lo answer queslions abbut your credit experience with
mo.

Dated:

Applicant

Daled:

Joint Applicant





BUSINESS CREDIT APPLICATION

Business Name

Address State_ Zip

Tel. No.Orner/Manager

How long in business D & B Rated

Ornership: fl Corporation fl Partnersnip fl Sore Proprietorship

City

Trade References:

Name

Phone

Name

Phone

Name

Phone

Name

Address

Contact

Address

Contact

Address

Contact

Address

ComaaPhone

Bank References:

Name

Account No.

Name

Address

Contac{

Address

ContaaAccount No.

Credit line requested $

Persons authorized to issue Purchase Orders:

Resale No.



The undersignod authorizes lrquiry as to credit lnlormation. We lurther ackrrcwledge that
credil pdvilegee, ll granted, may be wilhdrawn at any time.

The un<lerigned agrees to pay all lnvoices on time, pay 1 l2%per rmnth service charge on
past due anpunts, and pay legal and attomey fees il colleclion ol account is necessary.

Authortzed Signatura

Company



STATEMENT OF CREDTT DEN|AL, TERM|NAT|ON, OR CHANGE

Dale:

Applicant's Name:

Applicant's Address:

Description of Aocount, Transac{ion, or Requested Credit:

Description of Action Taken:

pRrNcrpAL REASON(S) FOR CREOTT DEN|AL,
TERMINATION, OR OTHER ACTIONTAKEN

CONCERNING CRED]T
Thls sectlrn must becomphtd ln all lnstiances.

Credit application incornplete
lnsufficient number ol credit relerences
Unacceptable type ol credit references provkled
Unable to verify credit relerences
Temporary or irregular employment
Unable to verify ernployment
Length ol employment
lncome insuflicient lor amount ol credit requested
Excessive obligations in relation to income
Unable to verify income
Value or type ot collateral not sutlicient
Too short a pedod of residence
Temporary residence
Unable to verify residerrce
No credit lile
Limited credit experience
Poor credit perlormance with us
Delinquent past or present credit obligations wilh others
Garnishment, attachmenl, foreclosure, repossession, collection aclion, or iudgmont suil
Bankruptcy
Other (specify):



DISCN-OSURE OF USE OF INFORMATION OBTAINED
FROM AN OUTSIDE SOUBCE

Thlr $ctlon $ould be completed lf the crcdlt dclslon nas
basod lnurholeorln parton lnbmahn tha[ hasben

obttlnod ltom an outskle soune.

t I Our credit decisbn was based in whole or in part on inlormalion oblained in a report lrom
the consumer reporting agency listed below. You have a righl under lhe Fair Credit
Repoding Act to know the information contained in your credit lilo at the consumer
reponing agency. The repofiirp agency played rp part in our decision and is unable to
supply specilic reasons why we have denied credit lo you.

Name:

Address:

Phone:

I I Our credit decision was based in whole or in part on inlormation obtained lrom an oulside
sourcs other than a consumer reporting agency. Under the Fair Credit Reporting Act, you
have the dght to make a written request, no later than 60 days after you receive this notice,
lor disclosure of tho nature ol this inlormation.

lf you have any questions regarding this notice, you should contactr

Creditofs Name:

Creditor's Address:

Credito/s Telephone Number:

NOTICE

The Federal Eqlal Cr€dlt Opponunfty Act prohlblts credltors trom dlscrlmlnatlng agalns
credlt appllcants on th€ basls ol race, color, rellglon, nallonal orlgln, ser, marltal status, age
(povldlru thaappllcant ha3thscilacltyto enterlnto a blndlng oontr*t); becauseall ora panof th€
appllcant's lncome derlves lrcm any publlc asslstanca program; or because the applhant has ln
gboO Ann ererclsed any rlght under the Gonsumer Cr€dlt Prctectlon Act. The lederal agency tha
admlnlsters compllance wlth thls law concernlng thls credltor ls: 

-



NONCE OF OVERDUE ACCOUNT

Date:

To:

Gentlemen:

We have not received a paymant lrom you on the lolbwing lnvoices:

lnvoice No. Date Amounl

-- There is a.past due sum 9!-$-outstanding ln youraccount. Please give this
matter your immedhto attentaon. We look lomad to bolng ot oonfinuing seMce to you.

Very truly,



To:

FINAL NOTICE BEFORE LEGAL ACNON

Gentlemen:

Wehaverepeatedlyrequesledpaymentof$-onyouroverdueaccount.
Our demands lor payment have been ignored.

Accordingly, we shalltum this account over lor collection within the next ten days unless
paymenl, or an acceptable proposal lor paymenl is obtained.

lf the matter is tumed over to our attorneys lor colleclion, il may result in additional legal
costs and you may also be liable for attorney's lees. This may have a deleterious elfect on your
credit rating.

Very truly,



To:

Gentlemen:

We are tuming over the lollowing accounts lor colleclion. An expedited eflort on your part
lo collect any sums will be greatly appreciated. Copies ol supporting documents are httacheO
hereto.

TRANSMITTAL FOR COLLECTION

Dale:

Balance Ored

very truly yours,





NONCE TO BANK

TO STOP PAYMENT ON CHECK

To:

y'd}as

Gentlemen:

You are hereby direcled lo place a slop payment order and reluse payment upon

presentment ol the lollowing check:

Name ol Payee:

Ilate ol Check:

Amount:

Ched( Number:

This stop order shall remain in elfect untillurtherwriflen notice.

Nanp of Aeount

Aaaunt Number

By:



NONCE OF DISHONOR OF CHECK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a cerlaln check, No. , dated

19 _, drawn by

on the Bank ol

Dollars $ _, payable lo

order and indorsed by you has been dishonored by nonpayment.

Unless we receive good lunds lor said amount within days ol receipt ol this

notice, we shallhave no alternative but to commence appropriate legalaction lor its recovery.

Dated:

Address

$afew



Sale of Personal
Pro ert

lntroductlon to Folms:

o Sale of Perconal Property
o Blllol Sate lor Perconal prcperty
. Optlon to Purchase personal prcpeny

Forms:

o Agreemsnt lor Sale ol Automoblle
. Blll ol Sate ot Automob[e by

lndlvldual to tndtvtdual
o Optlon to Purchase personal propeily





Sale of Personal Property

lncluded here ars forms lorthe casual sale ol personal property - sales belween individuals
who are not merchants dealing on a day-to-day basis with the kird ol propetty involved in lhe
transaction. They can be used lorthe sale of an automobile, pleasure boat ora smallairplane. ln such
transactions, the buyer usually inspects the properly and buys it'as is." The buyer does look to the
seller lor a guaranty that the seller owns the property, lhat third parties have no claim to it, and that the
seller has the right to make lhe sale and lransfer lull ownership.

Bill ol Sale for Personal Property

Most casualsales ol personalproperty are memorialized by a billol sale and nothing rnore.
A bill ol sale ls a document stating that title to the personal poperty described in tho bitl has been
transferred by the seller to the party named in lhe bill. The bill should precisely describe the property
sold, set out the consideration paid lor the sale, and contain the sellefs underlaking to delend the
buyer's title to the property against third-party claims.

Optlon to Purchase Personal Property

An option to purchase personal property diflers lrom a conlracl ol sale in lhat the latter places
a legal obligation upon the purchaserlo complete the sale in the absence of soms default by the seller.
An option gives lhe prospective purchaserthe right to choose not to buythe properlywithout any liability
other lhan the loss ol lhe consideration paid lor the option, il the agreemgnt so provides.





AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF AUTOMOBILE

THIS AGREEMENT is
19_, by and between

(the "Seller"), and

(the "Purchase/') with reference to the lollowing lacts:

RECITALS

A. Seller is the owner of that certain automobile, modelnumber , chassis number (lhe "Automobile").

B. Purchaser desires to purchase and Seller desires to sell the Automobile on the terms
and conditions hereinafter set forth.

THEREFORE, the parties agree as loltows:

1. SALE. Seller hereby sells lo Purchaser all of his right, title and interest in and to the
Automobile, and Purchaser hereby purchases same lrom Seller upon the terms and conditions
herein provided.

2- PURCHASE PRlcE.. The purchase price is $- payabre as
!-ollows:uponthesigning9ttn!9Agr6ement,rffii,vttiogeobi
Seller, and the balance in cash or by good certilied check drawn on a local bank at the closing. 

- -'

3. CERTAIN COSTS. Purchaser shall bear the cost of the (i) state license fee, registration
lee, and all other fees required in connection with the consummhtion of lhe purchasi ol the
Aulomobile and. (ii) an automobile mechanic inspeclion charge ol g and (iii) any
sales tax payable in connection with the purchasd of the Autoriobile.

4. SELLER'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Seller represents and wanants
to Purchaser that:

entered into this ofday
of

ol

(a) Seller is the sole owner ol and shall transfer to Purchaser good and marketable tiile to
the Autonrcbile free lrom any and all encumbrances, mortgages, pledges, liens,
conditional sale agreements, security interests and other cnarges or e-ncumbrances
of any kind or nalure.

(b) Allauthorizations, approvals, orders, licenses, permits, inspections, certifications,
Consents and other registrations, lilings and requirements irnder tederat, state,
regionaland locallaws_and regulations, including but not limited to U.S. Departhent
of Transportation and Environmental Protection Agency clearances, and einission
controla-Ld galetV standards, necessary to the registratlon and laMuloperation of the
Automobile in the state of - 

have been obtainei and
complied with by tne Setler.-

(c) Seller specilically disclaims any wananties as to the physical and mechanicalcondition
of the Automobile. Buyer acknowledges that he hab inspected the Automobite and is
purchasing it "as is." Sellerwill maintain the Automobile in its present condition,
reasonable wear and tear excepled, until it is delivered lo Buy6r. Seller has owned
the Automobile since . 19

5. DOCUMENTS TO BE DELIVERED TO BUYER. At the closing, Seller will detiver to
B-uyer the cerlilicate ol title to the Automobile, properly indorsed, and an ex6cuted billol sale with
aflidavit of tille.

6. DEFAULT OF SELLER OR BUYER. ll Buyer refuses to complete the purchase at the



time and place set lor closing, Seller may retain lhe amount paid upon the signing of this
Agreement as liquidaled damages. ll Seller reluses to complete the sale at the time and place sel
for closing, Selle/s sole obligation shall be to return the amount paid upon the signing ol this
Agreement; upon payment ol lhat sum to Buyer, Seller shall have no lurther liability.

INTENDING TO BE LEGALLY BOUND, the pailies have signed this Agreement on the day
and yearfirst above written.

Buyer



BILL OF SALE OF AUTOMOBILE BY INDIVIDUAL TO INDIVIDUAL

1. DESCTIPIION OI PTOPENY SOId. KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS thAI

residing at

, (Seller), in consideration of the sum of g paid by

residing at

"_*, 
*J il:i;":: ;::H. #ff ":::::il: _,1;

and Buye/s heirs, executors, administrators, and asslgns, an Automobile described as follows:

Ittodel

Yer

Vehhle lcbntlllcaillon llo.

l',bbr lDl.lo.

Odometer Readlng

State ol Reglstraffirn

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Buyer and Buyer's heirs, execulors,

administralors, and assigns forever.

2. Sellefs Covenant to Detend Tltle. Seller covenants and agrees to warrant and defend

title to the Automobile sold against any person, firm, oorporation, or association.

3. Certlllcatlon ol Ownershlp. Seller cerlifies that he has owned the Autornobite since

of

19

4. Date. lN wlrNEss WHEREOF, seler has sst his hand ard seat this _ day

19 _.

[Acknowledgment]

*br



OPTTON TO PURCHASE PERSONAL PROPERW

1. lntroductlon. Agreement made 19 _ between
residing at

relerred to as Seller hereinafter, and
residing at

Buyer hereinafter.

2. Grant ol Optlon. ln consideration ol the sum ol $ receipt ol which is

acknowledged by Sellbr, Seller grants to Buyer lhe option to purchase the lollowing goods and
chattels:

Describe the property sold

3.PurchasePrlce.Thepurchasepriceofthegoodsandchattelsis$-
payable in cash or good certllied check at the time provided herein. The consideration paid lor the

lrdnt ol this option is exclusive ol the purchase price and shall not be applied against it.

4. Ererclse ol Optlon. The option must be exercised by the Purchaser on or belore
19 by notice in writing, mailed by registered or certilied mail, return

receipt requested, postage prepaid, to Seller at
, Noticb snaii be ddemed given and the option exercised on the date on which the

notice is mailed.

5. Completlon ol Sale. No later than days lollowing the mailing ol notice

*br

BuWr

of the exercise ol the option, Buyer shall pay Seller the purchase price. Upon receipt of lhe
purchase price Seller will'deliver to- Buyer the goods and chattels.together with.a proqerly executed

bill of sale'with attidavit of title attached. Sellerhakes and will make no wananties as to the physical

condition ol the goods and chattels.

6. Fallure to Exerclse opilon or Gomplete sale. ll Buyer lails to exercise his option in
accordance with this Agreement or, having exerbised his option, Jails to pa.y the p]r.chase price in
tire manner provided hdrein, this Agreeme-nt sfratlterminate and have no effect. Seller may..retlin
the sum paid as consideration lor th-e grant ol the option, and Seller and Buyer shall have no liability

to each other.



Small Business 6
lntroducllon to Forms:

o Flctltlous Buslness Name
o Sale ol Buslness
o Copyrlghts
. TrademarkApptlcatlon
o Trademark Asslgnment

Forms:

o Flctltlous Bustness Name Appllcailon

a

o

O

O

o
a
o
o
a

- General Form
Agreement lor Sale of Assets

- Short Form
Agreement lor Sale of Buslness

- Sole Proprletorshlp
Non-Competltlon Covenant by Seller
Pro-Forma Statement of Assets and Ltabllltles
Pro-Forma Proflt and Loss Statement
Permlsslon to Quote From copyrlghted work
Asslgnment ol Copyrtght
Trademark Appllcatlon
Asslgnment ol Trademark





Fictitious Business Name

A "lictitious business name" is a name that, (a) in the case of an individual, does not include
the sumame of the individual or suggesls the existence of additional owners; (b) in the case ol a
partnership or olher association of persons, does not include the surname ol each general partner or
qlggests the existence of additional owners; or (c) in lhe case of a corporation, is one other than lhe
corporate name stated in its articles ol incorporation. A name lhat suggests an individualor partnership
may legally transact business under a lictitious or assumed name, unless prohibited by statule,
providedthere is no lraudulent intent, inlringement ottrademarks ortradenames, orunlaircompetition.
Most states have statutes regulating the conduct ol business under a name that does not disclose the
namesollhe interested persons, such statutes havingthe objec{ ol protectingthe publicby givingthem
inlormalion as to the persons with whom they deal, so as to allord protection against lraud and deceit.

lncluded here is a general application lorm used lor the purpose ol conducting business under
a fictitious name. You may want to use prepdnted lorms available in your area. Most jurisdictions also
require you to publish a notice of intent to conduct business under a fic{itious name in a newspaper of
general circulation. Follow the bcal custom.

Sale of Business

The sale ol any business, even a sole propdetorship of moderate sizo, can be a complicated
transaction. The type ol business organization plays an important role in determining the manner in
which a going business is sold ortransfered. The sale ol assets is the only method available to a sole
proprietorship, partnership, or loint venture that wishes to sell a going business. The corporation can
aocomplish the sale ol a going business by a sale ol its assets, by the sale ol stock, or by statutory
merger.

ln a sale ol a business, only those properties specilically set lorth in the contract of sale will
be transferred to the buyer. ll is, therelore, imporlant to designate the properties being sotd. For
example, the sale may requirethe transterotlhe business site and otherrealproperty, the assignment
ol a lease, the lranslerol goodwill, equipmenl, lurniture, lixtures, merchandise, and stock in trade, the
transler of the business name, patenls, tradenames, trademarks, copyrights, licenses, permits,
insurance policies, notes, accounls receivables, securities for debts, contracts, cash on hand and on
deposil, and numerous other tangible or intangible propeflies. lt is olten prelerable to inctude a broad
transler provision to insure that the entire business is transferred to the buyer, and then to exclude lrom
the transter assets that are to be retained by the seller.

Provisions nust be included relating to the amount of consideration to be paid, ils nature,
whether cash, stock or property, lhe lime and manner ol payment, and whether it is to be allocated
arnong the various assets sold.

The manner in which the sale price is allocated among the business assels, particularly its
goodtrill and the seller's agreement not to compete with the new owners (the restrictive covenant) has
tax ramilications lor seller and buyer. Tax counsel must be sought belore the agreement is drafted.



Allfruits of intellectual eflort can be prolected by copyrights. The product must be lixed in a
tangible form and be a result ol original creative authorship. Generally, the ownership ol a copyright
belongs to the author of the work. However, he may assign the rights to his work. Also, other persons
may make a "fair uss" ol a copyrighted work, which in lact limits the exclusive right ol copyright owners.

Works produced prior to January 1, 1978 aro governed by the Copyright Act of 1909; those
produced alterthis date are governed by the copyright Ac{ ol 1 976, Title 1 7 ol the United states code.

Trademark Application

Under lederal law, the term 'trademark" includes any word, name, symbol, dev'lce, or
combination of these items adopted and used by a manulacturer or merchant to identily his or her
goods and distinguish them from those manulactured or sold by others. Registration ol trademarks
in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Oflice is regulated by the Lanham Trademark Act. An application
(individual, pannership or corporation) lor lederal registration of a trademaft may be obtained from
the same olfice in a booklet called "General lnlormation Concerning Trademarks."

Trademark Assignment

Since atrademark is merely a symbolollhe goodwillol a business, itcannot be separatedfrom
the goodwill it symbolizes. The right to use a lrademark or tradename, however, may generally be
transferred to another in cpnnection with a transler ot the product or business with which the mark has
become identified. An absolute assignment ol a trademark or tradename, together with the goodrrill
associated therewith, ordinarily transfers all rights ot the assignorwith respect to the use ol the mark.
ln the absence ol any express provision to the contrary in the assignment or a related instrument, it is
generally held that after the assignment the assignor may not use any ol the marks or labels so
translerred in competition with the assignee.

Caution:Anassignmentof atrademarkwithoutanassignmentolthegoodwillassociatedwith
it is invalid and may result in an abandonment ol the mark.



FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME APPLICATION. GENERAL FORM

To:
Secretary of State, or other public official

y'dres

w Slate

Pursuant to [cite statute], relating to
lathe conduct ol business under

liclitious
[person

or an assumedl name, the undersigned
orpersons or partnership orcorporationl who

Jis or are. or will be.l carrvino on bu[is or are, or will be,] carrying on business in Istate]
[a lictitious or an assumed]under

name, hereby present(s) lor filing lhe lollowing application in the olfice ol
[the Secretary ol State or other public otficial]:

1. The nature ol lhe business is:

2. The business will be conducted at
City ol , County ol

3. Full Name ol Registrant:

Residence Address

Cily, Stale, Zip

lf corporation, show state of incorporation

Dated: ,19

[Acktpwldgment]

lf Regislrant a corporation, sign below:

Corporation Name

Signature & Title

State ol

[Signature(s)]

Type Officer's Name & Tille





AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF ASSETS - SHORT FORM

THIS AGREEMENT is made this
belween

day ol 19
residing atin the City ol

(or
and existing under the laws ol the State of
of business at

State ol
corporalion

duly organized
principal place

, having a
, City ol

State ol ), (the "Seller"), and

City
residing at

of State ol

THEREFORE, the parties agree as loilows:

1. Sale ol Assets. The Seller shall sellto the Purchaser, who agrees to purchase lree from
all liabilities and encumbrances, all of the assets ol the Business, including the lease to the
premises from which lhe Business is presently conducted (the "Lease"), thelrade name under
which lhe Business is conducted, and the goodwill of the Business as a g6ing concern, alt as more
specifically enumerated in the schedule thereof annexed hereto as Exhibit "A" lthe "Assets',).

(the 'Purchaser").

The Seller desires to sell and the Purchaser desires to buy all ol the assets ol the business
heretolore operated by the Seller known as , (the
"Business") on the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth.

2. Prlce. The purchase price shall be $. to be allocated to the various
Assets ol the Business as follows:

(a) Goodnill...

(b) Furniture, fixtures, furnishings, shelves and
other equipment

(c) Merchandise and stock in trade on premises or to
be delivered

(d) Lease of business property.....

(e) Contracts entered into by Seiler

(l) Restric{ive covenanl

Total...

4. Closlng. This contract shall close at the office ol
attorney lor the Seller, at

oav oiffi State ol on the

-, 

19 

-,.?l 

.== o'clock. At lhe time of me ctosing, tne Setter snatt

$

$

3. -Payment ol Prlce. The purchase price shall be paid as follows: on the
signing of this conlract, the receipt ot which is herbby acxnowledgGE tnE-balance ot

on the closing ol lhis contract.

deliver to the Purchaser a bill ol sale, an assignment ol the Lease, with the writte-n approval of the
landlord to the assignment thereof, and any and all other instruments of sale, c6nveyance or
assignmenl !h?t qay be required for the proper transferring by the Seiler to the purchaser of alt of
the assets ol the Business.



5. Proratlons. At the lime ol closing adjustments will be made tor rent, premiums on
insurance, payroll and payrolllaxes (and any other items to be adjusted), lhe net amount of wh'rch
adjustments shall either irrcrease or decrease the purchase price, as the case may require.

This Agreement has been signed on the day and year lirst above writlen.

Seller



AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF BUSINESS - SOLE PROPRTETORSHIP

AGREEMENT MADE 19_, between

' 3tor* State olol
Seller

r - -----t

_, herein relerred to as and
,ot City ol

State ol

doing at

2. Seller desires lo sell and Buyer desires to buy such business for the price and on the
lerms and conditions hereinafter set lorth.

For the reasons set lorth above, and in consideration ol the mutual covenants and
promises ol the parties hereto, Seller and Buyer covenant and agree:

1. Sale ol Buslness. Seller agrees to sell and Buyer agrees to purchase, lree from all
liabilities and encumbrances, the above-described busiiess,- includiirg the lease to such
premises, the goodwillof the business as a going concern, all ol Seller's righis under its contracG,
licenses.,-.and agreemenls, and all assets and property owned and used by-Seller in such business
as specified in Exhibit A, other than property specilically excluded. This 6ale does not include the
cash on hand or in banks at the date ol closing br such other property as is listed in Exhibit B.

2. Conslderatlon. ln consideration lor lhe transler ol the above-described business from
Seller to Buyer, Buyer shall pay to Seller the sum ol _
Dollars ($_J, which Seller shall accept tro
the terms and conditions herein contained.

_, County ol
herein relerred to as Buyer.

The parlies recite and declare:

1. Seller now owns and conducts a

business as
Describe the Business

State of
, City ol rcuntlT

3. Allocatlon of Purchase Prlce. The purchase price of

business as lollows:
Dollars ($_____) shail be ailocated to the various assets of the

(a) The premises at

(b) Equipmenl, turniture, and lixtures

(c) Goodwill.....

(d) Stock in trade on premises or to be delivered prior to closing day.....

(e) Notes and accounts receivab|e.................

(f) Outstanding contracts....

$

$

$

$

$

$

$



4. Terms ot payment. The purchase prbe shallbe p{d by Buy^erlo Seller as lollows: The
sum of
signingo@bysetlersailorney-as.escrowagentuntiltheclosingolthissale,
an'O io be paid by the escrbw agent to Seller at the closing; . the balance ol

,?;|f,fi 
($-), in cash or bY

S. Adiustments at Ctoslng. Adjustments shall be made at the time of closing for all

operating expehses including, fut noi limited to, rent, insurance premiums, utility charges, payroll,

and payrolltaxes.

6. Tlme ot Ctoslng. The closing shall take place at the ollice ol Sellefs attorney,

'....
@ntoltheporliono'thepurchasepricethenduetoSeller,Sellershall
Giiver to Buybr subn instruments df transfer as are necessary to transler to Buyer the business
and property referred to herein. Such instruments of transfer shall eflectively transler to Buyer full
title to the business and properly lree of all liens and encumbrances.

7. Covenant Not to Compete. Setler shall rnt engage in a business similarto that involved
in this transaction in any capacity, directly or indirectly, within

lor a period ol

includes within its scoPe
SPectfy

8. Representatlons of Seller. Seller represents and warlants thd:

(a) He is duly qualilied under the lars ol the State ol
the business as now owned and operated at

years
De*rifu gqraPhilnl area

from the date of closing oiso 
-long 

as Buyer or his successors carry on a like business, whichever
first occurs. For purpoEes ol this Agreement, 'business similar to that involved in this transaction"

to carry on

(b) He is the owner ol and has good and marketable title to the property involved in this
sale, lreb of all restrictions on transler oi assignment and ol all encumbrarrces except lor those
disclosed in Exhibit C.

(c) No proceedings, iudgments, or liens are now pending or threatened against him or
against the business.

(d) Seller has complied with, and is not in violation of, all applicable fgr{ergl, state, and local

statutes, dws, and regulati6ns allecting Selle/s properties or the operation ol Selle/s business.

(e) He will, up to the date ol chsing, operate his business in the usual and ordinary manner

and will not enter into'any contract except as may be required in the regular course of business.

9. Rlsk ol Loss by Flre. Seller assumes all dsk ol destruction, loss, or damage by lire pior
to the closing of this transiction. ll any such destruction, loss, or damage arnounts to more than

RiRI".f'ffiSiiq,*
the purchase money f,eE by him, and the escrow agent shall be discharged lrom all liability

theretor.

10. Assumpilon of Llabltltles. Buyer agreeg !q assume those contracts listed in the

attached schedule of property, Exhibit A, and thos6 liabilities that arise in the ordinary cgur.9e. 9l
sirrer;i uusiness afreiinJ iieiriing ot rhis'Agreement but belore cbsing. Buyer shall not be liable

ror ani Jr ne o-oligarions or n-aoitiiies of Sett-er ol any kind and.nature other than those specilically

menii.ineO hereinl Buyer will indemnify Seller agairist any aid all tiability under the contracts and



oblQations assumed.hereunder, provUed that Seller is not in delault under any ol such contracts
or obligations at the date ol closing.

11. Modlllcatlon. No alteration or othor modification ol thb Agreement shall be ollective
unless such modilication shall be in writing and spned by the parties.

. .12. Blndlng Ellecl. This Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benelit of
lhe panies and their sucosssors and assigns.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have exeqrted this Agreemeril at
the day and year lirst abovo written.

&ller

&ryer

Attachments:

Exh&lfrA: *hedule ol Assets lncluded

Exhbit B: $hedule of Assafs Exctuded

ExhibiitC: *hedule ol Er:rrtntlrarces



NON.COMPETITION COVENANT BY SELLER

To inducethe Purchaserto enterintothisAgreemenl, to paythe purchase price herein
provided and to otheruise perlorm lhe obligalions hereunder, lhe Seller hereby
covenants to the Purchaser as lollows:

(a) He will not fora period of yearslromthe date fixed lorthe closing,
engage, directly or indirectly, in the business ol buying, selling, brokering, importing,
exporting, or manulacturing items or products of any kind whatsoever related lo lhe
sale ol this business or, lhat he will not du ring such period of time be connected or have
any linancial or other interest, directly or indirectly, with any person, tirm, or corpora-
tion engaged in any ol such businesses, and that he will not act in any capacity lor
another person, entity or corporation engaged in any ol such businesses, whether as
employee, agent, principal, consultant or othenarise.

(b) The covenant of the Seller relerred to in subparagraph (a), above, may be
assigned by the Purchaser to any person, lirm or corporation lo whom may be
translerred lhe assets, the intention ol the parlies being that the said covenant on the
part ol the Seller shall inure to the benetit ol any person, firm or corporation lhat may
succeed to the interests acquired by the Purchaser hereunder, with the same lorce
and effect as if the said covenant had been made directly to such successor.



PRGFORMA STATEMENT OF ASSETI| AND LIABILITIES

AS OF

ASSETS:

Cashon Hand $

Cash in Bank

Notes Receivable

Accounts Receivable

Securities

Finished lnventory

Work-in-Process I nvenlory

RaltlMate/nb

Strpflies on Hand

TotalCunent Assets

RealEstate

Less: Depreciation (_)
Equipment & Machinery

Less: Depreciation (_)
Trucks & Vehbles

Less: Depreciation ( )

Cash Value Lile lnsurarrce

Other Assets

Total Long Term Assels

TOTAL ASSETS

$



LIABILITIES

Noles Payable to Banks $

Notes Payable to Others

Accounts Payable

Modgages, Lease, Contracts Payable

Accrued Liability - lnterest

Accrued Uability - Wages

Accrued Liability - Tanes

Other

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Net Woflh

Orner's Equity $

TOTAL LIABILITIES & NETWORTH $



PRO.FORMA PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT

For the Perlod From To

Gross Sales

Less: Retums & Allowarrces

Net Sales

Cost ol Sales

Beginning lnventory $

Purchases

Ending lnventory

Cost ol Goods Sold

Gross Protit Margin

Operating Expenses

Salades - Exeqltive
& Administrative $

Salaries - Sales, Olher

Advertising

Rent

Depreciation & Amortization

Delivery

lnsurance

lnterest

Autornobile

Repairs & Maintenance

CIfice Supplies & Postage

Accounting & Legal

Bad Debts

Contributions

Enterlainment & Promotion

Dues & Subscriptions

$



Janitodal, Wade Disposal

Telephone

utililies

Taxes & Licenses

PaymllTaxes

Travel

Total Operating Expenses

Net lncome (or Loss) lrom Operations

Other Income

Net lncorne (or Loss)torthe Period



PERMISSION TO QUOTE FROM COPYRIGHTED WORK

Date:

Autlpr/Publisher

A&less

19

To:

4ctv

Re:
Spcily ptblicatbn, article or othet mateialto b quotecl

DearSir:

I wou6 like to. ask nYrP?rmlision to quote lrom and reprint portions of the articte specified
above in a book (article) l'm preiently preparihg. The book is intiled

,?i'* ff.l",i# ;liig?"TilFi, 
oJnm,m 

*
lf thls is acceptable to you, would you please sign and retum the release lorm below. A

duplbale is enclosed lor your liles. I appreciate your kind-consideration.

Sincerely,

(Signature)

Release lrom Copyrlght Holder

Permission is hereby grant€d to quote lrom and reprint the material specilied above. A
credit line to acknowledge source of the material is _ 1is not ) required.

Dated: 19

Signature

nb



ASSIGNMENT OF COPYRIGHT

ASSIGNMENT made this day ol 19_, by

(Assignor) to
(Assignee).

The Assignor, in consideration ol the sum of $ and other good and
valuable considerations, lhe receipt ol which is hereby acknowledged, does hereby sell, transfer,
and assign to the Assignee all the Assigno/s rights, title, and interest in and to the copyright
heretofore secured by the Assignor lor the lollowing original work:

(Tilre)

(Author)

Published on the day ol

Copyright Registration No.

ol which the Assignor is the proprietor.

This grant includes, without limitation, lhe right to secure copyrights lor the work anywhere
in the world and to have and hold all rights ol whatever nature existing under the copyright herein
transferred and all olher copyrights hereinafter secured.

Assignor

(Acknowtedgnent)

ol

of

By:

19



TRADEMARK APPLICATION

FORM
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ASSIGNMENT OF TRADEMARK

Mart

Registratlon No.

Dale ot Registration

Class No.

Aslgnor:
Name of Regislrant or Axigrnr

Eusrhess Trde Name, il any

Business Address

Residence Address

Arlgnce:
Name of Assignee

Business Trade Name, il any

Business Address

Residence Address

C iti ze ns hip of Ass ig ne e

Assignor is, and has been, the owner ol the above trade-mark since19 I the datd of reoistration 1.

Signaturc of Assignor

Name of Assilrpr

Title of Assigrcr

lAclcnowbdgmentl

19

For valuable consideration received, Assignor hereby grants and assigns to Assignee
Assigno/s entire interest in the trademark and its registration, together wilh@ J iil3t, :11" 33::H;l i :1,'l i il i itr i: i''.iilT Jffi ililm





Partnersh 7
t

lp
lntroductlon to Forms:

o Partnershlp - !n General
. Commerclal Partnershlps
o Partnershlp Agreement - Short Form
. General Form ol Partnershlp Agreement
a Prolesslonal and Personal Servlce Partnershlps
o Buy - Sell Agreements
o Asslgnment and Sale of Partnershlp lnterest

Forms:

Partnershlp Agreement - Shorl Form
General Form ol Partnershlp Agreement
Personal Servlces Partnershlp
Asslg nment ol Partnershlp lnterest
Sale ol Pannershlp Interest to Thlrd Party
Agreement lor Purchase and Sale ol
Partnershlp lnterest ol Deceased Partner

- Entlty Purchase Plan
- Cross Purchase Plan

Wlthdrawlng Partner
- Notlce of Wlthdrawal
- Optlon of Remalnlng Partners to

Purchase lnterest
- Valuatlon ol Share ol Partnershlp

a
a
a
a
a
o





A partnership is both a legal and a personal relationship and is delined by the Uniform
Partnership Act, which has been enacled as legislation in a majority ot states and ine District ot
Columbia, as "an association of two or more persons to carry on as co.owners a business lor prolit."

Partnerships are dislinguished lrom other similar business enterprises, such as joint ventures,
corporations, nonprofil associations, and multiple party ownership ol properly. ln a panhership, there
is a prolonged purpose for the operation of the business lorm, and it generaity opeiates lor a term of
years, thus differing lrom a joint venture in duration, Parlners are liabie lor thi pa;tnership debls; the
acts ot each partner may separately bind lhe parlnership under the principles of agency taw; and one
person cannot own or form a partnership, thus distinguishing it from a corporate lorm ol business. A
parlnership also requires a commonality ol interests, purposes, and management not required in a
simple joint ownership of property. Once established, a partnership may conlinue in existence atmost
indelinitely, so long as the partnership agreement so provides.

While a partnership has the disadvantages ol each partner being tiable tor the obligations of
lhe parlnership and the acts ol his copartners, and being taxed proportionately on the income ot the
partnership, situations that do not allect corporate shareholders, there are certain advantages a
partner enjoys that a corporate shareholder does not. A partner is generally in a much smaler gioup,
has a more directvoice inthe controlof the business management ano poticy, is entitledto act on behall
of, and lo bind, the partnership, and is entitled to participate in the operation of the partnership.

There are several classif icalions of partnerships: Examples include commercial, prolessional,
personal services, etc.

Partnershlp - ln General

Commercial Partnerships

Commercial partnerships are sometimes called trading partnerships and are usually associ-
atedwithlhebusinessolbuyingandsellingotproduct. Tneyrequireworkingcapitalfortheiroperation.

A commercial partnershlp agreement has allthe provisions and considerations required ol
other partnership agreements. The purpose clause should be drafied in a manner to lend ilsell to
expansion of product lines. The duties of the various partners as to the management ol the business
and the amounl of time devoted to the business should be carelully detaited.-

This form is a short- partnership agreement that provides lor equal righls and duties among the
parlners. ltmaybeusedinformingtwo-memberorothersmatlpartnersnipsihenthepartnerswillwork
actively in the partnership business and will depend on il lor at least a portion ol their yeaily income.
Accordingly, this lorm contains provisions authorizing payment of speciiic salaries to thl partners and
requiring them to devote their full time and etlorts lo lhe partnerslrip business. This lorm alows the
remaining partner to continue the parlnership business upon the co-partner's death or withdrawal by
exercising an oplion to.purchase the outgoing partner's interest. This short lorm is designed to be used
by smaller, less formal commercial partnerships. lt assumes that the liscal affairs olihe partnersnip
will be fairly straighttorward.



General Form of Partnership Agreement

This form is a detailed parlnership agreement lor partnerships that will engage in commercial
operations and in which the partners will be personally aclive. lt provides lor separate capital and

income accounts, with the balance ol the income accounts at the end of each liscal year to be

lranslerred to the capital accounls. lt provides each partner with a drawing account but does not pay

the partners salaries lor their ellorts in the partnership business.

This lorm atso contains guidelines for retaining or terminating a disabled partner's interest in

the partnership. lt allows surviving or remaining partners to purchase a deceased or wilhdrawing
partner's interesl, the price ol which is to be determined by appraisal.

Professional and Personal Service Partnerships

A prolessionalor personal service partnership is a parlicular type ol partnership that has as

its purpose either the praclice ol profession or the sale ol personal services, as conlrasted to the sale

of tangible property.

The chief characteristic of this type ol partnership is that partnership income is produced by

personal services, and generally, there is no need lor large amounts ol capital or lor substantial

inventories or equipment. Typically, capital is needed only lor the purchase and mainlenance ol the
items needed to serve the clientele ol the partnership and ol the individual partners.

Another major lactor in a protessionat or personal service partnership is that ol goodwill.

Because the income ol the partnership is derived lrom the personal services ol the partners, lhe
goodwill or reputation ol the partnership is ol prime importance. As the partnership matures, the skill,

reputation, and clientete ordinarily increase. Dillicult problems concerning the valuation ol the interest

of a retiring, withdrawing, or deceased partner are thus apt to be present in this type of partnership.

Such partnerships lalt in the noncommercial class and are typically organized by attorneys,
physicians, contraclors and builders, farmers. Also included are partnerships to carry on real eslate,
insurance, and loan business. ln a professionalparlnership, the partners may have to be licensed to
practice the particular profession.

Buy-Sell Agreements

Buy-selt agreements among partners are generally designed to provide lor continuation ol the

partnership after the death ol a partner by purchasing the deceased partner's interest through

insurance proceeds from policies on the lives ol the partners. lnsurance is the most desirable means

to provide lor such lunding especially where the partnership profits have been used to expand the

business and the surviving partners or the partnership are withoul immediate lunds with which to
purchase the interest ol the deceased partner.

There are basically two kinds of plans: Enlity Purchase Plan and Cross Purchase Plan.

Underthe entity purchase plan, lhe parlnership itsell owns the insurance policies on lhe lives

ol the partners and collects the proceeds thereol in order to purchase the interest ol a deceased
partner. Under lhe alternative method, the cross purchase plan, each partner purchases and owns a
poticy on the lile ol each ol the other partners, and uses the proceeds thereol to purchase the deceased



partner'sinterest. Thelalterplanisoltendraltedinthelormolatrustagreement,underwhichalrustee
owns allthe policies. The prirrcipalpurpose of the trustee is to serve as an escrow agent on the death
of a partner. lt may be valuable lo have a disinterested third party as trustee to assure that the purchase
price is accurately computed and lhat the transaction is carried out in a lair manner.

Assignment and Sale ol Partnership lnterest

A partner may sell his interesl in the partnershipto a third parly, a person not a partner in the
partnership. Generally, unless the parlnership agreement provides olhenarise, such a sale ol
partnership interest cannot be made against the will and consent ol the other partners.

An agreement to sell a parlnership inlerest to a third party should contain provisions delining
the seller's authority to dispose ol the interest, the purchase/s duties and liabilities regarding the
interest, and his rights to participation in the partnership, il any, and the @nsent ol the remaining
pattners. Provisions should also be included delining any changes in lhe relationship of the partners
resulting lrom the sale, including changes in conlrihttions, share ol profits or losses, or specilic duties.





PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT . SHORT FORM

THIS AGREEMENT is made on 19 _, by and between
of

and
relerred to as Parlners on the terms and conditions hereinalter

set forth.

1. Partnershlp-Type ol Buslness.The Partners shall associate to lorm a General
Partnership lor the purpose ol

and any
other businesses agreed upon by the Partners.

2. Partnership Name, The Partnership name shallbe

3. Partnershlp Term. The Partnership shall commence on
19-- and shall continue until dissolved by agreement ol the Partners or terminaled under the
provisions of this Agreement.

4.PlaceofBuslness.ThePartnership'sprincipalplaceolbusinessshallbeat-
City of ffi'^:ffTil:lState of

place or places of business agreed upon by the Partners.

5.lnltlal Capltal.The Partnership's initialcapital shallbe . Each Partner shall
contribute toward the initial capital by depositing the lollowing amounts in the Partnership checking
account at the Ollice ol the Bank in the City of

State of on or before
19:

shallconlribute $

shallcontribule $

6. Capital Withdrawals. No Partner shall withdraw any portion of the Partnership capital
without the other Parlner's express written consenl.

7. Flscal Year. The Partnership's fiscal yeat shall end on
each year.

8. Books of Account.Books ol account of the transactions ol the Partnership shall be kept
at the principal place ol business, and shallbe al alltimes open to the inspection ol any Partner. Each
Partner shallcause to be entered on the books a just and true account of all his dealings, receipts, and
expenditures lor or on account of the Partnership.

9. Accountings.Complete accountings of the Partnership aflairs at the close ol business on
the last day of each quarter ol each year shall be rendered to each Partner within

days afterthe end of each quarter. At the time of each accounting, the net profits
of the Parlnership shall be distributed to the Partners as provided in this Agreement. Except
as to errors brought to the Partners' attention within
accounting shallbe linal and conclusive.

ol

days after it is rendered, each



10. Prollts and Losses. Each ol the Partners shall share in the prolits and losses ol the

business on the lollowing basis:

ll.TlmeDevotedtoPartnershlp. Each Partner shall devote undivided time to and use

utmost skill in the Partnership business.

12. Management and Authorlty. Each Partner shall have an equal right in the management

of the Partnership. Each Panner shall have authority to bind the Partnership in making contracts and
incurring obligations in the Partnership name or on its credit. No Partner, however, shall incur

obligations in the Partnership name or on its credit exceeding without

tne otner Parlner's express written consent. Any obligation incurred in violation of this provision shall

be charged to and collected lrom the Partner who incurred the obligation.

13. Wlthdrawals lor Llvlng Expenses. Each ol the Partners shall be permitted to draw lrom

the lunds of the PartnershiP
($_____J per month tor his living expenses. Such sums so drawn shall be charged to him

inO aiine annualaccounting shallbe charged against his share of the profits. ll his share of the profits

does not equalthe sum so drawn, he shallat once become obligated to pay the deficiency to the

Partnership. Such deliciency shalldraw interest atthe rate of percent( _____%)
per annum untilpaid.

14. Net Prollts Dellned. The term "net profits," as used in this Agreement, shall mean the
partnership net prof its as determined by generally accepted accounling principles for each accounting
period specilied in this Agreement.

15.WlthdrawatolPartner.Upon-dayswrittennoticeolintenttotheother
partner, either Partner maywithdrawfromthe Partnership at the end ol any accounting period specif ied

in this Agreement.

i6. Optlon to Purchase Termlnated lnterest. On dissolution of the Partnership by the

death, withdrawal, or other act of either Partner, the remaining Partner may continue the Partnership

business by purchasing the outgoing Partner's interest in the Partnership assets and goodwill' The

remaining Fartner shali have the option lo purchase the outgoing Partner's interest by paying to the

outgoingFartnerorthe appropriate personal representative the value ol the outgoing Partner's interest

as determined under this Agreement.

17. purchase Prlce of Partnershlp lnterest.On exercise olthe optionto purchase terminated

Partner's interest, the remaining Partner shall payto the outgoing Parlneror his appropriate personal

representative the value ol the outgoing Partner's Partnership interest as determined by the last regular

accounting preceding dissolution plusthe lull unwithdrawn portion of the outgoing Partne/s share in

net profits-earned between the date ol such accounting and tha date ol dissolution.

18. Buy and Sell on Partner's Death. ll tho Partnership is dissolved by the death of either

Partner,theremLiningpartnershallhave-dayslromthedateoldeathinwhichtopurchase
the deceased Partneis partnership interest. The purchase price lorthe deceased Partner's interest

shallbedeterminedaspiovidedtoiintnisAgreement.Duringthe-dayperiodlollowing
either partner's death, the remaining Partnei may continue the Partnership business. The liability ol

the deceased partneis estate tor Plrtnership obligations incurred during the period of continuation

shall be limited to the amount that the deceased Partner had invested or involved with the Partnership

at the time ol death and that is includable in the deceased Partner's estale. The deceased Partner's

estate shall be entitled, at the election ol the personal representative, to either one half ol lhe

Partnership prolits earned during the period ol continuation or to interest al per cent



( o/") per annum lor the Partnership's use ol the deceased Partner's interest during the
period of continuation.

19. Duttes ol Purchaslng Partner. On any purchase and sale made pursuant to this
Agreement, the remaining Partner shallassume all Partnership obligations. The remaining Partner
shall hold the withdrawing Partner or the deceased Partner's sstate and personal representative, as
well as any property belonging to either a withdrawing or deceased Partner, free and harmless from
atl liability tor Partnership obligations. lmmediately upon purchase ol a withdrawing or deceased
Parlner's interest, the remaining Partner shall prepare, file, serue, and publish all notices required by
law to potecl the witMrawing Partner orth6 deceased Partner's estate and personal representative
f rom liability lor luture Partnership obligations.

20. Dlssolutlon. The Padners rnay agree to dissolve the Partnership lor any reason. On
dissolulion ol the Partnership, the Partnership allairs shall be wound up, the Partnership assets
liquidated, itsdebts paid, and the surplus divided amonglhe Partners accordinglo theirthen networths
in the Partnership business.

21. Notlces. All notices between the Partners shall be in writing and shall be deemed served
when personally delivered to a Partner, orwhen deposited in the United States mail, certilied, lirst-
class postage prepakl, addressed to a Parlner at lhe Partnership's principal place of business or to
such other place as specilied by such Parlner.

22. Consents and Agreements. All consents and agreemenls provided for or permitted by
this Agreement shall be in writing. Signed copies of all consents and agreements pertaining to the
Partnership shallbe kept with the Partnership books.

23. Goodwlll. On all accounlings provided for in this Agreement, the goodwill ol lhe
Partnership business shallbe valued at one dollar ($1) and no more.

24. Sole Agreement. This instrument contains the Partners'solo agreement relating to their
Partnership. lt correctly sets out the Partners' rights and obligations. Any prior agreements, promises,
negotiations, or representations not expressly set lorth in this instrument have no force or effect.

Executed 19_ at

Partner

Parlner





GENERAL FORM OF PARTNERSHIPAGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made this_ day ol
between

19
whose address is

whose address is
retened to as Partners hereinafter.

The Parlners desire to associate together to lorm a Partnership lorthe purpose of
engaging in the business ol and in such other
related businesses as may be agreed on by the Parlners.

THEREFORE, lhe Partners agree:

1. Name ol Partnerchlp. The name of the Partnership shall be

2. Term ol Partnershlp.The Partnership shallcommenceon
19_ and shall @nlinue lor a period ol years unless sooner terminated as
provided in this Agreement.

3. Place ol Buslness. The Partnership's principal place ol business shall be
in the City ol State ol

or at any other place or places as may be agreed on by the Partners.

4. Capltal Contrlbutlon.The initia! capital contribution of each Partner to the Partnership
shallbe as follows:

Name Arnount Contributed

$

5. Capltal Accounts.A separate capital account shall be maintained lor each Partner. As
to each such capital account:

a. a Parlner shall not withdrar any pail thereof :

b. if it becomes impaired, such Partner's share ol subsequent Partnerchip profils shall
be lirst credited to his capital account untilthat account has been restored belore
such prolits are credited to his income account;

c. upon the demand ol either Parlner, it shallbe maintained at alltimes in the proportion
in which the Partners share in the profits and losses ol the Parlnership; and

d. no interest shallbe pakl thereon.

6. Prollts and Losses.The net prolits and net losses ol the Partnership shall be divided or
bome between the Panners in the lollowing proportions:



Name % Profit or Loss

o/o

7. Salary. No salary shall be paid to the Partners, but each Partner shall be entitled to
withdraw from the receipts ol the business of lhe Partnership, such amounts as the Partners shalllrom
time to time agree. Such withdrawals shall be credited against each Partner's share of the prolits ol
the Partnership.

8. lncome Accounts. A separate income account shall be maintained lor each of the
Parlners. As lo each Partner's income account:

a. each Partnels share ol the profits of the Padnership shall be credited;

b. each Partne/s share ol the losses of the Partnership shall be charged;

c. each Pailner's withdrawals lrom the receipts of the business ol the Partnership shall
be charged.

9. Flnanclal Statements. At the end ol each year during the continuarrce ol the Partnership,
a balance sheet and income stalement shall be prepared in accordance with generally accepted
accounting practices showing the assets and liabilities ol the Partnership as of such date and the prolits
and losses of lhe Partnership for the year then ended. Each Partner shall be provided with a copy of
the linancial statements. lf it appears that during any year a Parlner has withdrawn lrom the receipts
ol the business of the Parlnership rnore than the olhers or has wilhdrawn a sum in excess of his share
ot the Partnership prof its, lhen such Partner shall repay such overpayment to the Partnership. Further,
il it appears that there are prolits in excess ol the amount necessary to maintain the working capital
of the Partnership and to pay any outstanding debts, such profits shall be divided between and paid
to the Partners.

10. Managemenl. The Partners shall have equal rights to participate in the management of
the Partnership business, and each Partner shall devote his entire time to the conduct lhereof.

11. Bank Account. All funds ol the Parlnership shall be deposited in its name in the
Bank, branch or such other depository as

may herealter be agreed upon between lhe Partners, in such a@ount as shall be designated by them.
Allwithdrawals therelrom are to be made by checks signed by both Partners.

12. Books and Records. The Partnership shall keep proper books ol account ol all
lransactions ol the Partnership at its place of business, and such books shall be at alltimes open to
the inspection of either Parlner.

13. RestrlctlonsonPanners'Powers.NeitherPartnershallwithouttheconsentoltheother:

a, compromise or release any debt due the Partnership except upon fullpayment
thereol;

b. engage in any transaction on behalf of the Partnership of any kind other than those
necessary lor the transaction of the business ol the Partnership;

c. make any contract on account ol the Partnership requiring the expenditure ol more

o/o



than Dollars;

d. make or endorse either in the name ol the Partnership or the other Partners, any
note, or act as an ac@mmodation party or otherwise become surety for any person;

e. on behalf of the Partnership borrow or lend money, make, deliver or accept any
commercial paper or execute any rnortgage, bond, lease or olher obligation
requiring the payment of money, or purchase or contract to purchase or sell any
propeily lor or ol the Partnership other than the type ol property bought and sold in
the regular course of its business;

l. assign, rnortgage, grant a security interest in, or sell his share in the Partnership or
in its capital, assels, or property or any part thereof , or enter into any agreement as a
result ol which any person shall become interested with him in lhe Partnership; or

g. do any act detrimental to the best interests of the Partnership, or which would make
it impossible to carry on the ordinary business ol the Partnership.

14. Retlrement.The Partners shall have the right to relire from the Partnership at the end ol
any liscal year. Written notice ol intention to retire shall be served by the Partner retiring upon the
otherPartneratlheplaceolbusinessofthePartnershipatleast-monthsbeforetheend
ol such liscal year. ln case ol lhe retirement ol a Partner, the other Parlners shall have the right to
continue the Partnership business or to dissolve the Partnership. ll lhe remaining Partners elect to
purchase the interest ol the retiring Partner, they shall serve written notice of such election upon
the retiring Partner at the otlice of the Partnership within months after receipt ol notice of
his intention to retire. The purchase price for the interest ol the retiring Partner shall be computed in
the manner set lorth herein.

15. Expulslon of a Partner. A Partner may be expelled from lhe Partnership lor any of lhe
lollowing:

a. Willlulbreach of any provision contained in this Agreement;

b. Conduct adversely allecting the Partnership business;

c. Conduct relating to Partnership matters which make continuation of the Partnership
unreasonable il such Partner remains a member. A Partner shall be expelled upon
unanimous vote of allother Parlners. The other Partners shall serve the expelled
Partner with a written notice stating the grounds lor an ellective date of the
expulsion and bearing all such Parlners'signatures. Wilhin days after
the expulsion becomes elfective, the expelled Partner shallbe entitled to receive
the value of that Partner's Partnership interest. The value ol the expelled Partner's
Partnership interest shall be determined in the manner set lorth herein as of the
close of business on the day the expulsion becomes effective, less the value ol
Partnership goodwill, and less any damages sustained by the other Partners
because ol the breach, il any, ol this Agreement by the expelled Partner.

16. Withdrawal ol a Partner. Any Partner may voluntarily withdraw lrom the Partnership by
giving allother Partners at least days notice of intention to do so.

17. Optlon to Purchase Termlnated lnterest. ln the event ol death, disability or withdrawal
of a Partner, the remaining Partners shall have an option to purchase the interest ol lhe deceased,
terminated, orwithdrawing Partner in the assels and goodwill of lhe Partnership business by paying
tothatParlnerorthepersonlegallyentitledthereto the value ol that Partner's interest, determined



as provided in this Agreement. The remaining Panners shall give written notice of their exercise
ol this option within days lo that Partner or to that Partner's personal representative or
trustee, as the case may be.

18. Purchase Prlce of Partnershlp lnterest. On exercise of the option to purchase an
outgoing Partner's Partnership interest, the remaining Partners shall pay to the person legally entitled
thereto, in the manner specified in this Agreement, the value of the outgoing Partner's interest,
determined as follows:

a. The remaining Partners, at the time they give notice in lhe manner specified herein
ol their exercise of the option to purchase, shall appoint an appraiser. Within

days after receiving such notice, the person legally entitled to receive
the value of the Partnership inlerest being purchased shall appoint an appraiser. ll
the two appraisers so appointed are unable to agree on the value ol the interest

days, they shall appoint a third appraiser. The decision in
writing ol any two ol the three appraisers so appointed shallbe binding and
conclusive on the parties hereto and on any person legally entitled to receive lhe
value of such deceased, withdrawing, or terminated Partner's inlerest.

b. ln determining the value of the Partnership interest to be purchased, the appraisers
shallvalue:

(l) All items ol inventory at their actual cost to the parlnership;

(ll) Alltangible assets of the Partnership, including lands, buildings,lixtures,
machinery, automobiles, and equipment, at their fair cash market value;

(lll) All accounts receivable due the Partnership that are not more than ninety (gO)
calendar days old and not barred by the statute ol limitations at one-hatf their tace
value;

(lv) All accounts receivable due lhe Partnership that are less than ninety (90) calendar
days old at their lull face value; and

(v) Goodwill and other intangible assets ol the Partnership at their tair cash market
value.

19. PaymentolPurchasePrlce. On exercise of the option to purchase the Partnership
interest of a deceased, withdrawing, or terminated Parlner, lhe remaining Partners shall pay to the
person legally enlitled thereto the value ol the interest, in lhe following manner:

One hall in cash on receipt ol the appraisers' report provided for herein, and the balance in
twelve (12) equal monthly installments commencing not later than thirty (30) days after receipt ol that
report. Each monthly installment shall be applied tirst to interest at the rate ol 

--per cent ( %) per annum on the then remaining unpaid principal balance of the purchase
price lrom the date the appraisers' report was received by the remaining Partners and then to the
reduction ol principal.

20. Purchase by Less Than All Bemalnlng Partners. ll any remaining Partner is unable
or unwilling to exercise the option to participate in the purchase of an outgoing Partner's interest, the
option may be exercised and the inlerest purchased by the olher remaining Partners. No remaining
Partner shall be denied a right to participate in any such purchase il that Padner delivers to all other
Partners awritten declaration ol intent to parlicipate. Thiswritten declaration shallbe delivered belore
the appraisers' report is delivered.



21. Admlsslon of Partners. Additional Partners may be admitled to the Partnership on such
terms as may be agreed on in writing between the Partners and such new parlners. The terms so
agreed on shallconstitute an amendment to this Partnership Agreement.

22. Restrlctlons on Transfers. Except as otheruise provided in this Agreement, no Partner
may sell, assign, lransfer, encumber, or othenrvise dispose ol any interest in the Partnership,
Partnership property, orassets olthe Partnershipwithoutthe priorwritten consentol allotherpartners.

23. Dlssolutlon ot Partnershlp. The Partnership may be dissolved at any time by agreement
ol the Parlners, or in the event lhe remaining Partners choose not to purchase the interest of the
decedenl or retiring Partner in the Partnership, in which event the Parlners shall proceed with
reasonable promplness to wind up and dissolve the business ol the Partnership. The Partnership
name shall be sold with the other assets ot the business. The assets of the Partnership business shall
be used and distributed in the following order:

a. to pay or provide lor the payment ol all Padnership liabilities and liquidating
expenses and obligations;

b. to equalize the income accounts ol the Partners;

c. to discharge lhe balance of lhe income accounts ol the Partners;

d. to equalize the capital accounts ol lhe Partners; and

e. lo discharge the balance ol the capital accounts ol the Partners.

24. Notlces. All notices between lhe Partners shall be in writing and shall be deemed duly
served when personally delivered to a Partner, or, in lieu of such personal service, when deposited in
the United States mail, ceilified, first-class postage prepaid, addressed to the Partner at lhe address
of the principal place ol business of the Partnership.

25. Consents and Agreements. Any and all consents and agreements provided for or
permitted by this Agreement shall be in writing. Signed copies of all such consenls and agreements
shall be filed and kept with the books of the Partnership.

26. Sole Agreement. This inslrument contains the sole agreement ol the parties relating to
their Parlnership and correclly sets lorth the rights, duties, and obligations of each to the others as ol
its dale. Any prior agreements, promises, negotiations, or representations not expressly set lorth in
this Agreement are of no force and effect.

THE PARTNERS have executed this Agreement as ol the date lirst written above.

Partner

Partner





PERSONAL SERVICES PARTNERSHIP

AGREEMENT MADE 19_, between
City of

County ol State ol and

City ol , Slate ol
both herein relened to as Partners.

RECITALS

1. Partners are both engaged in providing personal services to the public.

2. Partners desire to create a Partnership lor conduc{ing their personal service business.

ln consideration of the mutual@venants contained herein the parties agree as follows:

1. Name and Purpose. The Partnership shallbe known as
and shall be established to provide the lollowing service to the public:

ol

of

De*ribe the seruice business willprovide

2. Prlnclpal Place ol Buslness. The principal place ol business shall be
City ol County ol State

The place ol business may be changed at any time by consent of the
Parlners.

3. Term. The Partnership shall commence on 19 _, and
continueloraperiodof-yearsunlesssoonerterminatedasprovidedinthisAgreement'

4. Ratlllcatlon ol Prlor Buslness. Partners ratify and accept the duties and benefits ol all
exeqJtory agreements entered into by each of them prior to the execution ol this Agreement, The
Partnership shallcomplete all ol these obligations, and all income therelrom shall be the poperty of
the Partnership.

5. CapltalContrlbutlons. The initialcapitalization ot the Pannership shallequal
Dollars ($___J, consisting of

Dollars ($___l contributed by
lor a _ per cent ) inlerest in lhe Partnership,

Dollars ($_J, contributed by
lor a _ per cent (__%) interest in the Partner-

ship.

Additional capitalcontribulions may be assessed against the Partners periodically il the
value of lhe capitalization ol the Partnership shalllall below

Dollars($-J.BothPartnersshallbeassessedlheirproportionate
share ol the dlflerence between ac'lualand desired capitalization.

6. Servlces. Partners shall give their lull time and skitl to the activities ol the Partnership.
Neither Partner shallengage in any outside activity of any nature, and any income eamed by either
Partner shallbe the income of the Partnership.

7. Salarles and Commlsslons. Each Partner shall be entitled lo receive a monthly salary
ol Dollars ($-J, payable on the



day of each rnonth, Each Partner shall also be entitled to a commission ol
per cent (__'t") ol the total value for each customer personal service

contractthatthePartnersecureslorthePartnership.Commissionsshallbepaid-days
alter the signing ot the contract by the customer.

All money received for salaries and commissions shall be a business expense of lhe
Partnership and shall be paid out of the Partnership before distribution ol prolits or losses, and shall
not be considered in determining the Partners' entitlement to distribution ol profits or losses.

8. Protlts and Losses. At the close of each Partnership liscal year, a f inancial statement
shall be prepared reflecling the Partnership annual net prolits or losses. Each Partner shall
receive a copy of the financial statement, and shall have days to request any desired
corrections thereto.

Annual profits shall be distributed to the Partners in direct proportion to their percentage
interest in the Partnership. Distribution shall be made days after the last day for
corrective aclion on the linancial statement has expired.

Annual losses shall be assessed against the Partners in direct proportion to their
percentage interest in the Parlnership. Pailners shall contribute their share of the loss within

days or the Partnerchip shall debit Partner's share of the capital. Partners shall
subsequently reestablish the capitalat the minimum level required herein.

9. Llmltatlons on Dutles. Neither Partner shallobligate the Parlnership indirectly as a result
of any personal business dealings, or directly by assuming or discharging any liability for or to the
Partnership, without the prior written concurrence of the remaining Parlner.

10. Management. The establishment, implementation, and conduct of Partnership business
policy shall be the responsibility of both Partners. There shall be no regular Partnership business
meetings, but each Partner shall be responsible lor obtaining lhe concurrence of the other Pailner
before putting any new or changed policy or managernent decision into eflect.

11. BooksandAccountlng. The Partnership shall maintain a complete, current, and
accurate set of books relating to all business receipts and expenditures. The books shall be audiled
by an independent certilied public accountant semiannually. The books shallbe maintained on a
cash accounting basis, with the Parlnership liscal year ending on
each year. The books shall be open lor inspeclion to either Partner.

12. Dlsablllty,Erpulslon,orBeslgnatlon. The rights and interests of aParlnershallbe
sold to the other Pafiner if the former Partner becomes totally and permanently disabled, desires to
resign lrom the Partnership lor any reason, or is expelled from the Parlnership by the revocation ol his
license lo perform any Partnership services, by his acts or deeds against the best interests ol the
Partnership or by his breach of this Agreement.

Theother Partnershallpurchasethe withdrawing Partner's interest at a price to be determined
by an independent appraiser. Nothing herein shall prevent the purchasing Partner from selling the
purchased interest to a third party and thereafler continuing the Partnership business with the
purchasing party as a new Partner.

13. Death of Partner and Llablllty. On the death ol either Partner the Partnership shall be
dissolved as provided herein. Decedent Parlner's liabilitylor Parlnership debts and expenses shallbe
deducted lrom the value ol his interest prior to dislribution of his share of lhe Partnership. Decedent
Partner shall not be liable lor any expenses or debts incurred by the Partnership or surviving Parlner
subsequent to the date ol his death.



14. lndemnlty. Each Partner shall indemnily the Partnership and ths other Partnerlrom any
liability lor lhal Partner's personal debts or liabilities, and shall hold the Partnership and the other
Partner harmless lhereon.

15. Translerc ol lnterest. Neither Partner shall transfer, assign, or sell his respeclive interesl
in the Partnership wilhout the prior written consent ol the other Partner.

16. Paymenttorlnterest. OnthepurchaseoladepartingPartner'sinterestinthePartnership
bythe remaining Partner,orafterthe resignation, expulsion, ordeatholthelormerPartner, avaluation
ol the Partner's interest shall be made, based on an appraisal by an independent third party. The
purchasing Parlner shall pay either the selling Partner or lhe decedent Partner's estate

perc€nt(-.t")oltheappraisedvalueperyearlor-years,plus
per cent (_*) interest thereon.

17. NEw Partner. The admission ol any new partner shall require the consent of all existing
Partners at that time, and the existing Partners shall determine the contribution requirements and
percenlage interest in the Partnership ol the new partner. The percentage interest ol existing Partners
shallbe reduced proportionately. A new partner must conssnt to be bound by and sign lhis Agreement
priorto admission as a partner.

18. Remedy lor Breach. The remedy lor a breach ol this Agreement shall be the required
sale of the interest in the Partnership ol lhe responsible party to the other parly as provided herein.

19. Termlnatlon. The Partnership may be terminated by agreement ol the Partners at any
time on days'notice to creditors and customers ol the intention to terminate. All
qjrrent business shall be completed or translerred to any lirm that customer elects. Assets of the
Partnership shall be liquidated to pay all debts and expenses, and the debts and expenses shall
be settled within days after issuance ol the notice ol termination. The balance ol the
proceeds ol the liquidation shall be distributed to the Partners on a proportionate basis.

20. Construc{lon. The provisions of this Agreement shallbe interpreted and construed
in accordance with the statutes ol the State ol and the provisions thereof,

governing the conduct of the personal services being rendered by the Partnership.

21. Notlces. All notices between the Partners shall be in writing and shall be delivered to the
party to be notified in person, or shall be mailed to that Partner, postage prepaid, at his last known
address.

22.Elladl ol Agreement. This Agreemenl shall bind and be forthe benelit ol the paiies to
the Agreement as well as their respective representatives, execulors, administrato^i, or successors.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thE parties have executed lhis Agreement al
the day and year lirst above written.

Partner

Partner



ASSIGNMENT OF

AGREEMENT MADE

PARTNERSHIP INTEREST

19-, between
of

County ol state ol
City ol
herein

relerred to as Assignor, and
Cily ol County of

State ol herein relened to as Ass'rgnee.

RECITALS

1. Assignor is a pafiner ln alim kmwn as doing
business inthe areaof . The partners are bourd by
a partnership agreement dated 1 9_, herein relened to as the Partnership.

2. Assignor desires to assign his interest in the Pailnership lor a consideration.

3. Assignee desires to obtain tho interest lor conslderation.

ln consideration ol the rnrtualcovenants conlained herein, the pailies agree as follows:

1. Assignor assigns allhis right, title, and inlerests in the Parlnership, beirg a
per cent I o/o) share ol the business, to Assignee lor

Dollars ($-), payable as lollows:

2. Assignor shall be relieved of any luture liability for Partnership debts and shall no lorqer
be entitled to any share of the Partnership prolits or assets.

3. Assignee shallbe entitled to allfuture shares ol the Parlnership profils or any distributlon
of assets, and shall assume the liability lor a proportionate share ol allluture Partnership losses.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement at
the day and year lirst above written.

Assignor

Assignee

and

ffi ,;',*" j:iK'fi l'J.ilxffi 
inthoP€HTj'::irTJT:i[#ffi 

ffi :H:
in allluture distributions ol prolits and assets and likewise be liable lor allluture Partnership losses.
The undersigned release the Assignor from any additional liabilities herewith. Assignee shall be
entitled to participate in the managemenl and controlol lhe Partnership business, as specified in the
Partnersh ip Agreement.

Partner

ol

Dated: 19_.

Partner



SALE OF PARTNERSHIP INTEREST TO THIRD PARTY

AGREEMENT MADE 19 _, belween
of

, County ol
referred to as Seller, and

State of
Cily of
herein

of
County of

State of relerred lo as Purchaser, and

both ol City ol
hereinCounty of State ol

relerred to collectively as Remaining Partners.

RECITALS

1. Seller is a partner in the lirm of
Gity ol County of

State ol established lor the purpose of
under an agreement dated

19_.

2. Seller desires to withdraw lrom the lirm and sell his inlerest lherein, and has the approval
ol Remaining Partners.

3. Purchaserdesires to buy Seller's partnership interest and become an active partner in the
partnership.

In consideration ol the mutual @venants contained herein, the parties agree as lollows:

1. Seller shall sell his per cenl ) undivided interest in the
partnership, including all partnership assets, liabilities, and rights to future profits, to Buyer for

Dollars ($__*____J, to be paid in
equal monthly instalments, due on the day of each month, commenc-

ing on , 19_.
2. Purchasershall receive allrights, title, and interest in Seller's partnership interest, and shall

be entitled to participale equally in the operation and management of all partnership business with
Remaining Parlners. Purchaser specitically assumes all paflnership liability tor which Seller was
previously liable.

3. RemainingPadnersapprovethesaleofthepartnershipinterestbySellertoPurchaserand
accept Purchaser as a substituted parlnor in the partnership. Remaining Partners agree to the
assumption ol liability by Purchaser and release Seller lrom alt past and luture liability on partnership
debts.

4. Purchaser shall endorse the original partnership agreemenl before becoming an aclive
partner, and shall be bound by allthe terms and conditions of the agreement as though he were an
original party lhereto.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this agreement at

of
herein

and

ol

the day and yearlirst above written.



Purchaser

Approved:

Remaining Paftners

Remaining Partners



AGREEMENT FOR PURCHASE AND SALE OF
PARTNERSHIP INTEREST OF DECEASED PARTNER

ENTIW PURCHASE PLAN

ol
Name of Partner Address

-ol
Name of Partner

ol

Address Name of Partner

hereinalter relened to as "Partners," and

the'Partnership,' hereinafter, agree:
Name of Partnership

ldentlty ot Partnershlp

1. The Partners are the sole owners as General Partners ol

which maintains its principalplace of business at
Name of Business

Address

Purpose ol Agreement

2. The purpose of this Agreement is lo provide lor the continuance of the Padnership business
on the dealh or retirement ol a Partner and the purchase of his or her interest in the Partnership by the
Partnership.

ldentlllcatlon ol Pollcles

3. The Partnership is the applicant, owner, and beneliciary of the lollowing lile insurance
policies issued by the Life lnsurance Company:

Policy No. insuring the lile of
Name of Partner

in the armunt ot $

Policy No. insuring the lile of
Name of Partner

in the arnount ol $

insuring the life ofPolicy No.

in the arnount of $_.
Name of Partner



Addltlonal Policles

4. The Partnership shall have the right, on majority vote ol the Partners, to purchase additional
insurance on the lives of any or all of the parlners, such additional insurance shall be listed on a
schedule attached to this Agreement and marked Schedule A.

Ownershlp of Pollcles

5. ThaPartnershipshallbethebeneficiaryandsoleowneroleachinsurancepolicypurchased
under this Agreement and shall hold full legal title to each such policy. lt is agreed, however, that no
rights, options, or privileges provided lor in such policy or permilted by the insurance company issuing
such policy shall be exercised without the written consent of all the Parlners.

Premlums

6. The Pafinership shallpay all premiums on allthe policies when due and shall charge the
expense ol such premiums to the generaloperating expense account ol the Partnership. Each policy
shall be payable to the Partnership, which shall be the sole owner ol all the policies.

Purchase ol Partner's lnterest

7. On any Partner's death, the Partnership shall purchase lrom his or her estate, lor the
accountolthe surviving Partners, andthe executorsoradministratorsolthe deceased Partner's estate
shall sell to the Partnership lor the account ol the surviving Partners, lhe entire Partnership interest ol
the deceased Partner at the price and on the lerms and conditions specified in lhis Agreement.

Purchase Prlce

8. For the purpose ol computing the purchase price ol a deceased Partner's interest in the
Partnership, the books ol the Partnership shall be deemed to be correct. The purchase price for the
Partnership interest of a deceased Partner shall be an amount equalto the total of the following:

(a) The deceased Partner's capital account as ol the end ol the liscal year immediately
preceding his death, as shown on the books ol the Partnership. The capitalaccounl shall include the
deceased Partner's proportionate share ol the cash surrender value of all the policies on the lives ol
the surviving Partners owned by the Partnership.

(b)TheshareofthedeceasedPartnerintheprolitsolthePartnership,ilany. Suchshareshall
include the deceased Parlner's proportionate share ol the proceeds of his insurance policy over lhe
cash surrender value of such policy where the cash value was previously included among the assets
of the Partnership.

(c) The share ol the deceased Partner in Partnership losses, il any, computed lrom the
beginning of the liscalyear in which his dealh occurred to the date ol his death.

(d) The purchase price is to be adjusted lor any and all contributions and withdrawals made
by the deceased Partner during such periods.

Payment lor Parlner's lnterest

9. On the death ol any Partner, the Partnership shall immediately proceed lo collect the
proceeds of the policy or policies of insurance on his lile. When the proceeds have been so collected
they shall be held by the Partnership untilthe deceased Partner's heirs, executors, administrators, or
other representatives shall deliver to the Partnership such instruments as shall transfer title of the



deceased Parlner's partnership interest to the Partnership. Simultaneously with the delivery of such
instruments lo the Partnership, the Padnership shallpayto the deceased Partner's heirs, executors,
adminislrators, orotherrepresentatives, the purchase price of the Padnership inlerest olthe deceased
Parlner.

Perlormance by lnsurance Company

10. No insurarrce companythat issues policies underthis Agreement shall have any liability
except as set forth in its policies. No insurance company shall be bound to inquire into ortake notice
ol any ol the provisions ol this Agreement relating to such insurance policies or to the application ol
the proceeds of such policies. Payment or other perlormance by such insurance company in
accordance with the terms of its policies shall completely discharge the company lrom all claims, suits,
and demands of allpersons whalsoever.

Wlthdrawal by Partner

11. On the withdrawal ol any Parlner trom the Partnership during his lifetime, such partner
shallhavethe rightto purchasethe insurance policyorpolicieson his lifefromthe Partnership at a price
equal to the cash surrender value ol such policy or policies on the date ol his withdrawal and shall
exercise the right by paying said price to the Partnership.

Contllctlng Provlslons

12. ln the event there is any conflict belween the provisions ot this Agreement and those ol
lhe parlnership agreementforthe Partnership, the provisions ollhis Agreement shallprevailoverthose
of the Partnership Agreement.

Amendment and Termlnailon

13. ThisAgreementmaybealtered,amended,orterminatedatanytimebythedulyexecuted
wdtten agreement of lhe Partners.

Executed al on lhe date lirst above written.

Partner

Partner

Partner





Trustor,
ol

,atol

AGREEMENT FOR PURCHASE AND SALE OF
PARTNERSHIP INTEREST OF DECEASED PARTNER

CROSS PURCHASE PLAN

AGREEMENT MADE 19 _, by
as lirst

,ol
as second Trustor, and

as Trustee.

RECITALS

1. Flrm Name and Locatlon.The Trustors as copartners, are doing business underthe name

ol

Name ol Partnership

2. Purpose of Agreement. The Trustors desire to povide on the dealh of either ol them lor
the prrchase ol such deceased Trustor's interest in the partnership by the surviving Trustor.

TRUSTORS AND TRUSTEE AGREE:

Llfe lnsurance Pollcles

1. Pursuant to this Agreement the Trustors have delivered to the Truslee life insurance
policies, ol which the Trustee has been named sole beneficiary, logether with assignments thereol to
the Trustee, as follows:

On the lile ol the first Trustor:

On the lile of lhe second Trustor:

Premlums

2. Each Trustor agrees to pay the premiums on the policy or policies issued on the lite of the
other Trus1or.

Death of Trustor

3. On the death of either Trustor the surviving Trustor shall purchase, and the estate ot the
deceased Trustorshallsell, the partnership interestof the deceased Trustorlorthe arnount and in the
manner herein provided.

Valuatlon ol Buslness

4. The partnership business, in which each Trustor has an equal inlerest, is valued at lhe sum
Dollars ($_) as ol the dale hereof,

and such valuation shall be conclusive unless and until modified; however, should the death ol the tirst
deceasedTrustoro@urmore than_months alterthe last agreedvaluation,lhe surviving
Trustororthe personal representative ol the estate of lhe deceased Trustor may lile with the Trustee
within-daysolthedeathollhedeceasedTrustorawrittenrequestforavaluationofthe

ol



partnership business. The Trustee shall thereupon cause an audit ol the partnership books to be made
by a certified public accountant lo determine the amount of increase or decrease in the book value ol
the partnership business since the date ol such last agreed value, Such determination shall be
conclusive, and the amount thereol shall be added to or subtracted lrom the last agreed value.

Purchase by Survlvor

5, On the death of either Trustor and on the completion ol the senlement herein provided, the
surviving Trustor shall have the righl to purchase the policy or policies on his lile lor its or their then
currentcash surrendervalue, including accumulated dividends, il any, and on receipt of such purchase
price the Trustee shallassign and deliver such policy or policies to the surviving Trustor. ll the surviving
Trustor fails to purchase such policy or policies by paying to the Trustee such policy value or values
within-daysafterwritlennoticebytheTrusteethatthepolicyorpoliciesareavailablelor
purchase, the Trustee shall surrender such policy or policies to the insurer and shall collect such cash
value or values. All amounts so collected shall be paid to the estate of the deceased Trustor.

Sale and Purchase of lnterest

6. The sale and purchase of the deceased Trustor's inlerest in the partnership shall be
completed in the lollowing manner:

(a) OnthedeatholeitherTrustor,theTrusteeshallcollecttheproceedsolthepolicyorpolicies
onthelifeof suchTrustorwhicharethenpayableiotheTrustee. lncollectingtheproceeds,theTrustee
is authorized lo make such agreements ol settlement or take such other action as the Trustee may
deem advisable;however,the Trustee may require indemnity beloretaking any actionthat may subject
the Trustee to loss.

(b) From such proceeds, and on receipt of such instruments ol transler and conveyance as
may be necessary to convey the partnership interest ol the deceased Trustorto the surviving Trustor,
the Trustee shall pay to the estate of the deceased Truslor the amount necessary to purchase the
interest on the basis of the valuation determined pursuant to this Agreement.

(c) ll the net proceeds ol the insurance exceed the value ol the interest ol the deceased
Trustor, lhe Trustee shallpay such excess to the surviving Trustor.

(d) ll the net proceeds of the insurance are less than the value ol the deceased Trustor's
interest in the partnership as fixed by lhe terms hereof, the surviving Trustor shall pay the amount of
such diflerence in cash or by delivery to lhe Trustee ol his note, payable to the estate ol the deceased
Trustor. The terms ol such note shallbe: . The Trustee shall
deliver the net proceeds ol lhe insurance and the note to the personal representative ol the deceased
Trustor on receipt of such instruments ol transler and conveyance as may be necessary to convey lhe
interest of the deceased Trustor in lhe partnership to lhe surviving Trustor.

(e) On delivery to the surviving Trustor of the instruments of transler and conveyance, lhe
survivingTrustorshallassume and be entirely responsiblelorallolthe indebtednessolthe partnership.

Dlmlnutlon ol Policy Value

7. Each Trustor agrees that during the continuance of the trust he will not, without the written
consent oltheotherTrustor, changethe beneficiary, borrowon, assign, orin anyolhermannerdiminish
lhe value ol any policy subject to the trust.



Amendment ot Agreement

8. This lrust may be amended by an instrument in writing signed by both Trustors.

Death ol Both Trustors

9. Should the suMving Trustor die prior to completion ol the purchase and sale ol the first
deceased Trustor's partnership interest as hereinbefore provkled, any proceeds received by the
Trustee lom policies held hereunder on the lile ol lhe lirst Trustor shatl be paid to the estate ol the
second Trustor, and any proceeds lrom policies on the life ol the second Trustor shall be paid to the
estate of the lirst Trustor. ln such event the partnership interests ol the Trustors shall be vested in their
respective estates and this Agreement shall not apply thereto.

Successor Truslee

10. Any su@essor ol the Trustee in any manner allowed by law shallbecome the successor
hereunderwith like eflect as il such successor were named herein as originaltrustee.

Termlnatlon

I 1. f not sooner lerminated as olherwise herein provided, this Agreenent and all obligations
hereunder shall terminate on:

(a) The written agreement ol the Truslors, delivered to the Trustee.

(b) The bankruptcy ol the partnership.

(c) The withdrawal ol one of the Trustors f rom the partnership, or dissolution of the partnership
through any cause during the lives ol the Trustors.

Should the Agreemenl be terminated under any ol the above conditions, the Trustee shall
assign anddeliverthe policyorpoliciesonthe lifeolthefirstTrustortothe secondTrustor, andthe policy
orpoliciesonthelileolthesecondTrustortothelirstTrustor. EachTrustorgrantstotheothertheoption
to purchase any such policy on his own llle at its lhen current cash surrender value, including
aocumulateddividerds, if any, at anytimewithin_daysaflersuchdeliverybytheTrustee.

@mpensatlon ol Trustee; Fees

12. The Trustee shallreceive reasonable compensation for his seruices hereunder.

The Trustee's lees and expenses of the trust shall be paid by the Trustors equally, and on the
death ol either Trustor shall be paid one-half by the estate ol the deceased Trustor and one-half by the
surviving Trustor.

Executed at

Accepted:

on lhe date lirsl above written.

TrustorTrustee

Trustor



WTHDRAWNG PARTNER - NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL

ln the event any partner shall desire to withdraw or retire from the partnership, or
becomes disabled so that he is unable to lullill his obligations to the partnership as
specilied in this Agreement, such partner shallgive days'notice
in writing by regislered or cedif ied mailto the other parlners at each other partner's
last known address. lf any partner is adjudged incompetent or insane, then his
guardian shall give notice to each of the other partners in the same manner.

WITHDRAWING PARTNER. OPTION OF REMAINING
PARTNERS TO PURCHASE INTEREST

Any partner desiring to withdraw from the partnership prior to the termination or
dissolution ol the partnership shallonly be allowed to do so with the consent ol the
remaining partners. Prior to granting or denying approval ol a partner's request to
wilMraw, the remaining partners shall have the option to purchase a proportionate
share of his interest in the partnership. On their eleclion lo exercise the option, the
witMrawing partner shall immediately be paid the appraised value of his share, and
the remaining padners' interest shall be proportionately increased.

ll any ol lhe remaining partners approve of the withdrawal ol the parlner, but do not
desiretopurchasea portionol his share, theother remaining partners may purchase
the additional segment and lhereby obtain a larger proportionate share in the
parlnership.

WITHDRAWING PARTNER. VALUATION OF SHARE OF
PARTNERSHIP

On approval of the requesl ol a partner to be allowed to withdraw as a parlner, an
audit shall be conducied of all parlnership assets and liabilities and the valuation ol
the withdrawing partner's share in the partnership shall be determined based on the
book value ol the assets on the date of the partner's withdrawal. The value of his
share shall include the value ol all assets, including properly, stock, and fixtures, but
shall specilically exclude any value lor goodwill.



Employment 8

lntroductlon to Forms:

. Employment Agreement
o Protectlon ol Trade Secrets
o Noncompetltlon by Employee

Durlng Term of Contract
. Prohlbltlng Unfalr Competltlon

After Termlnatlon ol Employment
o Termlnatlon ol Employment
a lndependentContractor
o Agreement wlth Consultant
o Agreement wlth Auctloneer

Forms:

o
o
o
a
O

o
O

Employment Appllcatlon
Employment Contract - Short Form
Employment Agreement
Agreement Not to Dlsclose Trade Secrets
Notlce of Unsatlstactory Perlormance
Flnal Warnlng Belore Dtsmlssal
Termlnatlon

- By Employer or Employee at Wltl
- By Employer at Wlll
- For Cause
- For Breach, Neglect, or lncapaclty
- Due to Destructlon ol Buslness

Compensatlon After Termlnatlon
Agreement wlth lndependent contractor
Agreement wlth Consultant
Agreement wlth Auctloneer

o
o
a
o





Employment Agreement

Employment agreements usually are entered into with key employees, such as execulives,
directorsolresearch,andtopsalespeople. Formationolemploymentcontractsisgovernedbygeneral
principles ol contrad law. The essentials of a binding employment contract include mutual agreement
to employ and be employed, and statements as to nature and extent ol the employee's duties,
compensation to be paid, and term ol employment.

It should also provide lor contingencies such as employee's long-term disability or death, the
sale or termination of the employer's business, or lhe failure ol the employee to perform adequately
the tasks assigned to him. From an employer's point ol view, a covenant restricting the employee lrom
engaging in competitive activities following the termination of his employment is essential.

Employees lrequently must be given access to their employer's trade secrets and olher
confidential information in order to perlorm their duties. On occasion, they may develop material or
techniques lhat constitute trade secrets. ll either possibility exists, the employer should require new
employees, as a condition ol their employment, lo sign an agreement that they will not reveal lhe
employer's lrade secrets and conlidential information during their employment and following its
termination. The agreement may be made part ol a general employment agreement, or, particularly
if no writlen employment agreement has been entered inlo, as a separate, unilateral agreement.

To constitute a lrade secret or contidential inlormalion, the material must be unique, not
generally known in the employer's trade or business, and essential to the employer's business
activities. The trade secret agreemenl should carelully delineate those aspects of the material lor
which protection is sought, as a broad attempl to cover material that would not qualify may make the
entire agreement unenforceable.

This lorm is a provision lorbidding the employee from competing directly or indirectly with the
employer during the term of the agreement. Although competilion by the employee with his or her
employer during the term ol the conlract is a breach ol contracl even though the employment contract
does not contain a provision to that effect, such a provision serves to more clearly eslablish or define
lhat conduct as a breach of contract. Thus,lor example, this lorm forbids not only direct competition
but indirect competition as well.

Prohibiting Unfair Competition Alter Termination of Employment

Most employment contracts prohibit an employee from engaging in any act of unfair
compelition with respect to an employer's trade secrets attertermination of his or her employment. On
the other hand, generally speaking, any contract by which anyone is restrained lrom engaging in a
lawful profession, lrade, or business ol any kind is void. A former employee has a right to enter into
competition with his or her lormer employer, provided that competilion is lairly and legally conducted.
However, a former employee's use ol conlidentialinlormation obtained from the former employer is



viewed as unfair oornpetitbn.

Termination ol Employment

Generally, an employment contract is terminated by expiration ol its stipulated term or by
extinction of its subject. Such a contract may, ol course, be terminated at any time by mJtual
consent. An employee has an absolule right to quit an employment withoul any stigrlated term,
absent agreement not to do so, with or without reason and with or without notice.

An empbyee may generally be discharged lor engaging in any activity or conduct which
indicates his unfitness lor the service lor which the employee was engaged. An employee may be
specifically discharged lor violation ol any express provision ol the employment contract. But an
employer may lose his privilege to discharge an employee lor cause il the employer continues to
pay the employee's wages or salary without potest after learning ol the employee's miscondud or
if the employer allows a lengthy period to lapse after knowledge ol the employee's misconduct
without taking any action.

lncluded here are various forms that can be used lor termination ol employment.

lndependent Contractor

An independent contractor is one in a business separate lrom his or her employer, and is hired
lo do a certain !ob, with the manner and means ol accomplishing that job left to the contraclor, and with
the employer's control limited to specifying the product or result of lhe work. There are certain
advantages lo lhe person engaging lhe services of an independent @ntractor as opposed to an
employee. Thepersonlorwhomtheworkisperlormedisnolrequiredlopayunemploymentinsurance
taxes orwithhold income taxes lrom an independent contractor's compensation. He need not fumish
tools,instrumentalities,oraworkplace. Theemployerisgenerallynotliablelortonsof anindependent
contraclor and the services can be terminated lor reasons specified in the agreement. These
advantages should be weighed against the disadvantages of lack ol zupervisorycontroloverthe delails
ol perlorming the work and possible loss of exclusivity in services received from the independent
contraclor.

The essential element of an agreement with the independent conlractorwould be a provisbn
vesting control ol the method, details and means of perlorming the services in the contractor. Because
such control is the key lactor in crealing independent contractor status, such a provision would be
extremely uselul in lhe event of litigation. The agreement should also describe the service to be
perlormed, the term of the contract and the compensation paid to the contraclor.

Agreement with Consultant

When employing a consultant, the employment agreement should delail the nalure ol the
consultant's services, the person or people in the company to whom he will report and who will direct
his activities, when and where the services are to be perlormed, how payment is to be made, and what
expenses are to be reimbursed.

The agreement should make clear that the consullant is not the client's employee or agent but



an independent conlraclor. The client should insist on a provision that trade secrels and proprletary
lnformatlon revealed to the consultant will be treated as confldential. The cllent also snoud asf Or an
undertaking by the consultant that inlormation received dudng the engagement wlil not be used in
violation of federal securities laws and that the consullant will not vlolate state orlederal anticoruption
slatutos, irrluding the ForeBn Comrpt Practices Act.

Oten, key employees, after retiremenl, are retained by their enployer as consultanls. These
agreemenls usually provide lor fixed annual compensation and a required mlnimum number ol days
ol sewice from the consultant.

Agreement with Auctloneer

An auction is a public sale ol property whero the contracl ol sale ls lormed by means ol
ompetitive bids, submitted, and contirmed accoiding to the pre-established terms ol the auctbn sale.
One who conducts such a sale for recompense is known as an auctioneer. An auctioneer may sell his
own propeny or propeny ol olhers. When selling poperty on behall ol anolher person, an auclioneer
is an agentolthe sellerlormost purposes, but he is an agentof boththe sellerancih.lyerlorthe purpose
of preparing and signing memoranda of sale.





EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION

Applications are considered lor all positions wilhout regard to race, color, religion, sex, national
origin, age, marital or veteran status, or the presence ol a non-job-related medical condition or
handicap.

Date ol Application

Position Applied For

flrutt time fl Part Time E temporary Date when you can starl work

ReferralSource: El novertisement

fl Friend/Relative

! Employment Agency trl Emptoyee

El otner

Name

Address

Telephone SocialSecurity No.

Have you apptied here betore? fl Yes E No tt yes, when?

Have you worked here before? Ef Yes E ruo I yes, when?

Are you employed now? E Yes El tto

lf Yes, can w6 contact your present employer? fl ves Ef tto

Are you a citizen or lawful resident of the U.S.A.? E] Yes tr] No
(Proof of Citizenship or immigration status will be required as a condition of employment.)

Veteran of the U.S. Military service? f] Ves El No

Speclal Employment Nottce to Dlsabted Veterans, vletnam Era veterans, and lndlvlduals Wlth
Physlcal or Mental Handlcaps.

Government @ntractors are subiect to 38 USC 2012o1the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Act
ol 1 974 which requires that they take aff irmative action to employ and advance in employment qualilied
disabled veterans and veterans of the Vielnam Era, and Section 503 of the Rehabllitation Aci ol 1973,
as amended, which requires government contractors to take affirmativg action lo employ and advance
in employment qualif ied handicapped lndividuals

lf you are a disabled veteran, or have a physical or mental handicap, you ars invited to volunteer this
information. The purpose is to provide information regarding proper placement and appropriate
accommodation to enable you to perform the job to the best ol your ability in a proper and sale manner.
This inlormation will be treated as confidential. Failure to provide this inlormation will not jeopardize
or adversely alfect your consideration lor employment.

f] Handicapped lndividual f] Disabted Veteran flVietnam Era Vereran



Employment Experience

Slail wilh your presenl or lasl job. lnclude military service assignments and votunteer
activities. Exclude organization names which indicate race, color, religion, sex or nationalorigin.

1. Employer

Address

Telephone

Supervisor JobTitle

Reason lor Leaving

Dates of Employment: From

Salary or Hourly Rate

Work Performed

2. Employer

To

Address

Telephone

Supervisor

Address

Telephone

Supervisor

JobTitle

Dates ol Employment: From

Reason lor Leaving

Salary or Hourly Rate

Work Pertormed

To

3. Employer

JobTitle

Dales ol Employment: From

Reason for Leaving

Salary or Hourly Rate

Work Perlormed

To



Educatlon

No. ol Years ol Educalion

Colleges/U niversities Attended :

Name

Year Graduated

Name

Degree/Diploma

Year Graduated Degree/Diploma

High School

Year Graduated

Describe any special skills or qualifications lor this job:



Alfirmative Action SurveY

Govemment agencies require periodic reports on the sex, ethnicity, handicapped and veteran status

ol applicants. This data is lor analysis and atlirmative action only. Submission ol inlormation is

voluntary.

check one: El uate E Femate

Race/Ethnic Group: I white fl Black l-l Hispanic

I American lndiarVAlaskan Native E AsianlPacilic lslander

Check if any ol the lollowing are applicable:

f| Vietnam Era Veteran fl oisabled Veteran El Handicapped lndividual

Applicant's Statement

lcerlify that answers given herein are true and complete to the best ol my knowledge'

I authorize investigation ol all statements contained in this application lor employment as may be

necessary in arriving at an employment decision. I understand that this application is not and is not

intended to be a contract ol employment'

ln the event ol employment, t understand thal talse or misleading information given in my application

or interview may result in termination. I understand also that I am required to abide by all rules and

regulations of the ComPanY.

Date

Signature of Applicant

For Personnel Department Use OnlY

Arrange lnterview ftves E ruo

Remarks

lnterview RePort

Employed I Yes El No Date ol EmPloYmenl
Hourly Rate/

Job Title Salary

Depaflment

By
DateSuperuisor



of

EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT. SHORT FORM

(Company), located at

, City of County

herein relened to as

ol

State

Company, hereby employs

City of , County ol State ol
herein relerred to as Employee, as [state capacity in which employee is
to be engagedllo serve and perlorm such duties at such times and places and in such manner as
Company may lom time to time direcl.

Employee agrees to laithlully perform the duties assigned to him to the best ol his ability,
to devote his lull and undivided time to the transaction of Company's business, to make to
Company prompt, complete, and accurate reports ol his work and expenses, to promptly remit to
Company all monies ol Company collected by him or coming into his possession, and nol lo
engage or be engaged or be interested in any other business during the existence of this contract.

ln consideration of such service, Company agrees to pay Employee compensation at the
rate ol Dollars ($-_________J per

and his reasonable and necessary traveling expenses incurred in Company's
business while away lrom the usualplace of business.

Employee shall, when required by Company, reimburse it lortheexpensesolafidelily
bond secured by Company and not to exceed
Dollars ($_________J.

This contract shall be in elfect lrom 19_, until it is terminated
by either party at any time on days' written notice to the other party. At the
termination ol this agreemenl in any manner, the payment to Employee ol salary earned to the date
of such termination shall be in lull satislaction ol all claims aoainst Companv under this aoreement.of such termination shall be in lull satislaction ol all claims against Company this agreement.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this agreement al
[designate place of executionJ on 19 _.

Company

Employee





EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT

1. lntroduc{lon. Agreement made between
of empbyeel, ol

County ol State ol

_ [name
City ol

herein relerred to as
whose principal place

City ol

Employee, and
ol business

[name of employer],
is located

ol
at_
County State ot

herein relerred to as Company.

2. Employment. Company employs Employee and Emptoyee accepts the employment,
subject to and in accordance with the terms and conditions ol this Agieement..

3. Term ol Employment. The term of this Agreement shall be aperiodof_
yearg, commendng._, 1g_, subject, however, to prior termination as
hereinafter provided. At lhe expiration date ol , 19 , this Agreement
shall be considered renewed for regular periods of one year, proviOeO neitner party s-ubmits a
notice ol termination.

..4.Compensatlon..CompanywillpayEmployeeasalaryol$-peryear,
qayable in- equal monlhly installmenls at the end of each morith. eompantEa-lt riimdursd
Employee lor all necessary expenses incuned by Employee while traveling puariant to Compin/i
directions.

5. Empltyment.. Cornpany 19repy employs, engages, and hires Emptoyee as a

@Jf'":HJff gj'{f 3,.'1"'mt::;i3if'J:"'.1'j',Tit.1i:
the.general supervision and pursuant to the orders, advice-, ind direction of Conipany. gmpioyee
shall also.additionally render such other and unrelated services and duties as may O6 assijne6 to
him lom time to time by Company.

. 6. Employee to Det/ole Full Ttme to Companys Buslness. Employee will devote his entire
time, attention, and energies to lhe business ol Company and, duringi hi's employment, will not
engage in any other business activity, regardless ol whethei such aaivit! is purstiedior pr6tit, gain,
or other pecuniary advantage. Howeve.r, Employee is not prohibit'ed irom makinb peis-onai
inveslments in any other businesses, as long as those investirents do not require eilf6yel to
participate in the operation ol the companies in which he invests.

7. Olllce Space.and.Secretary. Company will fumish Employee with a private office,
sec.retqry, .and any other lacilities and services that are adequate lor the'performancb of his dutiei
and suitable to his position.

8. Relmbursement ol Expenses. Employee may incur reasonable expenses lor
promoting Company's bu_siness, including expensds fbr enteiainment, lravel, ind simitar items.
Company will.reimburse Employee lor all 

-business 
expenses after Empbyee pieienti an itemized

ac.Pull ol his expenditures,.togelher with receipls, vouchers, and ot'ner'supporfing materii[
subject to Cornpany's appoval.

9. Vacatlons. Employee is entitled lo an annual vacalion of _ weeks at full pay.
Ernployee will take his annual vacation over a conseculive pedoO Owing the nrontns ot

ffi @ r,olne@ o 
jt .5'll3loy"i8

subsequent years.

. 10.- _Empftryee's Long.-Term lllness or lncap*lty. ll Emfloyee is absent fom wod<
because of illness or .incapacity tol acumulative peridd of inore man nrontns in aniyear, company may terminate this Agreement upon monrs-toays,l notice io
Employee.



11. Termlnatlon ol Agreement Upon Sale orTermlnatlon ol Company's Buslness.
Despile anything to the contrary contained in this Agreement, Company may terminate
Employee's employment upon days' notice to Employee il any ol the following
events occur:

a. Sale of Company's Assets. The sale ol substantially all ol Company's assets to a single
purchaser or group of associated purchasers;

b. Sate ol Company's Shares. The sale, exchange, or other disposition, in one
transaction of- per cent of Company's outslanding corporate
shares;

c. Termlnation ol Company's Business. Company's bona fide decision to terminate its

business and liquidate its assels;or

d. Merger or Consolldation. The merger or consolidation ol Company in a transadion in
which Company's shareholders receive less than per cent of the
outstanding voting shares of the new or continuing corporation.

12. Trade Secrets. Employee will not at any time, in any lashion, form, or manner, either
directly or indirectly divulge, disclose, or communicate to any person, firm, or corporation in any
manner whatsoever any information ol any kind, nalure, or description concerning any matters
alfecting or relating to the business ol Company, including, without limitation, the names ol any of
its customers, the prices il obtains or has oblained, or at which it sells or has sold its products, or
any other information concerning the business ol Company, its manner ol operation, or its plans,
processes, or other data ol any kind, nature, or description without regard to whether any or all ol
the loregoing matters would be deemed confidential, material, or importanl.

The parties hereby stipulate that, as between them, the loregoing matters are important,
material, and confidential, and gravely affect the effective and successful conduct ol the business
of Company, and its goodwill, and that any breach of the terms ol this section is a material breach of
this Agreement.

13. Employee's Covenant Not to Compete With Cornparry Upon Temlnatlon d
Employment.For-yearsaltertheterminat'tonolEmployee'semploymentlorany
reason, Employee will not, within a _ -mile radius of Company's present place ol
business, own, manage, operate, or control any business similar to lhat conducted by Company.

14. Arbltratlon ol Controversles. Any claim or controversy that arises out of or relates to
this Agreement, or the breach ol it, will be settled by arbitration in accordance with the rules then
obtaining ol the American Arbitration Association. Judgment upon the award rendered may be
entered in any court possessing jurisdiction or arbitration awards.

15. Walver of Breach of Agreement. ll either party waives a breach ol this Agreement by
the other party, that waiver will not operate or be cnnstrued as a waiver ol later similar breaches.

16. Company May Asslgn Agreement. Company's rights and obligations under this
Agreement will inure lo the benefit of and be binding upon Company's successors and assignees.

17. Enilre Agreement. This instrument is the entire agreement ol Company anq
Employee. Oralchang-es will have no effect. lt may be altered only by a written.agreement signed

OV ine party against-whom enlorcement ol any waiver, change, modilication, extension, or
discharge is sought.

18. Cholce of Law. This Agreement and performance hereunder and all suits and special
proceedings hereunder shall be construed in accordance with the laws ol the State ol
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AGREEMENT NOT TO DTSCLOSE TRADE SECRETS

1. lntroductlon. Agreement dated 19_ by
residing at

relerred to as Employee hereinafter.

2. Conslderatlon lor Agreement. ln
Corporation,

consideration ol Employee's employment by
Employer, Employee agrees to the lollowing

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

3. Acknowledgment That @rtaln PapeF, Llsts, Processes Are Trade Secrets. EmplqeP
acknowledges that the lollowing items used in Employe/s business are secret, confidential,
unique, and valuable;were developed by Emptoyer at great cost and over a long period ol time;
and-disclosure ol any of these items to anyone other than Employer's offlcers, agents, or
authorized employees will cause Employer irreparablb iniury:

(a) Customer lists, call lists, and olher confidential customer data;
(b) Memoranda, notes, records, and other confidential technical data;

ici Sfetcnes, plans, drawings, and other confidentialresearch and development data;or
(O; tvtanufacturing processes, chemicalformulae, and the composition ol Employe/s

products.

4. Agreement Not to Dlsclose lntormatlon. Employee will not disclose to anyone, other
than Employd/s officers, agents, or authorized employees, unless otherwise direcied in writing by
Employer airy of the items listed above or any of Employe/s other confidential inlormalion or trade
secieti, whether developed belore or after the date ol this Agreement.

5. lnlormatlon Developed by Employee. The restrictions contained in this Agreement
include conlidential information and trade secrets developed by Employee while employed by
Employer.

6. Agreement Blndlng Atter Employment Ends. This Agreement will not terminate upon

the terminat-ron of Employee's employment. lts terms and conditions will be binding upon
Employee lollowing the'ter-nrination dl Employee's employment, regardless ol the reason for such

termination.

7. Return of Secret and Conlldentlal Materlal Upon Termlnatlon ol Employment. Upon

termination ol Employee's employment for any reason, Employee at once will retum lo Employer all

of Employe/s seciet and contidehtiat material that is in Employee's possession or control.

8. Agreement Beneflts Employe/s Successors, Asslgns, Afflllates, and.-Subskllarcs. This

Agreement w-ill inure to the benelit ol Emptoyer and Employe/s subsidiaries, affiliates, successors,

and assigns.

9. Enforcement of Agreement. This Agreement can be enlorced by Employer and by

Employe/s subsidiaries, affiliates, su@essors, and assigns. Either equitable reliel or damagss at
taw'or-both may be sought lor breaches or threatened breaches ol this Agreement.

10. Appllcabte Law. This Agreement will be interpreted in accordance with the laws ol the

State of

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Employee has signed this Agreement on the date set out above,

in the City of State of

Employee



To:

NONCE OF UNSATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE

Date:

Employee

This is a writlen confirmation of our meeting reviewing your perlormance in your present

position. As il was explained to you, your perlormance is below par and requires substantial

immediate improvement. The lollowing areas need specilic improvement.

I sirrcerely hope that you will make this improvement and become a valued employee lor

the company.

cc: File



To:

FINAL WARNING BEFORE DISMISSAL

Empbyee

you have been previously wamed ol certain problems in your perlormarrce as an erployee

ol this company. These problems specilically are:

To this date, lhere has not been any substantial lmprovement ln your perlormarce. You

must know that any continued violations ol company pollcy or lailure to perlorm according to the

standards ol our company shall resull in lmmediate termination of your employment whhout fuiher

warning.

cc: File



TERMINATION AT WILL

This employment agreement is terminable by
Employer or Employeel at any time on days'written notice.

Ieither

TERMINATION. BY EMPLOYER AT WILL

Employer shallcontinue to employ Employee for such a time as Employer is
inneedof,ordesirousof,theservicesof Employee. ltisdistinctlyunderstoodbetween
the parties hereto that the duration ol employment is unspecilied and solely rests in
the discretion ol Employer.

TERMINATION FOR CAUSE

Employer may discharge Employee lor incompetence, lor insubordination,
for violation of any rule or regulation that may be established f rom time to time lor the
conduct of Employer's business, or lor any breach or neglect of any duty or obligation
ol Employee underthis Agreement. Employment may be terminated lor any ol the
abovecauseson-days'writtennoticefromEmployertoEmployee.
Employe/s exercise of its right to terminate hereunder shall be without prejudice to
any other remedy to which Employer may be entitled at law, in equity, or under this
Agreement.

TERMINATION FOR BREACH, NEGLECT, OR INCAPACITY
- ALTERNATE FORM

ll Employeewillfullybreachesorhabitually neglectsthe duliesthat Employee
is required to perlorm under the terms ol this Agreement, or demonstrates
continuedincapacityloperformthoseduties[afteraperiodol-
(specify number) (days or months or years)1, Employer may at its
option terminate this Agreement by giving written notice of termination to Employee
without prejudice to any other remedy to which Employer may be entitled either at law,
in equity, or under this Agreement.

TERMINATION DUE TO DESTRUCTION OF BUSINESS

Employer shall have the right to terminate this Agreement on destruction ol
Employer's premises by lire or olheruise, or on discontinuance ol Employer's
business due to anyothercause [beyond Employer's control], on
giving days'written notice to Employee.



COMPENSATION AFTER TERMINATION

ln the event of termination ol this Employment Agreement prior to expiration
ol the term provided herein by reason ol Employee's discharge for breach or neglecl
ol his duties hereunder, Employee shall be entitled only to the salary payable to the
date of terminalion as provided herein, less the amount ol any advances theretolore
made by Employer and not repaid, and Employee shall not be entitled lo any
compensation alter such date.



AGREEMENT WITH INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

THIS AGREEMENT made this_ day ol
between lname of person or firm engaging independent contractofs
seruicesl, having a principal place ol business at
hereinafter relerred to as the Client, and
lname of irdependent contractor,l, an independent contractor, having a principal place ol business
at , hereinalter referred to as the
Contractor.

1. Term Ol Contract. This agreement will become effeciive on
19_ and will continue in eflect untilthe services provided lor herein havs been perlormed or
until terminaled as provided herein.

2. Speclflc Serulces. Contractor agrees to perlorm lhe lollowing services:

[Desaibe in detailthe saruices to be performed ].

3. Method ol Performlng Servlces. Contrac{or will determine the method, details, and
means of performing the above-described services.

4. Employm6nt of Asslstants. Contractor may, al Contrac{o/s own expense, employ such
assistants as Contractor deems necessary to perlorm ths services required ol Contractor by this
Agreement. Client may not control, direct, or supervise Contractor's assistants or employees in the
perlormance of those services.

5. @mpensatlon. Client agrees to pay Contraclor lor the seruhes set forth above the
sum ol Dollars ($_) as a retainer
at the time of execution ol this Agreement. ln addition to the retainer, Client agrees to pay monthly
any and all reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by Conlractor on behall ol Client in
connection with the services described in this Agreement.

6.MlnlmumAmountolSerylce.Contractoragreeslode\oteaminimumol-
hours per month lo the perlormance ol the above-described services. Contractor may represent,
perlorm services for, and be employed by such additional clients, persons, or companies as
Contractor sees lit.

7. Hours Durlng Whlch Servlces May Be Pertormed. Contraclor agrees to perlorm the
above-described services on Client's premises during Client's regular business hours.

8. Tools and lnstrumentalltles. Contractor will supply all tools and instrumentalities
required to perlorm the services under this Agreement.

9. Worke/s Compensatlon. Contractor agrees to provide worker's compensation
insurance for Contractor's employees and agents and agrees to hold harmless and indemnily
Client lor any and all claims arising out ol any injury, disability, or death ol any ol Contractor's
employees or agents.

10. Llablllty lnsurance. Contractor agrees to mainlain a polrsy of insurance in the minimum
amount ol Dollars ($-) to cover
any negligent acts commitled by Contractor or Contracto/s employees or agents during the
perlormance ol any duties under this Agreement. Contractor furlher agrees to hold Client lree and
harmless fom any and all claims arising lrom any such negligent acl or omissbn.

11. Asslgnment. Neither this Agreemenl nor any duties or obligations under this
Agreement may be assigned by Contrac,tor without the prior writlen consent ol Client.

19



12. Gooperatlon ot Cllent. Client agreos to comply with all reasonable requests ol
Contraclor and provide a@ess to all documents rgasonably necessary to lhe perlormance ol
Contractor's duties under this Agreement.

13. Place ol Work. Client agrees to lurnish space on Client's premises lor use by
Contractor while perlorming the abovedescribed services.

14. Entlre Agreement ol the Partles. This Agreement supersedes any and all
agreemenls, eilher oral or writlen, between the pailies hereto with respect to the rendering ol
services by Contractor lor Client and contains all ol the covenants and agreements between the
parties with respect to the rendering of such services in any mannerwhatsoever. Each partyto this
Agreemenl acknowledges that no representations, inducements, promises, or agreemgnts, orally
or othenrvise, have been made by any party, or anyone actir€ on behall ol any pafl, which are not
embodied herein, and that no other agreemenl, statemont, or promise not contained in this
Agreement shall be valid or binding. Any modilication ot this Agreement will be effec{ive only il it is
in writing signed by the party to be charged.

15. Partlal lnvalldlty. ll any provisbn in this Agreement is heb by a courl ol competent
jurisdiction to be invalid, void, or unenforceabl€, the remaining provisions will nevertheless
continue in full lorce without being inpaired or invalidated in any way.

16. Arbltratlon. Any @ntttlversy or claim arisirg out of or relating to lhis Agreement or the
breach thereol will be settled by abitration in acodance with the rules ol the American Arbitration
Association, and judgment upon the award rendered by the arbitrator may be entered in any court
having jurisdiction thereof.

17. Llquldated Damages. lt is agreed that in the event of a breach of this Agreement by
Contractor, it would be imprac{icable or extrernely diflicult lo lix the actualdamage and,lherefore,
Contrac{or will pay to Client as liryktaled damages and rpt as a penalty tho zum of

,??111',i J,$"-."mJ' which represenrs a

18. Attorneys' Fees. ll any aclion at law or in equity, including an action lor declaratory
relief, is brought to enlorce or interpret the provisions ol this Agreemenl, the prevailing party will be
enlitled to reasonable attorneys'fees, which may be set by lhe court in lhe same action or in a
separate action brought lor that purpose, in addition to any other relief to which that party may be
entitled.

19. Governlng Law.
with the laws of the State of

This Agreement will be govemed by and construed in accordarrce

Executed at on the date and year lirst above
written.

Client

Contnctor



AGREEMENT WITH CONSULTANT

1. lntroductlon. Agreement made 19 _ between
a corporation organized and existing under the laws

of the State ol with its principal place ol business at
__, City of

County of
and

County of#,oJ herein relerred to as Consultant.

2. Retentlon and Oescrlptlon ol Sewlces. During the term ol this Agreement Consultant
willlumishconsultingservicesandadviceasspecificallyrequestedby-

@ ?;',il*' ?,5f :f ' ^-,Yi''8 5';,,'fr, x',T5 3 1?n"'
Consullant.stechnicalcompetence,andwillspecilicallyincludethelollowing:-

3. Term ol

State of herein relerred to as Client

Agreement. Consultant's
19 _ to and including

services shall be available Client lromto
19

4. Place ol Work. lt is understood that Consultant's services will be rendered largely at
Consultanl's facilities but that Consultant will, on request, come lo the Client's place ol business or
such other places as designated by lhe Client, to meet with representatives ol the Client.

5. Consultlng Hours. ln lhe perlormance of the services, the hours Consultant is to work
on any given day willbe entirely within Consultant's control and Client will rely upon Consultant to
put in such number of hours as may be reasonably necessary to lulfill the spirit and purpose of this
Agreement.

6. Compensatlon. Client will pay Consultant a consulting fee ol $ _ per
hour lor work performed by Consultant under this Agreement. Consultant will invoice Client at the
end of each month lor consulting fees due with respect to work performed by Consultant under
this Agreement during that monlh, with payment due within days alter receipt of each
invoice.

7. Consultant an Independent Contractor. Consullanl willlurnish Consultanl's services as
an independent contractor and not as an employee of Client or of any company arliliated wilh
Client. Consultant has rrc power or authority to acl for, represent, or bind Client or any company
affiliated with Client in any manner.

8. Consultant Not to Engage ln Conlllctlng Actlvltles. During the time of this Agreement,
Consultant will not enter into any activity, employment, or business arrangement which conllicts
wilh Client's interests or Consultanl's obligations under lhis Agreement.

9. Trade Secrets and lnventlons. Consultant willtreat as proprietary any inlormation
belonging to Client, its alliliated companies, or any third parties, disclosed to Consultant in the
course of Consultant's services. Consuhant assigns and agrees to assign to Client or ils nominee
all rights in inventions or other proprietary information conceived by Consultant during the term ot
this Agreement with respect to any work which Consultant performs under this Agreement.

10. Termlnatlon of Agreement by Notlce. Either party may terminate this Agreement
upon days notice by regislered or certified mail, return receipt requested,
addressed to the other party. ll lhis Agreement is terminated by either party, Client shall only be
liable for payment of consulting lees earned as a result ol work actually performed prior to the
effective date ol the termination.
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AGREEMENT MADE

AGREEMENT WITH AUCTIONEER

19_, between

, County ol
herein relerred to
of

as Seller, and
City ol State ol

City of
County ol State ol

herein relerred to as Auctioneer.

Statement of Employment

1. Seller hereby employs Auctioneer to sell the property described in Schedule A
annexed to and incorporated in this Agreement, herein relerred to as Selle/s property, at public
auction.

Place of Sale

2. The auction sale shall be held at
City of , County ol State ot

3. The

Time of Sale

auction sale shall be held on
o'clock .m.

19 _,

Duties and Obligations of Auctioneer

4. Auclioneer shall carry out the lollowing duties and obligations, pursuant to the sale ol
Selle/s property under this Agreement:

(a) Preparatlon and Distribution of Catalogue. Auctioneer shall prepare a catalogue of
Selle/s property belore lhe auction sale, and shalldistribute copies of such catalogue in a manner
calculated to advise all persons who might reasonably be interested in such property and in the
sale thereof.

(b) Advertlslng. Auctioneer shall cause lhe auction sale ol Seller's
advertised in the [designate

property to be
newspaper or

newspapersl in the City of County ol , State of

@,.i:'Ji"ilff[S1illfi1i,, {'"3::fliin::!,?{'
to the custom and usage of the business.

(c) Delivery and Display of Property. Seller shall deliver Selle/s property to the above-
stated place of sale before the time of lhe auclion sale. Seller shall bear all risk ol loss of or damage
to lhe property not caused by Auctioneer's fault or negligence. Auctioneer shall prepare Seller's
property lor the sale and disptay Seller's property at the place ol sale in a manner designed to
induce bids lor the highest obtainable price.

(d) Employment of Help. Auclioneer shallemploy help reasonably necessary to effectuate
sale and delivery of Seller's property to buyers ol such property at the auction sale.

(e) Sale Without Reserve. Auctioneer shall represent and conduct the auction sale as an
auction without reserve.

(l) Use ol Best Efforts. Auctioneer shall conduct the auction sale to the best of his ability.
However, Auctioneer does not guarantee a sale and Auctioneer is not responsible in lhe event
buyer and Seller fail to live up to their agreement, or in the event of nondelivery ol property by



Seller to buyer.

(g) Deposlt trom Buyer. Auctioneer shall oollect a deposit from buyer of
per cent ( o/") ol the purchase price immediately atter the sale is
pursuant to the provisions contained in this Agreement.

consummated,

(h) Memorandum ol Sale. Auctioneer shall cause buyer to sign a memorandum ol sale
immediately afterlhe sale is @nsummated.

(l) ln$rance. Auclioneer shall purchase all risk insurance lor Selle/s properly after delivery
by Seller to the above-stated place ol sale, lor the approximate sum ol 

--
Dollars ($___J. ln case ol loss, the proceeds of such

insurance shall be paid to Auctioneer to the extent ol his commission on unsold property ol
per cent ( "/o) ol the value thereol, as well as other expenses due

Auctioneer; and the balance thereol shall be paid to Seller. Seller shall bear full responsibility for
notifying Auctioneer, in writing, ol the property to be insured, and lor negotiating any settlement,
payment, cancellation , or reformation with the insurer.

U) Llst ol Property Sold and of Prlces. Auctioneer shalllumish a lisl of Selle/s property
sold to buyer at the completion of the auclion sala, along with lhe full and true amounts ol sale
prices and ol deposits received therefor.

(k) Propeny Remalnlng Unsold. Auctioneer shall nolily Seller ol any property remaining
unsold at the completion ol the sale and shalltherealter await the instructions ol Seller, provided
that Auctioneer shall receive such inslructions by , 19 _. Thereafter, in
the event Auctioneer receives no instructions, Selle/s property may be stored by Auctioneer at
Seller's expense, at the sole risk ol Seller.

Authority ol Auctioneer

5. Auctioneer is hereby empowered to do the following on Selle/s account, pursuant to
the sale ol Selle/s property under this Agreement:

(a) Slgnlng i,bmorandum of Sale. Auctioneer may sign any memorandum of sale on
behalf of and in the name of Seller, or in Auctionee/s own name, in conneclion with lhe sale ol
Sellels property.

(b) Recelpt ot Deposlt lrom Buyer. Auctioneer may receive a deposit lrom buyer ol
per cent (_*) ol the purchase price immediately after the sale is

consummaled, pursuant lo the provisions ol this Agreement.

(c) Prohlbltlon Agalnst Warrantles. Auctioneer is prohibited and disabled lrom giving any
warranty as to quality or description ol Seller's property.

Purpose

6. Auctioneer accepts this employment according to the terms of this Agreement and will
perform same to the bes ol his ability.

Authority of Seller

7. Seller hereby reserves the right to controlthe details ol the conduct and enlorcement
of the audion sale in the tollowing matlers:

(a) Wthdrawal ol Property. Seller may require Auctioneer to withdraw Selle/s property
belore the time ol auclion sale. Property so withdrawn will be subject to the same commission as
that on unsold property, as set forlh in this Agreement.



(b) Warrantles. Seller may give any wananty as to quality or description of Seller,s property
that he may deem appopriate.

(c) Blds. Seller may prescribe the rnode ol bidding at the auction sate so that no bid that is
less than the reserve price of
($-:__ . _J shallbe considered. Tentative b y and alt
of Selle/s Pl9p94V: Such bids sh.atl be.placed in the hands of Auctioneer and shail not be binding,
exce.pt tltqt thp highest of such bids will automatically be considered the opening bid for the itefi,
provided lhat it at least equals the above-slated reserve price. Bids may 5e ent6red in person, in
writing, by telegraph, or by telephone. During the auctiori sale, each bidshall be required to be atleast Doilars ($_) over the
preceding bid and in no case less than the reserve price stated. Seilei mat5Eat the auction sale.

(d) Relectlon or Conllrmatlon ol Blds. Seller may reject orconlirm birJs, except that Seile/s
property shall be sold to the highest bidder, subject to the provisions ot this section.

(e) Method ol Payment. Seller may prescribe the method ol payment by buyers ot Seile/s
property at auclion sale so that Auctioneer shall collect and buyer shall pay- a deposit ol

per c€nt (-"h) of the purchase price immediately alier the-sale is
consummated, in cash or certilied check. The balance musl be paid to sell-er
days lrom the date of sale, in cash or certified check; otherwise, Seller wifi retain-iFeT6ftsiGnd
resell the property.

.(t) PlsPuted Blds. Seller may require Auctioneer to resubmit Seller's property to
competitive bidding if a dispute adses as to any bid.

Cooperation by Seller

8. Seller shall in all respects cooperate with and lurther the interests ol Auclioneer in
discharge.of his duties under this Agreement as required by stalute and by this Agreement, and
shall relrain lrom allacts that would reasonably tend io inted6re with Auctiorieer in discharge ot nis
duties under this Agreement or as required by statute.

Compensation of Auctioneer

9. (q) Commlsslon 9I lrcperly Sold. In consideration of perlormance ot this Agreement,
Auctioneer shall receive, and seller shallpay, _ fer cent ( -%) 

ol the
lotalamount realized lrom sale-ol Selle/s property. tnis conrmission, or a portlon nereot, may be
retained. by Auctioneer q.u! ol !he_ proceeds of lhe deposits required of'buyers, anO'may be
verilied by means It the list ol Seller's property sotd prdpared, pdrsuant to this Agreement. The
balanCg Shall be oaid in cash or cerlified ctr'eel 

-wnnin - 
tiave ^r rha er rnrian eata ra

. . (9). Property Remalnlng Unsold. ln the event that any of Selle/s property shail remain
unsold at the complelion of the auclion sale, Auctioneer shill receive, ind'selier shall pay,

- 

per cent (-- .-"./:) ol the fair market value ol such property, as commisdio;.
This commission shall be paid by Seller to Auctioneer in cash or certilied'cn'ecf witnin

be paid in cash or certified check within days ol the auction sale lo
Auctioneer al the address menlioned hereinabove.

days of the auction sale.

Expenses

10. Seller shall be liable lor the lollowing expenses. Seller may pay for such expenses
directly but shatl reimburse Auctioneer to the eiteni that Auctioneer exienos any amounts in
discharge of his duties under, or pursuant to the authority conlerred on him'by, this Agreement. ln
the event such reimbursemenl is necessary, it shall be piiO in cash or certiliei check io Auctioneer
by Seller within days ot the auction sate. 

'

(a) Catalogues. Seller shall be liable lor lhe expense of preparing and distributing



catalogues as required under this Agreement.

(b) Adveillslng. Seller shall be liable lor lhe expense ol advertising the auction sale as
required under this Agreement.

(c) Dellvery ol Property to Auctloneer. Seller shall be liable for the expense of delivering
Selle/s property to Auctioneer as required by this Agreement.

(d) lnsurance. Seller shall be liable lor the expense ol insuring Selle/s property as
required by this Agreement.

Choice of Law

11. This Agreemenl, and allsuits and specialproceedings hereunder, shallbe conslrued
in accordance with and under and pursuant to the laws of the State of 

-,

and in any action, special proceeding, or any other proceeding that may be brought arising
oul of, in connection with, or by reason of this Agreement, the laws ol the State ol

shall be applicable and shall govern to the exclusion of the law of any
other lorum, without regard to the jurisdiction in which any such action or special proceeding may
be instituted.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement at
the day and year first above written.

Seller

Auctioneer



Sale of Goods 9
lnroductlon to Forms:

o Unltorm Commerclal Code - ln General
o Contract lor the Sale ot Goods
o Goods Manufactured to Buyer's Speclllcatlons
o Buyer's Rlght ol lnspection
. Sale on Approval
o Notlce ot Rejection ol Goods
. Billol Sale
a Secured Transactions - ln General
a Securlty Agreement
o Asslgnment
. UCC Financing Statement
. Consignment
o Accounting

Forms:

Agreement lor Sale ol Goods - Shon Form
Agreement lor Sale ol Goods
Contract lor Sale of Goods
Cotract lor Sale ol Goods

- Goods Manulactured to Buyer's Speciflcatlons
Contract for Sale ol Goods

- Buyer's Right to lnspect Goods
Contract lor Sale ol Goods

- Sale on Approval
Supplemental Forms:

- Time ol Delivery
- Place ol Delivery
- Sale on Approval
- Sale or Fleturn
- lnspection by Buyer
- Duties With Respect to Reiected Goods
- Disclaimer of lmplied Warranties

Notlce of Rejection ol Goocls
Blllol Sale
Purchase Order - Standard Terms
General Form ol Conditional Sales Contract
Conditional Sales Contract . Standard Terms
Security Agreement

- Sale of Collateral to Debtor by Secured Party
Flnanclng statement
Contract lor Sale ol Goods

- Sale on Consignment
Notice to Principal Debtor ol Assignment
Demand for Payment ol Open Account
Agreement - Settlement of Account

o
O

o
a

o

o

a
a
a
a
a
o

o
a

o
o
a





Uniform I Gode - ln General

Underthe Uniform Commercial Code, a "sale" means the passing ol tille from the setterto the
buyer lor a price. "Contract," "agreement," or "contract lor sale" refers to a present or future sale of
goods, whereas a'lresent sale" means a sale which is accomplished by the making of the contract.
Goods" means allthings (including specially manufactured goods) which are movable at the time of
Hentification. They include unborn young of animals, growing crops and lixtures attached to realty.

There are varialions among slate statutes relating to the Unilorm Commercial Code and you
should consult your state laws for specilic action. The Unilorm Commercial Code takes a practical and
inlormal approach toward the question ol when a binding contract is formed. The U.C.C. statutory
scheme is modeled on business practice rather than on abstracl legal concepts to which business is
then supposed to conform.

ln many ways, it is as il the U.C.C. were writing the contract between the parties by specilying
their respective rights in the event a certain fact situation occurs. The buyer and seller are, ol course-,
lree to negotiate the terms and conditions ol their contract; however, in the absence of a particular
provision, the U.C.C. will supply the missing lerms or conditions.

Contract for the Sale of Goods

With the sole exceplion ol Louisiana, contracts lor lhe sale ol personal property are largely
governed in the United States by the Unilorm Commercial Code. The Uniform Commercial CoOe
comprehensively covers vidually every lacet ol a sales transaclion. lt defines terms, covers the
lormation ol the contract, governs the rights and obligations ol the buyer and seller, and regulates the
remedies of the parties upon its breach. lt should be remembered, however, that the Unilorm
Gommercial Code does not preclude the parties from varying most of the rights and obligations that
wouldothetwiseprevailundertheUnilormCommercialCode. Ralher,generallyspeaking,theUniform
Commercial Code applies its provisions to a specific lact situation only in the absence of a contrary
contractual provision.

Underthe Uniform CommercialCode, a "sale" is lhe passing of tille lrom the sellerto the buyer
foraprice. A"contracl'or"agreement"lorasalecanrelatetoeilherthepresentorluturesaleof goois.
Goods" are delined underthe Unilorm CommercialCode as allthings which are movable at thl time
ol their identification in the contract of sale other than the money in which lhe price is to be paid,
investment secudties, and things in action.

Goods Manufactured to s Specifications

When goods are manulactured by the sellerto the buyer's specifications, it is important that
the specilications be made part of the agreement. This is often done by placing lhem on a separate
document which is refened to in the agreement with a recitalthat the specifications shall be part of the
agreement. Even lhough the Unitorm Commercial Code states that when goods are made to the
buyer's specifications, the seller's implied warranty of noninlringement is waived, it is better praclice
lo restate the waiver in the agreement.



The Unilorm Commercial Code provides that a buyer may inspect lhe goods at any reasonable
place and time. The Code does not define "reasonable." Therelore,lhe contracl should specifywhen
and where inspection ot the goods will be made.

Sale on Approval

When goods are sold on approval, the sale is not completed untilbuyer's approvalis given.

This may be indicated bylormalnotice of approval. lt may also be indicated by inaction ilthe agreement
provides that the buyer's lailure to indicate approval or disapproval within a lixed period shall be

deemed to be approval. Until the buyer approves lhe goods, they remain the seller's property and are

not subject to the claims of buyer's creditors.

Notice of Rejection of Goods

The following is the type of notice which must be sent by the buyer to the seller in order to
ellectively rejecl nonconforming goods.

Bill ol Sale

A bill of sale is often used in place ol a contract ol sale where the litle to the goods is translerred
immediately. There's no reason why most ol the provisions and warranties lound in a contrac{ ol sale

could not be incorporated into a billof saie.

Secured Transactions - ln General

A "secured transaction" is a transaction (regardless ol form) intended lo create a security
interest in personal property including goods, documents, instruments, general inlangibles, chattel
paper or accounts.

A "securily agreement" means an agreement that creates or provides for a security interest.

A security agreement is to be distinguished from a linancing statement. The latter usually is a separate

document liled with the Secretary of State or other appropriate liling ollicer and intended to give notice

to creditors ol the existence ol a security inlerest. The linancing statement does not itsell create a

security interest.

A security agreement must be signed by the debtor and must contain a description of the

collateral. Atterthedebtor'sdelault,thesecuredpartyhastherighltotakepossessionolthecollateral,
and may sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of any or all ol the collateral or, under certain circumstances,

retain the collaleral in satisfaction of the debto/s obligalion.



Security Agreement

Security interests often arise in one of two ways: the collateral is sold by the secured party to
the debtor on terms that provide lor payment in the lulure or in installments, or the secured party lends
the debtor the lunds with which to purchase the collateral. The requirements ol both agreements are
similar. The collateral must be identified, the debt described, acts that would accelerate lhe maturity
of the indebtedness must be spelled out, the location ol the collateral should be given il it is to be in
the debtor's possession, the debtor's obligations to maintain the collateral's value should be detailed,
and the parties' rights upon the debtor's delault provided lor.

Assignment

An assignment is commonly employed to eflect the transler ol a secured party's interest in a
security agreement and in lhe obligation secured. The consent of the account debtor is not required,
absent an agreement to lhe conlrary, under the Unilorm Commercial Code.

ll the security interest has already been perfected by filing, the assignee need not himself lile
lo maintain perlection of the security interest against the original debtor. The code, however, permits
the optionalliling ol a separate statement of assignmenl.

UCC Financing Statement

Arlicle 9 ol the Uniform Commercial Code defines the procedures lor perlecting various
security interests. Filing with the proper ollice of records is the most etleclive means of perlection in
rnost instances, and virtually the exclusive means when it comes to certain types of collaterals.

lncluded here is a modelfinancing statement.

6nsTg'nment-

Generally, when goods are delivered to a buyer lor sale, under the provisions ol the Unilorm
CommercialCode, such goods are subject to the claims ol buyer's creditors. These provisions apply
even though an agreement exists purporting to reserve title to the person delivering the goods until
paymenl or resale, or the agreement uses such words as "on consignment" or "on memorandum."
However, il the person making delivery complies with the liling provisions related to secured
lransactions or establishes that the person conducting the business is generally known by his creditors
to be substantially engaged in selling the goods ol others, the goods will not be subject to the claims
of buyer's creditors.

Accounting

An account is an unsetlled claim or demand by one person against another based on a
transaction creating a deblor and creditor relationship between the parties. ll is usually, bul nol
necessarily, represented by an ex-parte record kept by one or both of the parties. An accounting, on



the other hand, refers to an aclion to adjusl the accounts ol parties between or anrcng whom a liduciary

relationship exists with a duty resting on lhe delendant to render an accounting.



THIS AGREEMENT is
between

AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF GOODS (SHORT FORM)

made this day of

-t

_ ("Seller") and
19_,

("Buyer").

1. Descrlptlon and Ouantlty. Seller agrees to sell and deliver to Buyer, and Buyer agrees
tobuyandacceptthefollowinggoods(lhe',Goods*):

Desrlbethegoo&

2. Dellvery. Seller agrees to deliverthe Goods to Buyer at:
fixify tln delivery batbn

3. Prlce. The Buyer agrees lo pay Seller lor the Goods the sum of $.
(the "Purchase Price").

4. Manner of Payment. Buyer agrees to pay the Purchase Price in the lollowing manner:

Describe the terms ol payment.

5. Acceptance and Reiectlon ol Goods. Buyer agrees that il he accepts the Goods
lendered under this Agreement, such acceptance satislies all ol Seller's obligations and after
acceptance Buyer shall have no remedy against seller whatsoever, nor may Buyer revoke such
acceptance lor any reason whatsoever.

6. WATTANTIES. THE GOODS COVERED BY THIS AGREEMENT ARE PURCHASED BY
BUYER "AS IS " AND WITH ALL FAULTS. SELLER DOES NOT WARRANT THAT THEY ARE OF
MERCHANTABLE QUALITY NOR THAT THEY CAN BE USED FOR ANY PARTICULAR
PURPOSE DESIRED BY BUYER.

. 7. Asslgnablllty. Buyer and Seller agree that neither shall assign any right or interest in this
Ag.reement without the written permission ol lhe other party. Any attempted assignment without
written permission shall be void and inelfective lor all purposes. Furthermore, Buyer and Seller
agree that neither shall delegate any obtigalion which either has under this Agreement without the
written permission of the other party. Any anempted delegation without wrifien permission shallbe
void and ineffective lor all purposes.

8. Remedles. Buyer and Seller shall each have all of the remedies provided by the
Uniform Commercial Code as enacted in the state of

Seller

Buyer



AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF GOODS

THIS AGREEMENT is made this ,19
between ("Seller') and

("Buye/').

1. Sale Of Goods. Seller shall
hereto and incorporated herein

sell to Buyer the goods described in Exhibit A, attached
by this ref erence (the "Goods"), F.O.B.

2.Dellvery.Deliveryo'theGoodsshallbemadeattherateof-eachmonthon
the 

- 

day of
ol ea-cn year during lhe lerm of this Agreement. Delivery ol the Goods by Seller-to

the carr'ler at the point of shipment shall constitute delivery lo Buyer, subject to lhe lien ol Seller lor
the unpaid purchase price. Seller shall not be liable lor any failure to deliver il the lailure is
occasi6ned by lire, embargo, slrike, inability to secure materials or any other circumstances beyond
the control of the Seller which shall hinder Seller's performance ol this Agreement.

3. Payment. Payment shallbe made by sight dralt with billol lading attached. Buyer shall
be responsible lo Seller for any loss or damage to Seller by reason ol any lailure or default on the
part of Buye/s bank in connection with the payments by the Buyer under this Agreement.

4. Taxes. All taxes, duties, imposts, lees or charges of any govemmental body, however,
denominated ("Taxes") which prior to the completion of deliveries under this Agreement, shall be
levied, imposed or increased by any governmental authority, on or measured by any ol the Goods
remaining unshipped, or on or measured by any ol the raw materials used in the manufac{ure of the
Goods, or in lhe manulacture ol the containers lor lhe Goods, or the processing, purchase, sale,
holding for sale, distribution, dealing in, transportation, use or handling ol any ol the_Goods or such
raw miterials, il paid or borne by Seller, shall be added to the purchase price lor the Goods and Paid
by Buyer or reirirbursed by Buier to Seller. Any Taxes which Seller shall be linally relieved lrom
phyin! or which shall be later relunded to Seller at any time and lor any cause s!q!t O9 refunded or
crdOiteO to Buyer by Seller alter Seller has deducted all expenses incurred by Seller in preventing
collection ol the Taxes or securing lhe relund thereof. Seller shall nol, however, be under any
obligation to contest the validity ol any Taxes or to prosecute any claims lor refunds.

5. Speclllcattons and Warrantles. The Goods shallconlorm to the sqelificalions set lorth
in Exhibit A.-SELLER MAKES NO OTHER WARRANTIES TO BUYER, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED,
AND HEREBY EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

6. Clalms. Buyer waives any claim or defense based on the quality of the Goods unless
such claim is made within days after Buyer learns of the defect complained of, but in
any event within 

-days 
after receipt by Buyer ol the Goods at their destination. All

claims of Buyer snatt Oe rnaOe in writing by certified mail, relurn receipt requested, addressed to
Seller at its address set lorth below, 

-aciompanied 
by a sample ol the Goods alleged to be

defective.

7. Remedles of Buyer Upon Seller's Default. Seller shall, without limitation, be in default

of this Agreement if Seller s-hall bbcome insolvent, if at any time the property. of Selle.r is seized or
otherwisE in the possession of a receiver or trustee; or if Seller shall fail to ship goods to Blyer at

the time required; but Seller shall not be in delault for nonperformance due to lire, naturaldisaster,
iibor difrctjfiies, riol, lederal or state laws or regulations, acts or delaults ol common carriers or
other cause beyond the reasonable control of Seller. ln the event of Seller's default, Buyer may

wlfnin 
-- ' days after written notice thereof by written notice lo Seller exercise the lollowing

remedies:

ol

(a) terminate this Agreement;or



(b) terminate lhis Agreement as to the portion of the Goods in detault onty and purchasewithin days an equal quantity ol goods ol the same kind and grade and recover from
Seller the excess of the price so paid over lhe purchase price set lorth in ttiis agreement, plus any
incidental loss or expense;or

(c) terminate this Agreemenl as lo any unshipped balance and recover lrom Seller as
liquidated damages, a sum to be compuled in accordanie with the lollowing lormula:

Set torth the formula

lf the delault consists ol a lailure by Seller_to ship at lhe time required, Buyer may terminate
this Agreem.e.nt only if Seller does not ship the Go9!s within dayi afier'Buyer rrii
delivered written notice to Seller ol lhe defa'ult complained of.

8. Remedles ol Seller Upon Buyer's Default. Buyer shall, without limitation, be in delault ol
this. Agreement il Buyer shall become insolvent, shall fail tb make any payment to Seller when due
under this or any other agreement between Buyer and Seller, or if at iriy time the property ol Buyer
is seized or otheruise in the possession ol a receiver or lrustee; bui the Buydr shall'not oe in
defaultlor nonperformance due to fire, natural disasler, labor difliculiies, riot, ledtiral or state laws or
regulalions, acls or defaults of common carriers or other cause beyond the reasonable control ol
theBuyer.lntheeventofBuyer'sdefault,Sellermaywithin
Buyer exercise the lollowing remedies:

(a) terminate this Agreement;

(b) terminate this Agreement as to the portion of lhe Goods in delault only and resell within
--- days an equ.al quantity of goods ol the same kind and grade and retover lrom Buyer
the dilference between the price set forth in this Agreement and thl price obtained upon resdle,
plus any incidental loss or expense;or

(c) terminate this Agreement as to any unshipped batance and recover from Buyer as
liquidated damages, a sum to be computed in acbordanid with lhe loltowing tormula: 

-

9. Llmltatlon of Actlons. No action shall be maintained by Buyer against Seller unless
w-ritten notice ol any claim alleged to exist is delivered by Buyer to Sette? with-in days
atter the event complained ol lirst becomes known lo Buy6r, and an action is commTiEo'-Oy auy'erwithin days alter such notice.

10. lntegratlon of Agreements. This.Agreement is the entire contract between the parties
with respect to tqe subject matler hereol and supersedes all prior agreementi ind negotiations
belween them. This Agre.ement may be amend6d only in writing si{ned by the Ouly a-utnorizeO
representatives of the parties.

11. Notlces. All nolices required or permitted under this Agreement shall be in writing andpersonally delivered or mailed, by certified mail, relurn receipt lequested, and addressdd as
lollows:

lf to Buyer:



state ot

lf to Seller:

12. Constructlon. This Agreement shallbe construed in accordance with the laws ol the
as a contract made and to be performed in that state.

Buyer



Agreemenl dated

CONTRACT FOR SALE OF GOODS

19 between

'Seller", ol

Slate ol , and

'Buyer", of

City ol State ot

tlescrlptbn - Sah ol Goo<ls

transfer and deliver to Buyer, and Buyer shall pay lor and accept the

, City ol

1. Seller shall

lollowing goods:
Describe the goods sold

Tlmeof Dellvery

2. Buyer shall have the right to specify the date ol delivery, but in no event shallthe date

specilied be before 19 _.
DellveryolLots

3. Buyer shall have the right to demand all of the goods at one time during the period
stated hereinabove or in porlions trom time to time.

Plaeol Dellvery

4. Th6 goods shallbe delivered at Selle/s address mentioned hereinabove.

Methotl ol Tender

5. Buyer will give notice to Seller of at least days belore Buyer desires to
take possession ol the goods. Seller agrees that he will lurnish the lacilities and manpower for
loading the goods on trucks lurnished by Buyer.

Seller to Package Goods

6. Seller will package goods in accordance with instructions of Buyer provided instructions
are lurnished in suflicient time to permit Seller to complete the packaging belore delivery. Buyer
shall pay Seller the reasonable cost ol packaging.

kFntmcailon - Rld(ol loss

7. ldentification of the goods under the provisions ol the Unilorm Commercial Code shdll
occur at the rnoment this Agreement is signed by the parties. Risk of loss of the goods shall pass
to the Buyer on identilication.

Tiile

8. Title to the goods shall remain with the Seller until Buyer actually receives the goods.



Dl*lalmer ol Express Wananties

9. Seller warrants that the goods are as described in this Agreemeal, but no olher express
warranly is made in respect to the goods. lf any modelor sample was shown Buyer, such modelor
sample was used merely to illustrale lhe general type and quality of the goods and not to represent
that the goods would necessarily conlorm to lhe model or sample.

Dlsclaimer ol lmplied Waranties

10. THE GOODS SOLD UNDER THIS CONTRACT ARE PURCHASED BY THE BUYER
"AS IS" AND THE SELLER DOES NOT WARRANT THAT THEY ARE OF MERCHANTABLE
QUALITY OR THAT THEY CAN BE USED FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

Amount ol Price

11. The price to be paid by Buyer shall be that contained on the Seller's price list last
published before the date ol actual delivery of the goods.

Time ol Payment

12. Buyer shall pay for lhe goods at the time and place ol delivery.

Right of lnspection

13. Buyer shall have the right lo inspect the goods at the time and place of delivery belore
paying or accepting them.

Method ol Payment

14. Payment shall be made in cash or by certilied check.

Remedles

15. Buyer and Seller shatl have all remedies alforded each by the Uniform Commercial
Code.

lnterpretatlon - Parol Evldence

16. This writing is intended by the parties as a final expression ol their Agreement and is
intended also as a complete and exclusive stalement of the terms of their Agreement. No course
ot prior dealings between the parties and no usage ol the trade shall be relevant to supplement or
explain any lerm used in lhis Agreement. Acceptance or acquiescence in a course of performance
rendered under this Agreement shall not be relevant to determine the meaning ol this Agreement
even though the accepting or acquiescing party has knowledge of the nature of the perlormance
and opportunity lor objection. Whenever a term delined by the Uniform Commercial Code is used
in this Agreement the delinition contained in the Code is to control.

A.ttnorhy ol Seller's Agents

17. No agent, employee, or representative of Seller has any authority to bind Seller to any
affirmation, representation, or warranty concerning the goods sold under this Agreement, and
unless an affirmation, representation, or warranty made by an agent, employee, or representative is
specifically included within this written Agreement, it has not lormed a part ol the basis of this
bargain and shall not in any way be enforceable.

It/tcdifications

18. This Agreement can be modified or rescinded only by a writing signed by both of the



parlios or their duly authotized agents.

Walver

19. No claim or right arising out ol a breach ol this contract can be discharged in whole or in
part by a waiver or renunciation of the claim or right unless the waiver or renunciation is supported
by consideration and is in writing signed by the aggrieved party.

Asslgnment - Delegatlon

20. No right or interest in this contract shall be assigned by either Buyer or Seller without
the written permission ol the other party, and no delegation of any obligation owed, or of the
perlormance ol any obligation, by either Buyer or Seller shall be made without the written
permission ol the other party. Any attempted assignment or delegation shall be wholly void and
totally ineflective for allpurposes unless made in conlormity with this paragraph.

Tlnebr Brlrplng Actlon

21.Anyactionforbreacholthiscontractmustbecommencedwithin-years
afterthe cause of action has accrued.

Appllcabbl-aw

22. This Agreement shall be governed by the Unilorm CommercialCode as adopted in

the state ol as elleciive and in lorce on the date ol this Agreement.

Slgned this _ day ol , 19_.

' Seller

Signature

Buyer

Signature

By

By



CONTRACT FOR SALE OF GOODS - GOODS MANUFACTURED TO
BUYER'S SPECI FICATIONS

1. lntroductlon. Agreement dated 19_ between
lnc., with ollices at

(Seller) and Corp., with
olfices at (Buyer).

2. Sale. Seller will sellto Buyerthelollowing goods:

all to be manulactured in accordance with Buyer's specilications, which are attached hereto and
made a part of this Agreement.

3. Dellvery. Seller will deliver the
delivered no later than

units as they are
19 _,

4. lnstallatlon ol Goods. Seller will installthe goods in Buye/s plant at
. The installation will be done in a workmanlike manner

and in compliance with applicable laws and regulations. lnstallation will begin on or about the
delivery date of the lirst unit and willcontinue untilallunils have been installed. Seller estimates
that installation of all units will be completed by 19_, but Seller will not
be liable for delays caused by unforseeable circumstances. Seller will obtain on Buye/s behalf any
documents, permits, or approvals required by law or regulation lor the installation.

5. Buyer Llable lor lnfrlngement. Buyer will indemnily Seller lor any loss resulting lrom the
infringement ol a patent, lrademark, copyright, or any other right of a third party, because ol Selle/s
compliance with the specifications lurnished by Buyer. Buyer, upon Seller's written demand, will
delend any action brought against Seller lor inlringement at Buye/s sole cost and expense.

6. Purchase Prlce.

manufactured, the last unit lo be
at the Buyeds plant located at

The purchase price ol the goods, exclusive of
delivered to Buyer. The charge for installalion is $

installation, is
lor each unit

for each unit installed.

7. Payment of Purchase Prlce. The purchase price ol the goods shallbe paid as lollows:

(a) Deposlt. Simultaneously wilh lhe execution ol this Agreement, Buyer will deposit with
Seller the sum of $ for each unit to be manufactured.

Balarrce on Delivery. The balance of the purchase price for each unit shall be pakl
upon the delivery to Buyer ol that unit.

Payment of lnstallatlon Charge. The installation charge shall be payable as follows:
per cent upon commencement of installation ol each unit and per cent

upon completion ol installation ol that unit. The balance shall be paid when all units have been
installed.

9. Excluslon ol Agents'Representatlons. Neither party will be bound by any statements or
represenlations that are inconsistent with the terms of this Agreement or which include a promise
not contained in this Agreement.

10. Assignment ol Rlghts or Delegatlon ol Perlormance. Neither party may assign its
rights nor delegate its perlormance under this Agreement without first obtaining the other's written
consent.

(b)
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coNTRAgr FOF SALE OF GOODS - BUYER,S RtcHT
TO INSPECT GOODS

1. lntroductlon. Agreement dated 19 _ between

lnc., with principal ollices at

Seller, and

Corp., with principal olfices al

Buyer.

2. Salc. Seller will sellto Buyer gOods ot the tollowing desoiption and quantity:

Describe the goods sold

3. Purchase Prlce. The purchase price lor the goods is $.

{. Dellvery. Sellerwilt deliver the goods to Buyer on 19_.
5. Buye/s Rlght ol lnspecflon. Buyer may inspect the goods at

no later than days alter delivery. Within

days lollowing inspeclion, Buyer will give Seller written notice of any delect lound

in the goods. Buye/s lailure to inspecl the goods or give written notics ol delects within the times

specitied constitute a@eplarrce ol the goods by Buyer.

6. Payment Alter Acceptance. Buyer shall pay the purchase price no tater than

days lollowing acceptancs ol the goods.

Buyer



CONTRACT FOR SALE OF GOODS. SALE ON APPROVAL

1. lntroductlon. Agreement dated 19 _, between

, lnc., with principal ollices at

Seller, and

Corp., with principal oflices at

, Buyer.

2. Sale. Seller will sell to Buyer goods of the lollowing description and quantity:

Describe the goods sold

3. Purchase Prlce.

4. Dellvery. Seller

The purchase price ol the goods is $_.
will deliver the goods to Buyer on 19_ at

Buyer's planl located at

5. Sah Not Comphte Untll Goods Accepled By Buyer. Buyer may inspect and test the

goods lor days afler delivery. Until Buyer accepts the goods, title to the goods

shall be with Seller. ll the goods do not meet with Buyer's approval after the inspection and testing

period, Buyer shall notily Seller no later than days lrom delivery and arrange for

lhe return ol the goods. The return shipment shall be paid lor by

. Buye/s lailure to give notice in the manner and by the time

provided shallbe deemed acceptance of the goods.

Seller

Buyer



TIME OF DELIVEtr

The goods shall be delivered on or before
Time is ol the essence in this contract.

19

IOR]

Buyer shall have the right to specify the time of delivery, but Buyer shall not
require that tho goods be delivered belore 19_, or atter

19_.

is

PLACE OF DELIVERY

The goods shall be delivered at Seller's [orBuye/s] place of business which

IORI

The goods sold under this Agreemenl are presently bailed with the
Warehouse Company located al

Buyer will receive
delivery ol the goods lrom the warehouse company at lhis address.

SALE ON APPROVAL

It is agreed thatthe goodsdescribed herein are sold on a sale on approval
basis. Buyer
shallhave-dayswithinwhichloexamineandtestthe9oodsandtonotify
Seller in writing of Buyer's a@eptance or rejection ol the goods. ln the event no notice
is given to Sellerwithin that time period, Buyer shall be deemed to have accepted the
goods.

SALE OR RETURN

The goodsdescribed andvalued asbelow are sentto you lor examinalion
only. They remain the property ol

and are lo be returned to it on demand. Title to any ol the
ailicles does not pass until after a bill is rendered therefor. The consignee agrees
lhal these goods, unti! relurned and actually received by _

are at his, herortheirown risklromany
and all hazards whatsoever, assuming lull responsibility lor their return on demand
without any excuse or delense whether lor accident or any other cause mentioned or
not; the obligation assumed being that ol absolute insurer.

No right or power is given to consignee to sell, pledge, hypothecate, or
otheruise dispose ol any ol this merchandise regardless of prior transac'tions unless
billed to you or consent given in writing.



INSPECTION BY BUYER

Buyer shall have the right and shall be given an opportunity to inspect the
goods as soon as they are ready for shipment. lnspection shall be at Seller's
siteandshallbemadewithin daysafterSellergivesBuyerwrittennotice
lhat the goods are ready for shipment. Failure to inspect the goods at that time shall
constirute a walver ol Buyer's right ol inspection.

DUTIES WITH RESPECT TO REJECTED GOODS

It is agreedthat Buyerherein, on rejecting anygoodsdelivered hereunder, will
hold the goods at Buye/s place of business until such time as Seller has been notif ied
in writing ol such rejection and has had a reasonable opportunlty lo arrange lor
suitable transportation.

DISCLAIMER OF IMPLIED WARRANTIES

lf the sales agreement is silent, a seller in an ordinary transaction makes
certain warranties that are implied through the operation ol the Unilorm Commercial
Code. These are: (1) goodtitle;(2) no liensorsecurity interests;(3) no infringement
ol lhird party rights; and (4) the goods are merchantable. When the buyer relies upon
the selle/s special skills, a lifth warranty is implied, lhat lhe goods are lit lor the
particular purpose lor which lhey are bought.

These warranties can be disclaimed by using language that calls the
disclaimer to the buyer's attention. The disclaimer specilically should mention the
warranties ol merchantability, litness lor use, and of title when applicable.

DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES

ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUD]NG THE IMPLIED WARRANW OF
MERCHANTABILITYARE HEREBY DISCLAIMED. THE GOODSARE SOLDAS IS.



NOTICE OF REJECTION OF GOODS

TO:
*ller

Address

Stale

Dear Sirs:

We acknowledge receipt ol a shipment ol goods tendered to us on
urder a contclct naming you as Seller and us as Buyer

, 19_.

Unlortunately we are lorced to reject this shipmenl and we refuse to accept il lor the
folfowing reasons.

Because ol lhe above defects and omissions, we believe that the goods are nonconlorming.
Regretlully, we must take the position that you have breached our contract that called lor goods of
acceplable quality.

Please send instructions as to how you wish to dispose ol these goods. lf we do not hear
lrom you within days, we will reship them to you at your expense.

Very truly yours,

Signature ol Buyer

crv



BILL OF SALE

t,

"Seller," of

hereinalter called

County ol

State ol in consideration ol the sum ol , lawlul

money ol the United States, to me in hand paid by

hereinafter called 'Buyer," ol

County ol Stale ol

receipt of which is hereby acknorledged, have sold and assigned, and by this Bill ol Sale do

grant, assign, and set over to Buyer, his representalives, successors, and assigns, the following

goods and chattels:
Describe the goods sold

To have and to hold the same unto Buyer, his representatives, successors, and ass(1ns
lorever.

I hereby covenant with Buyer that I am lhe lawful owner ol said goods, lree lrom the righttul

claims of others, and that I shalldelend Buye/s title to said goods against allard every person and

persons whomsoever.

lN WITNESS HEREOF, I have hereunder sel my hand this 

- 

day ol

19

Seller



PURCHASE ORDER - STANDARD TERMS CrHE "BO|LER-PLATE"
PROVTSTONS)

Terms of Purchase

THE FOLLOWING TERMS SHALL BE APPLICABLE TO THE PURCHASE ORDER
APPEARING ON THE REVERSE HEREOF:

1. Acceptance. Commencement of performance pursuant to this Purchase Order
constitutes acceptance hereol by Seller. ll delivery dates cannot be met, inform Buyer in writing
notlaterthan-dayslromthedatehereololtheSelle/sbestpossibl6oeliverylor
acceptance.

2. Tlme ol Dellvery. Buye/s production schedules are based upon delivery to the Buyer at
by the date specilied on the tace of

this Purchase Order. Time is lherelore the essence ol
made at the time agreed upon, the Buyer reserves lhe
and hold Seller accountable therefor.

. 3:. Prlce; Payments. S.elle/s price shall not be higherthan last quoted or charged to Buyer
unless otherwise agreed to in writing. All purchases are subjeci to a cash discount-of

% a1d will be paid on the 1Oth of the month lollowing date of invoice. Ail invoices

this Purchase Order. lf deliveries are not
right to cancel or to purchase elsewhere,

received atter lhe 25lh ol the month will be subject to the cash discount but will be paid on the l Oth
of the second month following.

4. Ouantltles. Shipments must equalexact amounts ordered untess otherwise agreed to
by Buyer.

5. Sellel's Warrantles. Seller warrants atl products or materials delivered hereunder lo be
lree lrom defect in materialor workmanship and to conlorm strictly to the specilications, drawings,
or sample specifie_d or furnished. This warranty shall survive any inspectioh, delivery, acceplan-ce
of, or payment by Buyer for lhe products or materials or services.

6. lnspectlon of Goods. Finalinspection shallbe on Buye/s premises. Materials rejected
as not co.nforming to this Purchase Order shall be returned at Selle/s expense, inctuOing
transportation and handling costs.

7. lndemnltlcatlon. Seller shall delend, at its own expense, Buyer and distributors and
dealers in and users ol the products of Buyer and hold them harmless with respect to any and all
glaltq that the products or materials lurnished by Seller under this Purchase brder inlringe any
United States Letter Patenl, a.n9 ryillt respect.to any _and all suits, demands, and liabilities irisin!
out.of any such claim, provided that the foregoing shall not apply to any infringement resulting trori
Selle/s use of a patented invention required to coqRlV with'thd writteh instrultions of the B[yer it
such patented invention is not normally utilized by Seller.

8. Taxes. Except as may be othenrise provided in this Purchase Order, the conlract price
includes all applicable federal, slate, and localtaxes in ellect on the date ol this purchase Order. ln
case ol new taxes or increased rales or the repeal ol laxes or the reduction ol rates, the contract
price shall be adjusted accordingty.

9- Asslgnment. Seller shall not delegate any dulies, nor assign any rights or claims under
this Purchase Order, or lor breach thereol without prior written consint oi Biyer, and any sucn
attempted delegation or. assignment shall be void. All claims lor moneys due br io become due
lrom Buyer shall be subiect to deductiorr by Buyer lor qny setolf or counierclaim arising out ol this
or any other ol the Buyer's Purchase Orders with the Sdller, whether such setoff or counterclaim
arose before or after any such assignment by the Seller.

10. Changes. Buyer shall have lhe right to make, lrom time to time and without notice to



any sureties or assignees, changes qs.!o pagk!.ng, testing deslinations, specilications, designs,

ini postpone delivdry schedule!. Seller shall immed.ialely notily Buyer of. any increases or
decr|ase's in costs caused by such changes and an equitable adjustment in prices or other terms

hereol shall be agreed upon in a written amendment to this Purchase Order.

11. Blndlng Effect. This Purchase Order and the acceptance thereof shall be a contract

made in the state slrown in the Buyer's address on the face of this Purchase Order and governed

by the laws thereof.

12. tnsurance. Seller shall value shipments made by express and air lreight in accodarrce
with the lollowing schedule:

13. Rouilng lnstructlons. Any losses accruing lrom deviation lrom Buye/s routing
inslructions will be to the Sellefs account.

14. Evldence ol Shlpment. Seller shalllonrvard to Buyer, with the invoice, the express
receipt or bill ol lading, signed by the carrier, evklencing the lact that shipment has been made.

15. Speclflcatlons. Any specifications, drawings, notes, instrudions, engineering notices,

or technical dita referred to in this'Purchase Order shall be deemed to be incorporated herein by

relerence as if lully set forth.

16. Ttfle to Drawtngs and Speclflcatlons. Buyer shall at alltirn€s retain title to alldr.awings
and specilicalions lurnishe? by Buyer to Seller and intended lor use in connectbn with this
purchase Order. Seller shall use such drawings and specilications only in connection with this
purchase Order, and shall not disclose such diawings and specilications to any person, lirm or
corporation other than Buyer or Selle/s employees, subcontractors, or governmentalinspectors..
Setier shall, upon Buye/s-request or upon iompletion ol lhis Purchase Order, promptly retum all

drawings and specif'rcations to the Company.



betwegn

GENERAL FORM OF CONDITIONAL SALES CONTRACT

THIS AGREEMENT made |his day ol 19_,
having a, a corporation

principal place ol business al , City ol

-, state o ter, hnd
residing at

Purchaser hereinalter.

The pailies agree as follows:

1. Sale. The Seller hereby sells lo the Purchaser, and the Purchaser hereby a@epts trom
the Seller on the terms and conditions hereinalter set lorth lhe lollowing goods (the "Goods"):

Oescribe the goods in detail

2. Tltle. The Goods shall be delivered lo the Purchaser by the Seller upon the execution
ol this Agreement upon condition, nevertheless, that title thereto shall remain in the Seller and
shall not pass lo the Purchaser untilthe purchase price herein specilied has been paid in lull in the
manner hereafter provided.

3. Purchase Prlce. The Purchaser agrees to pay the sum ol $_ lor the
Goods (the 'Purchase Price') as lollows: $ in cash upon the execution ol this
Agreement, the recoipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and the balance, lo wit, the sum ol
$_ with interest thereon at
equal monthly installments ol $_

per cent per annum in _
_, each with interest on unpaid balances as to be

paid with each installment, such installments lo be paid on the day ol each month
untilthe lull arnount ol such purchase price is paid.

4. Locatlon ot Goods Untll Payment ln Full. Untilthe Purchase Price has been pald in full:
(a) the Goods shallbe kept by the Buyer and used only at the lollowing locations:

(b) the Goods shall not be mortgaged, sold, pledged or othemise disposed of by the
Purchaser.

5. lnsurance. Until the Purchase Price has been paid in lull, the Purchaser shall purchase
insurancs in the sum ol at least with a reputable and solvent insurance company
insuring lhe Goods against loss by lire or other loss or damage, and the Purchaser shall deliver the
policy to the Seller. Such policy shall name the Seller as loss payee. ln the event that the
Purchaser shall lailto obtain or maintain such insurance, the Seller may, but shall not be obligated
to, cause such insurance lo be issued and the amount ol any premiums paid by the Seller shall be
payable by Purchaser on demand. ln the evenl ol loss, injury or destruclion ol the Goods before
the Purchase Price has been paid in lull, the Seller shall have the right to collect any insurance
proceeds lhat may be payable as its interest may appear. Any such insurance so paid to the Seller
shallbe deemed in payment, to the amount thereof, ol the Purchase Price.

6. Default. (a) ln the event that the Purchaser lails to pay the Purchase Price, or in the
event that the Purchaser otheruise breaches this Agreement, the Seller, shall have the right, and



is hereby authorized,lo enter upon any premises where the Goods may then be and retake the
same.

(b) Upon any such retaking of the Goods the Seller or its assigns shall have the dght to
resell the same lor the account ol the Purchaser in lhe manner provitled by law upon the giving ol
such nolices as any statuts applying lhereto may require and may on any such resale itsell
repurchase the Goods.

(c) The purchase price obtained lor the Goods upon such resale shall be applied lirst t0
the payment ol the expenses ol retaking and resale and then to the paymenl of the Purchase Price
remaining due under this Agreement with interest. ln the event lhat after the application ol the
proceeds of such resale a deficiency exists, the Purchaser shall pay such deliciency. ln the event
that after paying the expenses of retaking and resale an arnount in excess ol the Purchase Price,
such excess shall be paid to the Purchaser.

7. Acoeleratlon. The entire Purchase Price shallbecome due and payable upon delault ol
the payment of any installment of lhe Purchase Price or interest thereon when the same becomes
due or upon default in the perlormarrce ol any ol the covenants herein required to be perlormed
by the Purchaser.

INTENDING TO BE LEGALLY BOUND, the parties have signed this Agreement on the
date lirsl written above.

Seller

Purchaser



CONDITIONAL SALES CONTRACT. STANDARD TERMS

The lollowing terms and conditions shall be applicable to lhe contracl appearing on the
reverse hereol as il lully set lorth therein.

1. Locatlon ol the Goods. The Goods shall be kept and used by the Buyer solely at
locations specified in lhe contract. The Buyer shall not remove the Goods or any part lhereof lrom
said place without the written consent ol the Seller, who remains the sole owner thereot until lull
payment is made.

2. Rlght ol Repossesslon. ln case ol a lailure to pay the Purchase Price or any installment
thereof, or in case ol a removalol the Goods in violation ol the provisions ol this Agreement, or il
lhe Buyer shall sell or mortgage, or attempt to sell or mortgage said Goods, or if the Buyer shall
violate any term, provision, or condition ol this Agreement, the Seller, its representatives or assigns
shall be at liberty from that time, and it is hereby authorized, to enter into and upon any place or
places where Goods may then be, and to retake lhe same andlor cancel this Agreement, and to
retain all payments made without obligation as to resale except as specilically required by law.
Regardless ol the retaking ol lhe Goods and/or the cancellation ol lhis Agreement as aforesaid, the
Buyer shall remain liable for and agrees to pay the entire balance ol the Purchase Price or the
deficiency upon a resale, as the case may be, and the Buyer shall in such event have only such
rights as are specilically granled to the Buyer by law. Seller shall have the right to remove and
retake the Goods, whether or not lhe removing and retaking thereol shall cause any damage or
injury to the building, and Seller shallnot be liable lor any such damage or injury.

3. Rlghts Upon Repossesslon. Upon retaking of the Goods, the Seller or its assigns, shall
have the right to resell the same lor the account ol the Buyer in the manner provided by law. The
Buyer agrees to pay the deliciency arising after an application ol the proceeds ol retake to the
expense ol retaking and resale and to lhe payment of the Purchase Price remaining due, with
interest lrom the date the Purchase Price was due at the rate ol ?/o 9$ annum.

4. Acceleratlon of Tlme of Payment ol Purchase Prlce. The entire Purchase Price shall
become due and payable upon breach by lhe Buyer of any term, provision or condition ol this
Agreement, or upon delault in paymenl of any installment of the Purchase Price, or interest
thereon when due.

5. No other Agreements. Seller is not liable lor or bound by any verbal agreements or any
anangements except as specilied in this written order.

6. Dellvery. Acceptance by railroad or other common carrier shall constitute delivery to
Buyer.

7. Manner of Payment. All paymenls by Buyer hereunder are to be made by cashier's
check to the order of Seller and shall be mailed or delivered to it only at Seller's address stated
above.

8. Force Majeure. Seller shall not be responsible lor any lailure on its part lo perlorm any
term or provision ol lhis Agreement due to any cause beyond Selle/s reasonable control. Seller
shall not be responsible lor nondelivery or delay in delivery ol lhe whole or any portion ol the
Goods where such nondelivery or delay in delivery is due to lire, slrikes, dilficulties in obtaining
labor, raw materials, or supplies, freight or other embargoes, Act of God or the public enemy or any
other cause whatsoever over which Seller has no control.

9. Rlsk ol Loss. Atter delivery ol the Goods to the Buyer or to a railroad or other common
carrier, all risk ol loss because of fire, theft or othemise and all damage or injury to the Goods shall
be for the account ol the Buyer, and regardless ol any such loss or damage, Buyer is and shall
remain liable lo the Seller lor payment ol the lull amount ol the Purchase Price.

10. Conformlty Wth Llterature. Croods not materially ditferent from those shown in Seller's



literature shallbe accepted by Buyer as in accordance with this Agreement'

i1. No Cancellailon Permltied. This Agreement is being made to coverspecilic prodqcti

to ti1 Buyers lpeiiar riil]ilineniJ inols nor sudiect to cancellatbn. ln the event that Buver shall

;nfipi$ clnber or Jrritt retuse to accept detiv6ry, seller shall be sntitled upon a tender ol the

Goods in addition to iii orrir remedies ailorded to setter to recover the lull Purchase Price lrom

Buyer.

12. Goods Not Flxtures. Buyer agrees that the Goods shall not, in any sv€nt, beconn pail

ol the real ostate and shall at alltimes remain perconal prcperty'

ig. Erpenses. The Buyer agrees to pay to lhe Seller, in addition to..all other sums

required ri-uJp[io uitnr euier, itt teo! ano otnei expe.nses incurred by.the sgllq in collecting

;iil;;F orie troriri'ne euyeito tndsetler under thb terms and provisions.ol this Agreement

;,',a ;iibg'ai ano omei ;d;i,as qcun-eo by rhe seiler.in removing.and/or retaking and/or selling,

UViegat p-rocess or othenryise, the Goods covered by this Agreement.



Security Agreement -
Sale of CollateralTo Debtor By Secured Party

SECURITY AGREEMENT

1. lntroductlon. Agreement dated between
Debtor, residing

and
Secured Party, with offices at

2. Creatlon ol Securlty lnterest. Debtor grants to Secured Party a security interest in the
property described herein to secure payment of Debto/s obligation to Secured Party.

3. Descrlptlon ot Property. The property (Collaleral) in which the security interest has
been granted is a
as follows:

more particularly described

4. Debtor's Obllgatlon. The Debtor's obligalion arises out ol a sale of the Collateral by
Secured Party to Deblor made this day lor Debtor will pay to Secured Party the
sum ol with interest at the rate ol per cenl per annum, in

monthly installments ol $ each, the first ol which is to be paid on
19_. Each succeeding installment is to be made on the

day of each month until the entire principal sum with interest has been paid.
Debtor will execute a promissory note payable to Secured Party's order, as evidence of Debtor's
obligation.

5. Acceleratlon on Delault ln Payment of Any lnstallment of Obllgatlon. lf Debtordoes not
pay any monthly inslallment of the obligation in full on the day of the month in
which it is due, and Debtor's default continues lor more than days aller that, the
entire unpaid balance of Debtor's obligation shall become immediately due and payable at Secured
Party's option.

6. Acceleratlon Upon Occurrence of Specllled Events. Debto/s obligation shallbecome
due and payable immediately upon the occurrence ol any ol the following events:

19_
at

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(s)

Mlsrepresentatlon. The making ol any misrepresentation by Debtorto secured
Party lor the purpose ol obtaining credit or an extension ol credit;

Credltor's Meetlng. The calling of a meeting ol Debtor's creditors;

commlttee of credltor. The appointmenl of a committee ol Debto/s credilors;

Asslgnment for the Benellt ol Credltors. The rnaking ol an assignment lor the
benefil of the Debtor's creditors;

Recelvershlp. The liling ol a voluntary or involuntary petition lor or the
appointment of a receiver of Debtor's properly;

Bankruptcy. The liling of a volunlary petition by or an involuntary petition against
Debtor under any provision of the federal Bankruptcy Act;

Attachment. The issuance of a warrant ol attachmenl or lor distraint against any ol
Debtor's property;

Tax Llen. The issuance ol a notice ol tax lien against Debtor or Deblo/s property;

Judgments. The enlry ol a judgment against Debtor or Debto/s property;

(h)

(l)



0) Nonpayment of Taxes. Debtor's lailure lo pay, withhold, collect, or remit any tax or
tax deficiency when assessed or due;

(k) Oeath. Debtor's death;

(l) Dlssolutlon ol Buslness. The dissolution ol Debto/s business;

(m) Bulk sale. The making ol a bulk sale by Debtor or the giving ol notice ol intent to
do so;

(n) Encumberlng Accounts Recelvable or Property. The nnrtgage, pledge, or
assignment of Debto/s accounts receivable or other property;

(o) Suspenslon or Llquldatlon of Buslness. The suspension or liquklation ol
Debtofs usual business;

(p) Fallure to Furnlsh Flnanclal lnformatlon. Debto/s failure, after demand by
Secured Party, to lurnish linancialinlormation to Secured Party or permit Seqrred
Party to examine any ol Debto/s books ol account or records;

(q) Default ln Performance ol other Obllgatlons. Debto/s lailure to pay any other
note or obligation held by Secured Party when due;or

(r) lmpalrment ol Flnanclal Besponslblllly. Whenever, in Seqrred Party's sole
opinion, Debtor's financial responsibility becomes impaired or unsalisfactory.

7. Debtor's Obllgatlons Wth Respect to Use, Care, and Malntenance of Collateral. Debtor
agrees to the lollowing with respect to lhe Collateral during the term ol this Agreement:

(a) Use ol Collateral. Debtor will use the Collateral only lor
No other use will be made ol the Collateral

without Secured Party's prior written consent.

(b) Malntenance and Repalr ol @llateral. Debtor will rnaintain the Collateral and keep it in
good repair.

(c) Place Collateral Wltl Be Kept. Debtorwill keep the Collateral at

@i r?i?:'.' l'jl, ll' .I,?il#? 
t h e cor ra te rar t o a not he r rocatio n

(d) No Sale ol Collateral by Debtor. Debtor will n(ct sell or transfer the Collateral to a third
party or permit it to be done by another, without first obtaining Seorred Party's written
consent.

(e) lnsurance. Debtorwillinsure the Collateralagainst allnormalrisks. The policies shall
designate Debtor and Secured Party as beneficiaries, as their interests shall appear.
Debtor shall deliver duplicate policies to Secured Party togetherwilh prool of timely
payment ol all premiums when due.

8. Flnanclng Statement. Debtor, at Secured Party's request, will sign any linancing
statement or other instrument that Secured Party requires to protect the security interest created
by lhis Agreement against the rights or interests ol lhird parties.

9. Rlghts ol Secured Party Upon Debtor's Default. Upon Debtor's default in lhe
performance oi any of Debtor's obligations, Secured Party may exercise its rights ol enforcement
irnder the Unilorm-Commercial Code in force in the State of 

-, 

at the dale



ol this Agreement. ln lurlherance ol the exercise ot lhose rights or in addition to or substitulion lor
those rights, Secured Party may do the lollowing:

(a) Enter Debtofs Prcmlses. Enter Debto/s premises to take possession ot the
Collateral; and

(b) Requlle D'ebtor to ltlake Collateral Avallable. Require Debtorto make the Collateral
available to Seqrred Party at a place designated by Secured Parly, provlded the place
is convenient for Debtor, so thal Seqrred Party may take possession of the Collateral.

10. E teclt ol Walver of Default. ff Seqrred Pafiy waives any delault by Debtor or il Secured
Party remedies any ol Debto/s defaults, such adion shall not operate as a waiver ol the delault
remedied or ol any earlier or later defaults.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this Agreement the day and year lirst
above written.

Debtor

Seated Party



FINANCING STATEMENT

This linancing statemenl is.presented to a liling ollicer lor liling pursuant-l%r,?.^viions ol
[jurisdiction].Article 9 ol the Uniforh Commercial Code ol

Debtor (or AssignoQ Name:

Address:

City, State:

Secured PartY
(or Assignee) Name:

Address:

City, State:

1. This linarrcing staternent @vers the lollowing types (or items) ol property:

Security

2. (Fill out the lollowing if the collateral consists ol goods which are or are to become

lixtures.)

The above-described goods are aflixed or are to be atfixed to properly located at:

Address of Premises

Ourner of Premises

(Check APPlicable ltems)

3. ( ) Proceeds ol lhe collateral are also @vered'

4. ( ) Products ol the collateral are also covered'

Debtor (or AssigrwQ



CONTRACT FOR SALE OF GOODS - SALE ON CONSIGNMENT

AGREEMENT MADE 19_, between

hereinalter called Consignor, and ,ot
, hereinalter called Consignee.

ln consideration of their mutualcovenants, the parties agree as lollows:

1. Excluslve Appolntment. Consignee shall have the exclusive right to selland distribule
Consigno/s merchandise throughoul during the term ol this Agreement.

2. Dellvery ol Merchandlse. Consignor shall deliver to Consignee, within
days alter receipt by Consignor ol writlen orders lrom Consignee, such quantities ol Consigno/s
products as Consignee shall require for sale. The products shall be delivered to and shallbe held
lor sale at Consignee's place of business at
Consignor shallpay all freight and shipping charges. Consignee shall be responsible lor any loss
ol or damage to merchandise while it is under Consignee's control.

3. Sale ol lt/lerchandlse. Consignee shall use its best efforts in the sale and distribution ol
Consigno/s merchandise throughout the territory relerred to above. All sales prices shall be lixed
by Consignor. Consignee shall not sell Consignor's merchandise at less than the authorized
prices, which prices will be rellected in price schedules that will be lurnished to Consignee lrom
time to time. All sales made by Consignee shall be for cash. Gredit sales may be made by
Consignee on written aulhority only, and on such terms as Consignor may approve prior to such
sales.

4. Accountlng and Payment. No later than the day ol each month,
Consignee shall furnish Consignor with a monthly statement itemizing all sales transactions during
the preceding month involving Consigno/s products and providing an inventory ol such products
as ol the close ol such month. With the monthly statement, Consignee shall remit to Consignor all
nnney received by him lrom the sale ol Consigno/s products.

As soon as practicable alter the day of each monlh, Consignor shall
render a written stalement to Consignee showing sales during lhe preceding month, and shall
remit to consignee net commissiorrs lor such sales in accordance with the commission schedule
set lorth in Exhibit attached hereto and made a part hereof.

Consignee shall reimburse Consignor lor all shortages of stock at the retail price therefor
less consignee's commission.

5. Tltle to Merchandlse. Title lo the merchandise consigned to Consignee by Consignor
shall remain in Consignor until such products are sold by Consignee in the regular course of
business, except lhat Consignee shall be responsible for all shortages ol slock, and shall bear the
risk ol loss to the extent provided herein.

6. Return ol Merchandlse. Consignee may at any time return to Consignor any ol
Consigno/s merchandise in Consignee's possession that has not been sold. Consignee shall pay
the expense ol delivery ol such relurned merchandise.

7. Operatlon of Buslness. Consignor shall have no responsibility or liability whalsoever in
connection with lhe management and operation ol Consignee's business. Consignee shall have
entire charge ol such management and operation, shall lurnish all equipment and vehicles, and
shall hire and pay the wages ol all assistants and employees required lor the operalion ol his
business. Consignor reserves no supervision or control over Consignee in the facililies,
employees, and methods to be used and employed by Consignee in carrying out the purposes of
this Agreement, and shall in no event be responsible lor negligence of Consignee or his

ol



8.
to use the

employees.

Use ol Conslgno/s Name. Consignee is authorized, drring the term ol this Agreement,
description, "Distributor,

'Nameof ConsSrcf
in adverlising rnatter and on stationery.

Additionally, all merchandise shall be sold lor Consigno/s account on Consignor's
invoices. However, neither such use nor any other conduct in perlormance ol this Agreement shall
be deemed to constitute Consignee an agent ol Consignor lor any purpose other than the sale of
Consignor's products.

9. Employee Benellt Payments. Consignee hereby accepts lull and exclusive liabil'rty lor
the payment ol any and all premiums, contributions, and taxes lor workmen's compensation
insurance, unemployment insurance, and lor old age pensions, annuities, and retiremenl benefits,
now or hereafter imposed by or pursuant to federal and state laws, which are measured by the
wages, salaries, or other rernuneration paid to persons employed by Consignee in connec{ion with
the perlormance ol this Agreement, and shall enter into any agreement that has been or may
herealter be prescribed by any lederal or state governmental body or authority in order to
ellectuate the atoresaid purposes. Consignee also agrees to indemnify Consignor againsl any
liability lor such premiums, taxes, or contributions respecling Consignee's employees lhat may be
assessed against Consignor.

10. Termlnatlon. This Agreement may be terminated by either party on
days'wrilten notice to the other. The proper accounting and payment between lhe parties shallbe
made _ days after lhe dale set for termination and on such date Consignee shall
deliver to Consignor allot Consigno/s products in lhe possession ol Consignee. The expense ol
delivery ol such merchandise shall be paid by the party terminating this Agreement.

11. Asslgnment and Modlflcallon. This Agreement is not assignable and any attempted
assignmenl shallbe nulland void and ol no effect. This Agreement may nol be rnodified except by
an inslrumenl in wdting signed by both ol the parties.

12. Constructlon; Walver. This Agreement shall be construed according to the lafls of the
State ol The right of either party to require strict perlormance by the
other hereunder shall not be atlected by any previous waiver, forbearance, or course of dealing.

Executed at 19_.

Consigrcr

Consignee

Attachments: PriceList
Commission Schedule



To:

NOTICE TO PRINCIPAL DEBTOR OF ASSIGNMENT

W(

Mress

&de

REFERENCE is made to that certain security agreement and linancing statement, dated
,19_, and liled in County, on
19_, File No. , under which you are the Debtor and

is the Secured Parly.

clv

Secured Party, assigned all ol his rights as secured
party under such agreement and linancing statement to the undersigned. A statement ol the
assignment was liled on _, 19_, in tho
File No. . A certilied copy ol the assignment is atlached lor your records.

County,

DEMAND lS HEREBY MADE that your [weekly ormonthly
or otherl payment ol Dollars($_) commencing
f inancing statement be made to the

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED thAt ON , 19-,

, 19_ under the
undersigned, as

City ol
State

agreement and
assignee, at

County ol

Dated: 19

[Signature of assignee]

Assignment confirmed:

Bpnatunof assprcrl





DEMAND FOR PAYMENT OF OPEN ACCOUNT

w

Sdla

The undersigned,

City ol

County ol State ol Credltor, on an open

ac@unt gstablished with the above-named Debtor, herein demands thal the above-named Deblor

pay to the undersigned, on or belore 19_, at the above-named

address, thg sum ol Dollars

($_) in lull payment and discharge ol such open account.

ll the Debtor lails to comply with this demand, the unders[ned will, on or alter the above-

named date, instituts an actbn on the open account in a court of competsnt lurlsdlction.

Dated: 19_.

Crcditor

To:

w

ol



AGREEMENT. SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

AGREEMENT MADE ON 19_, between

City ol , County ol State ol

_, herein relerred to as Debtor.

1. The statement ol account attached hereto as Exhibit'A'and incorporated herein by

relerence is true and correct as lo the account that existed between Debtor and Creditor on the

day and yearlirst above written.

2. Debtor and Creditor have no claims ol any nature whatsoever against each other, other

than those claims set lorth in the attached Exhibit "A."

3. Debtor on the day and year lirst above writlen has paid to Creditor the sum ol

Dollars ($_-), and Creditor

herein acknowledges receipt ol such sum lrom Debtor, in lull payment and setllement ol such

account.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Debtor and Creditor have executed this Agreement at

the day and year lirst above written.

Creditor

Attachment: Schedule'A'

of



Power
10of Attorney

-lntroductlon to Forms:

o Powerot Attorney
. Durable Power ol Attorney
o Durable Power ol Attorney lor Health Care

Forms:

o
a
a
o
a
a

General Power ol Attorney
Speclal Power ot Attorney
Notlce of Revocatlon ol Power ol Attorney
Durable Power ol Attorney
Notlce ol Revocatlon ol Durable Power ol Attorney
Durable Power of Attorney lor Health Care





Power ol Attorney

A power ol attorney is an instrumenl which conlers upon one p€rson power and authority to
ad generally or lor some special purpose in lhe place and stead ol another. The person who holds
a power ol atlorney is called an attorney in lact. Although only powers allecting real property are
required to be in writing, it's generally advisable to have allpowers ol attorney in writing. A powerof
anorney must be notarized belore it can be recorded.

Apowerol attorney is strictlyconstrued, and lherelore, you should state preciselywhat powers
are conferred and include in this allpowers that might be necessaryto carry out the main purpose ol
the power. On the other hand, the principat may desire to limit in some ways the powers conf erred upon
his attorney. These limitations should be stated with exactness in language that cannot be
misconstrued. ln short, do not use general language. State specilically what the attorney is permitted
to do under the power.

lncluded here is a lorm ol General Power ol Attorney. A general power ol ailorney gives the
attorney in lact lull authority to transact any and atl kinds ol business for the principal. Also included
is a lorm lor the revocation ol a power ol attorney. ll is in the lorm ol a notice ol revocation and may
be sent directly to the attorney in lact and to any third persons with whom he has dealt or is dealing.

Durable Power ol Attorney

Allliftystatesnowhavestatutesauthorizingcreationofadurablepowerolattorney. Ageneral
power of attorney becomes inoperative upon the disability ol the principalwhereas a durable power
either becomes ellective upon or survives the incompetency ol the principal. A durable power ol
attorney will eliminate the necessity of applying lor a consewatorship or guardianship upon the
incapacity or disability ol the principal.

A durable power of attorney must be in wriling. lt rnust contain the words "This power ol
attorney shall not be affected by the subsequent incapacity ol the principal,'or This power ol attorney
shall become ellective upon the incapacily ol the principal," or similarwords showing the intent ol the
principalthat the authority conlerred will be exercisable notwithslanding the principal's subsequent
incapacity.

Durable Power of Attorney lor Health Care

At present, only California, Rhode lsland, and Pennsylvania have slatutes that expressly
permit framing ol a durable power ol attorney lor health care. The remaining states, however, do not
place any restrictions on the subject matter that may be covered under a durable power of attorney.
The statutes, in general, authorize the appointmenl ol an attorney-in-fact lor the "care, anstody and
control ol the person and property of the principal." Presumably, this would indicate that the agent is
authorized to make decisions regarding the medical treatment ol the principal.

Under a durable power ol atlorney lor health care, an anorney-in-fact would be entilled to
obtain and examine all medical records and other inlormation concerning the principal. Agent has the
same right as the principalto receive information regarding the proposed health care, to receive and
review medical records, and lo consent to the disclosure ol medicalrecords. He would be empowered
to authorize principal's admission to a medical, nursing, convalescent or similar lacility, and lor this
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State of

GENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY

KNOW ALL MEN by these presents, that
the undersigned, ol

County of State ol
do
of

hereby make, constitule, and appoint
, City ol

County ol State ol

County ol

City of

my true and laMul attorney in lact lor me and in my name, place, and stead, and on my behalf , and
lor my use and benelit:

1. To exercise or perlorm any act, power, duty, right, or obligation whatsoever that I now
have, or may.herealler-acquire the. legal right, power, or capacity to exercise or perform, in
connection with, arising from, or re_lating to any person, item, transaction, thing, busineis property,
real or personal, tangible or intangible, or mailer whatsoever;

. 2. To requesl, ask, demand, sue for, recover, collect, receive, and hold and possess all
such sums of nnney, debts, dues, commercialpaper, checks, drafls, accounts, deposit's, legacies,
bequests, devises, notes, interests, stock certilicates, bonds, dividends, certifichtes ol d-eposit,
annuities, pension and retirement benelits, insurance benefits and proceeds, any aiO ati
documents of title, choses.in action, personal and real property, intangibie and tangibl6 property
and properly rights, and demands whatsoever, liquidated'or unliquidated, as novi owner shall
herealter become, owned by, or.due, owing, payable, or belonging td me or in which I have or may
herealter acquire interest, lo have, use, and take all lawlul means and equitable and legal
remedies, procedures, and writs in my name for lhe colleclion and recovery thereof, and to adjuit,
sell, compromise, and agree lor the same, and lo make, execute, and deliv6r tor me, on my behatt,
and.in my name, all indorsements, acquittances, releases, receipts, or other sutficient Ois'cfrarges
lor the same;

3. To lease, purchase, exchange, and acquire, and to agree, bargain, and contract lor the
lease, purchase, exchange, and acquisition of,.and to_ accept, lake, receiie, and possess any real
or personal property whatsoever, tangible or intangible, or interest thereon, on'such term6 and
conditions, and under such covenants, as said attorney in lact shall deem proper;

4. To maintain, repair, improve, manage, insure, reRt, lease, sell, convey, subject to liens,
mortgage, subject to deeds ol trust, and hypothecate, and in any way or manner dealwfun allor any
parl of any real or personal property whalsoever, tangible or intdngibie, or any interest therein, lhat'l
now own or may herealter acquire, lor me, in my behalf, and in my name and under such terms and
conditions, and under such covenants, as said attorney in lact sn-ail deem proper;

5. To conduct, engage in, and lransact any and all lawlul business ol whalever nature or
kind for me, on my behalf, and in my name;

6. To make, receive, sign, indorse, execute, acknowledge, deliver, and possess such
applications, conlracts, agreements, options, covenants, conveyances, deeds, trust deeds,
security agreemenls, bills ol sale, leases, mortgages, assignmenis, insurance policies, bills ol
lading, warehouse receipts, documenls ol title, bills, bonds, debentures, checks, drafts, bills of
exchange, letters of credit, notes, stock, certilicales, proxies, warrants, commercial paper, receipts,
withdrawal.receipts and deposit instruments relating to accounls or deposits in, or iertilicatei ot
d-epogit of, banks, savings and loan or other institutions or associations, proofs ol loss, evidences
ol debts, releases, and satisfaction ol mortgages, liens, judgments, security agreements and other
debts and obligations and such olher instruilndnts in writfng;t whatever tcin-o a-no nature as may be
necessary or proper in the exercise ol the rights and powers herein granted.



7. I grant to said attorney in fact lull power and authority to do,lake., and perlorm alland
every act and'tning whatsoever r6quisite, proper, or necessary to be done, in the exercise ol any

ol thir rights and p6wers herein granted, as lully to all intents and purposes as I might or oould do il
personally preseht, with lull power ol substitution or revocation, here_by ratilying and.conlirming all
inat said 

-atiorney 
in fact, or'his substitute or subslitutes, shall lawlully do or cause to be done by

virtue ol this power ol attomey and the rights and powers herein granted.

8. This instrument is to be construed and interpreted as a general power ol attomey. The

enumeration ol specilic items, rights, acts, or powers herein is not intended to, nor does it, limit or

restricl, and is nbt to be construed or interpreted as limiting or restricting, the general powe6
herein granted to said attorney in fad.

9. The rights, powers, and authority ol said attorney in lact herejn granted shallcommence
andbeinlulllorceandettecton-,19-,andsuchrights, powers, and

19_orauthority shall remain in lull lorce and e{fect therealter until
terminated prior to such date by written notice signed by me'

Dated: 19

Princpal

[Acknowldgmqtl



SPECIAL POWER OF ATTORNEY

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thAt 1,

, residing at City of

State ol do hereby nominate, constitute

and appoint residing at

City ol State of

, my true and laMul attorney in fact, lor me and in my name, place

and stead, and for my use and benefit, to:

lSet lorth pwers of aftorney in as complete detail as may be essential so as to make certain that the

attorney has the powers which the person executing the instrument desires him to have and no

others. I

And I hereby give and grant unto my said attorney in lact lull power and authority to do and

perform every act necessary, requisite or proper to be done in and about the premises as lully as I

might or could do were I personally present, with full power ol substitution and revocation, hereby

ratifying and conlirming all that my said attorney shatl lawfully do or cause to be done by virtue

hereof .

This power ol attorney is granted lor a period ol lspecify, e.9., one yearl

and shall become ellective on 19 and shall terminate on

19--.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

, 19 _.

hereunto set my hand and seallhis day ol

Prircipal

Wtness Witness

(A*nailldgments)

Address A&ress



NOTICE OF REVOCATION OF POWER OF ATTORNEY

KNOW ALL MEN by lhese presents, that l,

, City ol

, County ol State ol

in and by my written power ol attorney, dated 19 _, did make and

appoint

Cily of , Counly ol

State ol true and lawful attorney in laA lor the purposes and with ths

powers therein set lorth, as more lully appean by relerence thereto, as to the record thereof, made

on , 19 _, in Volumo _, ol , Page

in the ollice of lhe county recorder ol lhe County ol

State of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal I,

by lhese presents, have revoked, and do hereby revok6, said power ol attorney, and all power and

authority thereby given, or intended to be givon, lo

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have signed this instrument the day ol

19 _.

Pirrcipal

[Acktowbdgnent]

ol

ol



DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY

City of County of

do hereby appoint

City ol

ol

State ol

ot , County ol

, State ol my true and lawful atlorney in fact,

for me and in my name, place, and stead, and for my use and benefit, to:

specify powers granted as cornpletely as necessary to confer the powers intended and no others;

il certain powers are to be expressly reserued to the principal, add the foilowing phrase:except the

power to:

(specify I

I turther give and grant unto my said attorney in fact full power and authority to do and

perform every act necessary and proper to be done in the exercise ol any ol the foregoing powers

as lully as I might or could do il personally present, with lull power of substitution and revocation

hereby ratilying and confirming allthat my said attorney shall lawfulty do or cause to be done by

virtue hereof.

This power of altorney is granted tor a period ol and shall become

elfective on 19_ and shall terminate on 19

This power of attorney shall not be affected by subsequent incapacity ol the principal [or

"This power ol atlorney shall become effective upon the incapacity of the principal',1.

Prirrcipal

Wlfrtpus Witness

[Acknowbdgmenill

y'dclress Mr*s



NOTICE OF REVOCATION
OF

DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY

WHEREAS, I of
Nanre

ldres cw

created a Durable Power ol Attorney by a written instrument
Stde

dated 19_;
WHEREAS, l, as principal, appointed

Nameof fuent

of
A&ress Sfde

to serve as my Agent and to exercise the powers set lorth in the said instrument;

WHEREAS, pursuant to the terms ol the said instrument, I reserved unto mysell the

exclusive right to amend or revoke al any timg the powers created thereunder, including the power

to remove my Agent, without the consent ol my Agent;

NOW THEREFORE, pursuant to the aforesaid right ol revocation, I do hereby revoke in its

entirety the said Durable Power ol Attorney created by me.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and sealthis

day ol 19

Signature of Principal

Nann of Prirripal

(Acknowleclgnant)

ctu



DURABLE POWER OFATTORNEY FOR HEALTH CARE

Created by

1. l,

as Principal.

of

of

Name of Principal

Address City State
as principal (lhe "Principal") intend to create by this inslrument a Durable Power of Attorney lor health
care and do herebY ^'oo'n' ia^a oiAa:;;i

Address City State
my Agent ('Agent") lo act tor me and in my name and exercise the powers set lorth below in matters
involving my health and medicalcare. Accordingly, my Agent is authorized as lollows:

2. Subject to any limitations in this document, I hereby grant to my Agent lull power and
authority lo make health care decisions lor me to the same extent that I could make such decisions for
myself if I had the capacity to do so. ln exercising this authority, my Agent shall make health care
decisions that are consislent with my desires as staled in this document or olhenruise make known to
my Agenl, including, but not limited lo, my desires concerning obtaining or refusing or withdrawing
lif eprolonging care, treatment, se rvices, and procedu res.

3. I hereby authorize all physicians and psychiatrists who have treated me, and all other
providers of health care, including hospitals, to release to my Agent all inlormation contained in my
medical records which my Agent may request. I hereby waive all privileges attached to physician-
patient relationship and to any communication, verbal orwritten, arising out ol such a relationship. My
Agent is authorized lo request, receive and review any information, verbal orwritten, pertaining to my
physicalormentalhealth, including medicaland hospitalrecords, andto execute any releases,waivers
or olher documents that may be required in order to obtain such inlormation, and to disclose such
information to such persons, organizations and health care providers as my Agent shall deem
appropriate.

4. My Agent is authorized to employ and discharge health care providers including
physicians, psychiatrists, denlists, nurses, and therapists as my Agent shalldeem appropriate for my
physical, mental and emotionalwell-being. My Agent is also authorized to pay reasonable lees and
expenses for such services contracted.

5. My Agent is aulhorized to apply for my admission to a medical, nursing, residential or other
similar facility, execute any consent or admission forms required by such lacility and enter into
agreements lor my care at such lacility or elsewhere during my liletime or for such lesser periods of
time as my Agent may designate.

6. My Agent is authorized to arrange lor and consent to medical, therapeutical and surgical
procedures lor me including the administration of drugs. The power to make health care decisions lor
me shallincludethe powertogiveconsent, reluseconsent, orwithdrawconsenlto anycare, trealment,
service, or procedure to maintain, diagnose, or treat a physical or mental condition.

7. I reserve unto mysell the right to revoke the authority granted to my Agent hereunder to
make health care decisions for me by notilying the treating physician, hospital, or other health care
provider orally or in writing.



8. Notwithstanding any provision herein to the contrary, I relain the right to make medical and
other health care decisions lor mysell so long as I am able to give inlormed consent with respect to a
particular decision. ln addition, no treatment may be given to me over my objection, and health care
necessary to keep me alive may not be stopped if I object.

9. lf at any time I should have a terminalcondition and my attending physician and another
physician, independently of each other, have determined that there can be no recovery lrom such
condition and my death is imminent, where the application ol life-prolonging procedures would serve
only to artilicially prolong the dying process, I direct that such procedures be withheld or withdrawn,
and that I be permilted to die naturally with only the administration ol medication or the perlormance
ol any medical procedure deemed necessary to provide me with @rnfort, care and alleviate pain.

Forpuposes olthis declaration, lile-prolonging procedure shall mean any medicalprocedure,
treatment or intervention which (i) utilizes mechanicalor other artificial means to sustain, restore or
supplant a spontaneous vital lunction or is otherwise ol such a nature as to aflord a patient no
reasonable expectation ol recovery lrom a terminalcondition and (ii) when applied to a patient in a
terminal condition, would serve only to prolong the dying process. "Life-prolonging procedure" shall
not include the administralion ol medication or the performance ol any medical procedure deemed
necessary to provide comforl, care or alleviate pain,

10. lf I have been in an irreversible coma with no reasonable possibility ol my ever regaining
consciousness, I direct that all procedures used to provide me with nourishment and water (including,
for instance, through intravenous leeding and through endotracheal or nasogastric lube means) not
be instituted, or il already instituted, withdrawn.

11. This power ol attorney shall not be aflected by subsequent disability or incapacity ol the
principal. Notwithstanding any provision herein to the contrary, my Agent shalltake no action under
this instrument unless I am deemed to be disabled or incapacitated as defined herein. My incapacity
shall be deemed to exist when so certilied in writing by two licensed physicians not related by blood
or marriage to either me orto my Agent. The said certilicate shall state that I am incapable of caring
lor mysell and that I am physically and mentally incapable ol managing my financial alfairs. The
certificate of the physicians described above shall be attached to the original ol this instrument and if
this instrument is liled or recorded among public records, lhen such certilicate shall also be similarly
liled or recorded if permitted by applicable law.

12. My Agent shallbe entitled to reimbursement lor all reasonable costs actually incurred and
paid by my Agent on my behall under tho authority granted in this instrument.

13. To the extent permitted by law, I herewith nominate, conslitule and appoint my Agent to
serve as my guardian, conservator and/or in any similar representative capacity; and, if I am not
permitted by law to so nominate, constitute and appoint, lhen I request any court ol competent
jurisdiction which may be petitioned by any person to appoint a guardian, conservator or similar
representative for me to give due consideration lo my request.

14. lntheeventmyAgentisunableorunwillingtoserveorloconlinuetoserve,thenlappoint

Name of Successor Agent

Address City State

lo serve as substituteorsuccessoragentwho shallhave allthetitle, powers anddiscretion hereingiven
my Agent.

of



15. MyAgentisauthorizedtomakephotocopiesolthisinstrumentasfrequentlyasnecessary.
All photocopies shall have the same lorce and elfect as the original.

16. ll any provision ol lhis inslrument or ils application to any person or cirqlmstances is held
invalid, such invalidity shall not allect other provision or applications ol this instrument which can be
given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this instrument
are severable.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set rny hand and seal at
this day ol 19_.

Signature of Principal

Name ol Principal

}/,tnesses

ol
Signature of Witness City State

ol
Signature of Witness State

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

Onthis_dayol inthe year_,
before me, theundersigned, aNotaryPublicinandlorsaidStale personallyappeared

personally known lo me or proved to me on the basis of satislactory evidence
to be the person whose name is subscribed to this inslrument and acknowledged lo me that he/she
executed lhe same. I declare under penalty of periury that the person whose name is subscribed to
this instrument appears lo be ol sound mind and under no duress, fraud, or undue influence.

Witness my hand and ofl'rcialseal.

Notary Public

(Notary Seat)

The undersigned acknowledges and accepts appointment as Agent underthis instrument on
in the year_.

Signature of Agent

cw

this dayol

Name of Agent
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lntroductlon to Forms:

. Last Wllland Testament
o Deed of Gltt
o Glfl to Mlnor
o AnatomlcalGlfts
o NonmarltalCohabltatlonAgreement
. AntenuptlalAgreement
. PostnuptlalAgreement
o Separatlon Agreement
o Communlty Property
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. Acknowledgments

Forms:

o Last Wllland Testament
o Sample Codlcll
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o Authorlzatlon to Release Medlcal lntormailon
. Llvlng Wlll
o Donor Card
o Glfl Under Unllorm Anatomlcat Gtft Act
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. NonmarltalCohabltatlonAgreement
a PremaratalAgreement
o Postnuptlal Property Agreement
o Comblned Separatlon, Property Setilement,

Support and Custody Agreement
. Communlty Property Agreement That

Earnlngs Remaln Separate Property
o Agreement to Convert Separate Properly lnto

Communlty Property
o Agreement Convertlng Jolnt Tenancy

Property lnto Communlty Property
o Agreement Between Husband and Wlle to Convert

Communlty Property lnto Tenancy ln Common
. Agreement to Convert Jolnl Tenancy to Tenancy ln Common
o PersonalBalanceSheet
a Cash Flow Statement
o Prolected Retlrement Cash Flow Statement
o Acknowledgment

- by lndlvldual
- by Partnershlp
- by Corporatlon
- by Attorney.ln.Fact





Last Willand Testament

It is no surprise that most people neverget around to writing theirwill. Awilldoes bring to mind
unpleasant reality ol life - death. But without a will, your hard-earned assets are distributed, not
accordingtoyourwishes,butaccordingtolhelawsof intestatesuccessionof yourstate. Thismayhave
very undesirable results on your family's future. A will allows you to apportion your assets according
to yourchildren's orotherfamily member's individualneeds and merits. You can designate a portion
of estate to go to a charity, il you so wish. You can appoint a guardian ol your choice that will look after
your minor children's welfare. ln the end, a will is a statement ol your personalwishes.

Deed of Gift

A gift is the voluntary transler ol property by one person to another without any consideration
or compensation. A federaltax is imposed on the transler ol property by gift alter an annual exclusion
of $10,000 per donee ($20,000 if made jointly by husband and wife.)

A deed ol gift is sometimes needed to prove ownership of the personal properly given. lt is
also a useful documentation with which to prove the exislence of a gitt when the gilt has tax
consequences lor the donor or donee, such as the taking of a charitable deduction or the liling of a gitt
tax return. Since a gitt is not completed untildelivery has been made to the donee, it is usefulto have
the donee accept the gift and acknowledge its receipt on the copy of the deed kept by the donor.

Gift to Minor

You can make a gift to a minor simply by delivering the property to a custodian who'll act
accordingtoyourinstructions. Suchagiltdillerslromatrustinthatthegiftistheminordonee'sabsolute
propertythemomentdeliveryismadelothecustodian. Therecanbenoreversiontoothersilthedonee
dies belore reaching his or her majority other than as the donee directs by will or, if lhe donee dies
intestate (i.e., without awill), in accordance withlhe state laws ol distribution and descent. Any income
that llows lrom the gilt must be used lor the donee's benelit. lmmediately upon attaining his or her
majority, the donee has an absolute right to possession ol the gift.

There are tax benelits to a lifetime giving program. Lifetime gifts may serve to signilicantly
reduce taxes due to the $10,000 annual exclusion per donee ($20,000 if the donor's spouse joins in
the 91ft.) A word ol cautionr ll the donor appoints himself as custodian, the value ol the property is
included in his gross estate lor estate tax purposes if he dies while serving in that capacity and belore
the donee attains the age ol majorily. lt is wise lo appoint someone else as custodian.

lncluded here is a specimenlormlorgiftol securities to the donor'sdaughter appointing athird
parly as custodian.

Anatomical Gifts

Anyone ol sound mind, 18 years or over, may give allorpart ol his or her body lor any purpose
specilied in the Unilorm Anatomical Gift Act, the gift to lake ellect at death. Certain persons may also
give all or any part ol a decedenl's body lor any statutory purposes.



An anatomical gilt may be made by will. lt may also be made by document otherlhan a will.
lnthe caseol agiltolthe donor'sownbody, thedocument, which maybe acarddesignedtobecanied
on lhe person, must be signed by the donor in the presence ol two witnesses, who must sign the
document in the donor's presence.

The gift may, but need not, be made to a specilied donee. ll a donee is named, delivery ol lhe
document ol gifl during the lifetime of the donor, allhough not required to validate the gift, may expedite
the appropriate procedures immediately after death. The donor may designate in the document the
surgeon 0r physician to carry out the appropriate procedures. Once the document ol gift has been
drafted, it may still be amended or revoked.

Nonmarital Gohabitation Agreement

ln recent years a growing number ol couples have taken to living together without the benefit
of marriage. While most ol these living together arrangements are informal in nalure, many other
relationships are formalized through a contractual agreement. Such an agreement defines the
relationship between the parlies, who have no present contemplation ol marriage, with regard to such
matters as pooling earnings, the respective rights and obligations of lhe parties in property acquired
during the nonmarital relationship, and perhaps the support by one ol the cohabitants of the other or
the children of the parties. Conversely, lhey may agree that each partner's earnings and property
acquired lrom these earnings remain the separate property of the earning partner. lncluded here is
a sample nonmarital cohabitation agreement between the parties who desire to share their living
expenses bul maintain allproperty owned or acquired by either party as the separate property of each
party.

Antenuptial Agreement

A "premaritalagreement" is an agreemenl between prospective spouses made in contempla-
tion of marriage and to be eflective upon marriage. The parties, with an eye to the future, may like to
deline their rights in the event of a divorce to lhe property of lhe other or to any maintenance or support
payments. lt may also address the eventualily ol the death of either ol lhem.

The lorm included here is designed to be used by prospective spouses who do not wish to
mingle or share their interesls in property earned, accumulated, or in any other way received by either
of them during their marriage or brought to that marriage by either ol them. This form provides lor a
complete separation ol the property inlerests of the prospective spouses, since it specilies that their
respective incomes and accumulations during marriage will be deemed the separate property ol the
spouse receiving those earnings or accumulalions. lt also contains a complete mutual release ol all
marital rights to the property ol each spouse.

To avert a luture claim ol overreaching by either party, each should be represented by an
attorney and the agreement should contain lulldisclosure concerning each party's present worth and
luture prospects.



Postnuptial Agreement

Generally speaking, husband and wile may enter into any transaction wilh each otherlhat may
determine the ownership or distribution of property between them. Thus, they may contract or agree
between them to change lhe status of the property owned by either or both ol them. Such contracts
may relate to currently owned property, to an expectancy, or to after-acquired property. Either spouse
may lile an invenlory ol his or her separate personal property in the oflice ol the county recorder of lhe
county in which the parties reside, which act willconstitule prima lacie evidence lhat tiile is in the party
so filing.

Postnuptial property agreement is executed by spouses during their marriage. lt is designed
so that the panies may determine and settle their respeclive rights to property and avoid misunder-
standings regarding the use, management, control, and devolution ol that property. This lorm is not
designed to be used by parties contemplating or in the process ol a maritaldissolution.

Unlike antenuptialagreemenls, postnuplial agreements between husband and wile respect-
ing properly need not be in writing. lt is recommended, nevertheless, that any contemplated
postnuptial agreement be in writing, since a properly dralted instrument lacilitates proof ol the details
of the transaction, indicates the actual intent ol the parlies, and demonstrates that the transaction
resulted from good laith, arms length negotiation.

Separation Agreement

A property settlement or separation agreemenl provides, generally, that a husband and wile
who have separated, or have decided to separate and are in the act ol carrying out that decision, will
live apart without molestation or control by either one over lhe other. Commonly, such an agreement
coverseverysubjectonwhichthepaitiescanagree,suchasalimonyandsupponotthewife(or, rarely,
support ol lhe husband by the wife), custody and support ol minor children, division ol properly,
payment ol debls, and mutual releases of claims lor support and ol claims and interests in property.
The term "Separation Agreement" is used in some jurisdictions to describe a comprehensive contralt
between husband and wife setlling allsuch matters; in other jurisdictions thelerm "Property Setilement
Agreement" is used to describe such a contract.

ln rnost states a husband and wile now have the capacity to enter into a property settlement
orseparation agreement. Property settlement agreements, in tact, are highly favored in the law. The
lorm included here is a complete, detailed marital settlement agreement. Each marital setilement
agreement, however, must be tailored to meet the needs of lhe particular situation.

Community Property

Various states such as Arizona, California, ldaho, Louisiana, New Mexico, Nevada, Texas,
and Washington lollow a community properly system. Under such a system all property acquired by
the husband and wife during marriage and while living logether is considered community property.
Properlyacquiredbyeitherspousebygiftordeviseisthepropertyoltheacquiringspouse. Atthesam-e
time,eachmaystillhaveseparateproperty. Theymayalsoholdpropertybetweentheminjointtenancy
and, generally, they may adiust between themselves lheir community and separate property.

lncluded here are various agreements designed to convert the lorm ol ownership ol property
between community, joint or separate.



Personal Finance

What are you wodh? A personal balance sheet, or net worth slatement, is a list ol what you

own (assets) and what you owe (liabilities). Subtracting the liabilities lrom the assets gives you your
net worth at one specilic moment in time. Computing your nel worth may just be the lirst step in

developing a comprehensive personallinancialplan. Such a statement allows you to establish your
goals and priorities and also acts as a mileslone in your journey to linancial security. lt also enables
you to make sure the realities ol your linarrcial lile match your personal prelerences in saving and
inveslment strategies. You may consider yourself conservative, lor example, yet your net wodh
statement may revealthat you borrow a lot or make risky investments.

Forms included here allow you lo inventory your assets and liabilities. Also included are lorms
lor calculating your present and projected cash flow. Making a fudget and sticking to it is the key to
having the money you need - to pay bills, meet emergencies, take the long-cherished vacation, or buy
the car you've been thinking about. Essentially the same process is used to project your retirement
cash flow. This may provide the peace of mind you need lor your linancial well-being.

An acknowledgment is a declaration, belore a notary public or similar official, by a person by
whom an instrument has been executed that such execution is his act and deed. lt is a public
declaration ol the lact of execution to all persons who may, in good faith, act thereon.

Acknowledgment is necessary to give validity to some types of inslruments. However, the
principal purpose ol acknowledgment is to enable an instrument to be recorded. lt is povided by statute
that, with cerlain specilied exceptions, an inslrument cannot be recorded unless its execution is lirst
acknowledged by the person executing it.

Many of the forms included in this Kit require them lo be acknowledged belore a notary public.
This is indicated at the end ol most forms. You may choose an appropriate lorm from lhis chapter lor
that purpose.



LAST WLL AND TESTAMENT

OF

Testatols Name

1. t, a resident ol and
domicile in lhe City of County ol and State ol

ffi il*iJ:?[ ffii'% ?i ?li'l', iilonl l"$f?J l[J: ff #l L as t wi r r a n d

2. I am married to
references to

and all
shall be to

My HusMnd/Wife

HinyHer

At the time of the execution ol this will, I have the lollowing children:

Names of Children

5. I give and bequeath to
he shall survive me,

As used in this will, the..words 'my children'shall mean the above-named, and any others
hgreafter bom to me, and in addition to my naturalchildren, any child legally adopteb by me.

3. I direct that all my iust d9bts, secured and unsecured, be paid as soon as practicabte
a{er nry death, but my executor shall not be required to pay in advancaof maturity any obligation ol
mine.

4. I direct that all estate, inheritance, succession, death or similar taxes (except generation-
skipping transfer taxes), regardless of whether the assets in respect of which such i-axes have
been imposqd pass under this will or otheniise, shall be paid out of my resiOuary istate passing
under will, without apportionment.

:'

to

ll he shatt not survive me, then I give and o.qrr'.tgri'#il0'"'*t'*
e.9., diamod ing

il he shall survive me.
Alterrnte Benefkiary

ll he shall not suMve me, such property shallbe added to and disposed ol as my residuary estate.



6. I give and bequeath to
he shall survive me, the stocks listed below:

S/Brcs Stooks

lf he shall not survive me, then this legacy shall lapse and become a part ol the residue ol my
estate.

7. lgive and bequeath to
il he shall survive me, the sum of lf he shall
notsurviveme,thenlgiveandbequeathsaidsumto,
if he shall survive me. lf he shall not survive me, then this legacy shall lapse and become a part ol
the residue of my estate.

8. I hereby lorgive any and all debts owed lo me at the time ol my death by
including interest thereon, and I direct my executor to

cancel any promissory notes or olher evidences ol his indebtedness to me.

9. I give and bequeath allof my personal and household eflects of every kind inctuding but
not limited to furniture, appliances, lurnishings, pictures, silvenruare, china, glass, books, jewelry,
wearing apparel, boats, automobiles, and other vehicles, and all policies ol lire, burglary, property
damage, and other insurance on or in connection with the use of this propedy, to

, il he/she shall survive me. ll my said
Name of Epouse

husband/wife shall not survive me, I give and bequeath all ol said property to my children surviving
me, in approximately equal share, provided however, the issue of a deceased child surviving me
shall take per stirpes the share their parent would have taken had he or she survived me. lf my
issue do not agree to the division of the said property among themselves, my execulor shall make
division among them, the decision ol my executor to be in all respects binding upon my issue. ll
any beneficiary hereunder is a minor, my executor may distribute such minofs share to such minor
or lor such minor's use to any person with whom such minor is residing or who has lhe care or
control ol such minor withoul lurther responsibility and the receipt of the person to whom it is
distribute<J shall be a complete discharge ol my executor.

10. I give and devise to if he
shall survive me, any interest which I own at the time of my death in the house and lot located at

ll this property at the time ol my death is subject to any rnortgage, lhen this devise shall be subject
thereto and the devisee shall not be entitled to have the obligation secured by such mortgage paid
out ol my general estate.

11. Alllhe resl, residue and remainder of my estate, of whatsoever kind and nature, and
wheresoever situated, of which I may be seized or possessed or to which I may be enlitled at lhe
time of my death, not hereby otherwise eftedually disposed of (including any property over which
lhavepowerofappointment)lgive,deviseandbequeathto

Name (e.9., Spouse)
, il he/she shall survive me. ll he/she shall not survive me, then lgive,

devise and bequeath the residuary estate to
Names (e.9., Children)

equally.

12. I hereby nominate, conslilute and appoint
to be executor ol this will and lo serve without bond. ll lor any reason, he shall lail to qualily or
cease to act as executor, then I nominate, constitute and appoint as executor

to serve without bond.



13. ln addition to, and not in limitation of allauthority, power and discretion granted under
applicable law, I authorize my executor:

(a) to retain any assets which shall come into their possession as a part of my estate;

(b) to sell or exchang.e any property contained in my eslate, whelher real or personal, and
in case ol sale, to sell at public auction or privately, tor cadh or credit, and upon su'ch terms and
conditions as they may deem best;

(c) to invest and reinvest in such notes, bonds, debentures, shares ol stock (common or
prelerred) or other securities or property as lhey, in their sole discretion shall deem 6est without
being conlined to such investments as are usuallor the investment ol trust funds;

- (d) to register and take title to any securities or other property held in my estate in the name
of any nominee selected by them, without disclosing this trusi;

(e) lo make division or dislribution of my estate in kind, money or parily in both, without
r9O{d to the income.lax basis of any property, and their valuation of fropdrty 16r such purposes
shall be linal and binding on all parties interested therein;

. (f) to compromise and adjust any claims against or in lavor ol my estate upon such lerms
and conditions as they deem proper;

(g) to borrow money and renew obligations lor my estate without any personal liability on
my executors in doing so, and lor such purposes to pledge, mortgage, and-ehcumber all or'any
portion ol my estate.

. - .14r lf any beneliciary and I should die under such circumstances as would render il
doubtful whether the beneficiary or t died firsl, then it shall be conclusively presumed lor the
purposes of my will that said beneficiary predeceased me.

15. lf I have a minorchild or children who suruive me, then I hereby nominate, constitute
and appoint as tistamentary guardian
q!the person and the Propgrty of such minor chitd or children and, to the extent arrouiej by law,
direct that .such guardian shall serve wilhout bond. lf the aforemeniioned guardian dies, resigns, 

'

refuses or is othenrise unable lo act, then I appo.int

ffi lr'.li'J :f; :: i:?g s,',i!t l?,lr3l,'i3,,3: 
rso n a nd p ro pe rtv ot s u c n m i n o r

16. Whenever in this will, paymenl is to be made to a minor, or property is to be delivered
to such minor, I authorize my executor lo pay or deliver the same, in his discretion, to the parent, oi
to the perso.n having the care, custody or control of such minor, and the receipt of iucn piyee shall
be fullacquittance to my executor.

... 17- ll any beneliciary under this will in any manner, directly or indirecily, @ntests or ailacks
this.will.or any 9l its provisions, any share or inter6stin my estate gven to the djntesting Oeneiicilry
under this will is revoked and shall be disposed of in thb same iranner provided herEin as if that
conlesting beneliciary had predeceased me without issue.

IN WTNESS WHEREOF, I have hereurilo set my hand and affixed my seal this
day ol 19

signature



The loregoing will consisting of
NunDrr

typewritten pages, lhis lncluded, was this
day of , 1!19_, signed, sealed, published and declared by
the said testalor as and lor hi9her Last Will and Testament in our presence, and we, at his/her
request and in hi9her presence, and in the preserrce ol each olher, have hereunto subscribed our
names as witnesses on the above date.

A&ress

Mres
y'dress

AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF CITY
or
TOWNCOUNTY OF

Personally appeared (1)

and (3)

who being duly sworn, depose and say that they attesled the said Will and they subscribed lhe
same at the request and in the presence ol the said Testator and in the presence ol each other,
and the said Testator signed said Will in their presence and acknowledged that he/she had signed
said Will and declared the same to be his/her LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT, and deponents
further state that at the time ol the execulion ol said Willthe said Testator appeared to be ol lawlul
age and sound mind and msmory and there was no evidence ol undue influence. The deponents
make lhis atlidavit at the request of the testator.

Subscribed and swom to belore me this

(Notary *al)

19 _.

lbtary Prrilb

ol

ol

ol

(21

(1)

(2)

(3)

olday



SAMPLE CODICIL.

I,
do hereby

make, publish and declare this lo be the First Codicil to my Last Will and Testamenl, daled
19

Whereas, by the said will, paragraph six, I gave and bequeathed to my nephew,
the sum o{

dollars;

And whereas, my said nephew,
has since died and his said legacy has lapsed;

I do now hereby give and bequeath the said sum so bequeathed to my said nephew as
alorementioned, to and among such ol his children as shall be living at the time ol my death,
equally to be divided among them, the share or respective shares to such child or children to be
paid, assigned, and translerred to lhem when they shall respectively reach the age ol 21 years. I

direct that lhe interest of the said sum shall, during such suspense and payment, be applied by my
executor toward maintenance and education or olhenlrise for the benelit of such children
respectively.

19_
all other respects,
ln witness whereol,

I conlirm and republish my will dated _

I have hereunlo set my hand and seal lhis
day ol 19

Signature

The loregoing Codicilwas signed, sealed, published and declared by
as and lor a First Codicilto his Last Will and Testament and he did

also republish and reatfirm said Last Willand Testament as by this First Codicilamended as and lor
his Last Will and Testamenl in our presence and we, at his request and in his presence, and in the
presence ol each other, have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses on the above date.

AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF

ol

ln

of

of

ol

COUNTY OF

City
or
Town

Personally appeared (1)
(21 and (3)
who being duly sworn, depose and say that they attested the said Will and they subscribed the
same at the request and in lhe presence ol the said Testator and in the presence ol each other,
and the said Testator signed said Codicilto Will in their presence and acknowledged that he had
signed said Codicilto Will and declared lhe same to be his lirst Codicil to his LAST WILL AND
TESTAMENT, and deponents furlher slate thal al the time ol the execution of said Codicil to Will
lhe said Testator appeared to be ol lawful age and sound mind and memory and there was no
evidence of undue influence. The deponents make this aflidavit at the request ol the Testator.



(1)

(2)

(3)

Subscribed and sworn lo belore me this
19

(Notary *a|

day ol

Notary Publb



1. Transler. l,

DEED OF GIFT

residing at

(Donor), give, assign, and transfer to

residing at

(Donee), all my right, title, and interest in and to:

De*riptionof Gift, e.g-, securities, insurance plicy

2. Dellvery. Simultaneously

delivered physical possession of lhe

with lhe delivery ol this instrurnent to Donee, I have

Dated:
hrcr

[Donee's Acknowledgment]

3. Acceptance and Recelpt. l,

accept the above gift and acknowledge receipt of the original ol the above instrument and

physical possession ol the above-described _

funee

19



GIFT TO MINOR UNDER UNIFORM GIFT TO MINORS ACT

1. Dellvery ol Property to Custodlan. l,
, residing at (Donor),

deliver lo 'J8:',trffr# my-Taushier
during her minority, certilicates

representing shares ol Corporation stock
(shares) together with slock powers signed in blank.

2. Unrestrlcted Gltt. This delivery constitutes an unrestricted and irrevocable gift to my
daughter ol the shares and vests in her lull legal and equitable title to the shares including the
shares' earnings and proceeds.

3. Reglstratlon ol Gift.
registered in the Custodian's name,

4. Powers of Custodlan. Custodian, during the period ol ostodianship, is authorized lo:

(a) Recelve lncome. Receive lhe income from the shares;

(b) Vote the Shares. Exercise allthe rights and privileges ol a shareholder in

Corporation;

(c) Sell the Shares. Sellthe shares on a recognized Exchange and employ a broker
and pay broke/s commissions for lhat purpose;

(d) Relnvest Sales Proceeds. lf the shares are sold, reinvest the proceeds ol the sale
in other securilies or property; and

(e) Powers Wth Regard to Substltuted Property. ll the shares are sold and lhe
proceeds reinvested, exercise lhe same powers with regard to the substituted
property as are authorized wilh regard lo the shares.

5. Dutles of Cuslodlan. Custodian, during the period of custodianship must:

(a) Pay over lo my daughter all income earned by the shares or by any propetty
purchased with lhe proceeds ol a sale ol the shares. The income need not be
paid directly lo my daughter but may be applied for her benelit or paid to any ol my
daughter's adult relatives, other than me, lo be applied lor her benefit.

(b) Manage the stock and any property purchased from lhe proceeds ol the sale of
the shares in a prudent manner.

6. Custodlan to Serve Wlthout Bond. Custodian shall not be required to post a bond or
other surety lor the lull and laithlul perlormance ol his duties.

7. Termlnatlon ol Custodlanshlp. Custodian may terminate lhe custodianship before my
daughter reaches her majority by (a) distributing to my daughter or expending on her behalf all the
proceeds derived from the sale ol the shares or ol any subslituted property or (b) by r.egistering the
bhares or any substituted property in my daughte/s name and delivering them or it lo her. ll a
guardian of my daughtefs property should be appoinled during the custodianshp,.Custodian shall
iegister the sh-ares or substituted property in the guardian's name and promptly deliver them or it to
the guardian.

8. Chltd's Death. ll my daughter should die belore the lermination ol the custodianship,
Custodian shall register the shares or substituled property in the name of the legal representative

During the periods ol cuslodianship, the shares shall be
as custodian lor my daughler,



of my daughte/s estate ard deliver lhe shares or substituted popedy to the representative.

9. Chlld Reachlng Maforlty. When my daughter reaches her majority, Custodian shall
regis{er lhe shares or sub$ituted property in her narne and promptly deliver them or it to her.

10. Successor qJstodhn. lf Custodian dies or becomes irrcapacitated belore the
custodianship terminates, or il I am not alive, my brother shall
appoint a successor custodian who shall have the same powers, duties, and privileges as if he or
she were the orlginalcustodian.

Dated: ,19_. 
ffir

Accepted:



To:

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE MEDICAL INFORMATION

l,laned Witan

y'ddress

Sde

has been retained by me to
[Name ot Attorney or Firmof Attomeys]

prosecute a claim against lor personal
[Designatbn of lnwrer or Toftfeasof

injuries suslained. Your lull cooperation wilh my attorney is respectlully requested.

You are hereby authorized and requested to lurnish

my attorney, any and all information or opinions that he may request

regarding my present or past physicalcondition and trsatment and to allow him to see or copy any

X-rays or records that you may have regading nry past or present condition or treatment.

You are further requested not to disclose any inlormation concerning my past or present

condition or treatment, or lhs record lhereof, to any insurance adjuster or person other than my

attorney named above without written authority lrom me to do so. All prior authorization ol

disclosure is hereby canceled.

Ctty

Dated: 19_.
ISignature]



LIVING WILL

To my lamlly, my physlclan, my lawyer, and my cletgyman:

To any medicallacility in whose care I happen lo be:

To any individualwho may become responsible lor my health, wslfare, or attairs:

t, wish to make this statement as an
expression ol my desires and directions while I am stillol sound and competent mind. ll a time
comes when I can no longer take part in decisions regarding my own well-being, let this statement
serve as a guide to allthose who care lor me.

Should a situation arise when there is no reasonable expectation of my recovering from extreme
physicalor mental disability, I request that I be allowed to die and not be kept alive by artilicial means
or "heroic measures" undertaken by medical personnel. I do, however, ask lhat medication be
mercilully administered to me to alleviate pain and suffering even lhough this may hasten the
moment ol death.

lf I have executed a valid lorm ol bequeathal of any ol my organs lor transplant or research
purposes, I do ask and authorize that I be kept alive by adilicial means lor a time sufficient to enable
the medicalpersonnelto accomplish lhe withdrawalol the organs.

I am making this request alter careful consideration and is in accordance with my beliels and
convictions. I hope that those who care for me willleel morally bound to carry out my wishes as
expressed here.

Date: Signature:

Witp;ss

t4ldness ldtrass

Witlrr€ss Mlr*s



DONOR CARD

Donor Card ol
Name of Donor

ln the hope that I may help others, I hereby make this anatomical gift, il medicalty acceptable'

to take eflect on my death. The words and marks below indicate my desire.

lgive to:

()

()

any needed organs or Parts.
Donee

only the lollowing organs or
Donee

parts for the purpose ol transplantation, therapy, or rnedical research or education'

Specily organs ot Parts

() nty body lor anatomical

study, il

ldesignate

Donee
needed.

to carry out the apprcpriate procedures.

Surgeon or Physicial

Limitations or specialwishes, if any:

Signed by donor and the lollowing two witnesses in the presence ol each other on

19_ at

Donor

Address

19
Date of Birlh of Donor

Witness Witness

Address Address



GIFT UNDER UNIFORM ANATOMICAL GIFTACT

I, , donor, being ol sound

mind and at least 18 years of age, hereby give my
describe paft of body given

to ol
Donee

City ol County ol

State ol This gift will be eflective immedialely lollowing my death.

Dated: 19

Address

The above-named donor signed this document in our presence, and we now sign as witnesses
in the donors presence.

Address Address



REVOCATION OF PRIOR ANATOMICAL GIFT

To:

Address

City State

1 9_, l,

executed a document in which lgave to you my
body or specily part or parts

such gilt to take effect on my death.

Effective immedialely, I hereby revoke that gift, and inslruct you not to accept nry

should such be delivered to you.
body or parts

Dated: 19
Donar

Address

City State



NONMARITAL COHABITATION AGREEMENT

AGREEMENT made this
and between
"First Party", and
"Second Party".

A.
19 _,
County ol Stale of

2. Earnlngs as Separate Property.
remain their separate property and shall not
relationship.

olday
, herginalter

19 _,
relerred to

by
as
as

The
at

RECITALS

parties to this Agreement have been living

hereinaftsr relerred to

it is their intent to

together since _of_
_, and

City

continue such living arrangement.

B. Each ol the parties is an unmarried person and a resident ol the State of

C. Each of the parties intends to continue in his or her present occupation.

D. The parties intend by this Agreement to deline their property rights with one another.

E. The parlies do not inlend that any inlormal or common-law marriage shall arise by virtue
ol the parties cohabiting with one another.

IT IS THEREFORE AGREED:

1. Conslderatlon. The consideration lor lhis Agreement consists ol the mutual promises
ol each parly to act as the companion and homemaker to lhe other, in addition to ihe other
promises contained in this Agreement. The lurnishing ol sexual services lorms no part ol the
consideration lor this Agreement.

Ihe parties agree that any services which either party may provide to the other or lor lhe
benelit ol the olher are lully compensated by this Agreement.

The earnings ol each pafiy, whilo livlng togelher, shall
be subject to division on termination ol the parties'

3. Payment ol Llvlng lxpenses. The parties agree that
, First party, shall pay _ per cent ( "/.) and

'' n?i'lldr nli'il{;n''i'ii'li fi l'1
Party shall deposit
mo.nlhly and Second Party sh.a.ll deposit.
Dollars ($_____:J monthly into a joint checking accou
Any property purchased from such account and any balance in this account shailbe 6wnei in tne
same percentages as contributions to the account.

4. Assets and Llabllltles a.s Separate Propeny. Each ol the parties agrees that property
oy!99 o.r acquired by. either party shall remain the separale property oi each pirty. fnis broberti
shall include, but nol be limited to, all properly, whether realor lersbnal, ownbd 5y eitherpahy at
the effeclive date of this Agreement; all property acquired by eilher party out ol the procbed6 or
income trom properly owned at the ellectivs date of this Agrdement or atfributable to hppreciation
in value of such properly, whether the enhancement is due to markel conditions or to the services,
skills, or etlorts of its owners; and all property herealter acquired by either party by gift, bequest,
devise or inheritance, or income lrom such property, or attributabb t6 appreciatidn in ialue of'such
property, whether the enhancement is due to market conditions or lo the services, skills or eltorts



of its owner.

Neither party shall be liable lor the individual and separate debts incurred by the other
party.

5. Present Financial Condltlon ol Each Party. A balance sheet of each party has been
attached to this Agreement. Neither party represents his or her respective balance sheet to be an
exacl computation ol his or her assets and liabilities, but such balance sheet constitutes a
reasonable approximation ol each party's assets and liabilities.

Each party represents to the other that he or she has lully disclosed to the other his or her
linancial situation by the representations contained in such balance sheet subject only to the
warning that such balance sheet was prepared informally and not by professional accountanls.

6. Fiduciary Relatlonshlp. Each ol the parties promises to act in good laith and to dealfairly
toward the other in the management of their ioint property and in living under the terms ol this
Agreement.

7. Commingllng ol Separate and Jolnt Property. Where either or both of the parlies
commingle his or her separately owned property with jointly owned property, the commingled
property shall be presumed to be the jointly owned property of the parties, unless the commingling
party reasonably demonstrates that the separately owned property can be traced.

8. Legal Names ol Partles and Chlldren. Each party shall keep his or her respective
surname as the legal name of such party. The parties agree, however, that any child or children of
the parties shall be given the surname ol

9. Support, Maintenance, and Educatlon of Chlldren. Each parly lo this Agreement shall
lurnish the necessary clothing, food, shelter and medical attendance, or other remedial care, lor
any child or children ol the parties. Furthermore, each party shalllurnish the amount for support
and education ol such child or children that is reasonable under the circumstances, taking account
of such child's or children's needs and the linancial circumstances ol the parties. The obligations ol
the parties under this Agreement to provide support, maintenance, and education lor their child or
children shall terminate for each such child receiving support, maintenance, and education when
such child dies, attains majority, is married, or is othenruise emancipated, whichever ol lhese events
shall occur lirst.

10. Complete Agreemenl. This Agreement sets lorth lhe entire Agreement between the
parties with regard to the subject matter hereol. All agreements, covenants, representations and
warranties, either express or implied, oral or written, ol lhe parties with regard to lheir linancial
relationship, either past, present or luture, commencing as ol the date they began living together
and terminating il and when they separate, are contained in this Agreement.

11. Severabllity of Provlslons. lf any provision of this Agreement is held by a court ol
competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void, or unenlorceable, the remaining portions shall
nevertheless continue in lulllorce and ellect without being impaired or invalidated in any way.

12. Amendment. This Agreement can only be amended by a written agreement signed by
both parties.

13. Ellect ol Death. Each ol the parties waives the right to be supported by the other after
their separation or alter the death of either party.

14. Etfectlve Date and Termlnatlon. This Agreement shall be effective as ol
19 

- 

and shall conlinue until terminated on the written consent of
the parties, the separation of the parties or the death ol either parly, whichever of these evenls
shall occur lirst.



15. Dlvlslon ol Property. On termination ol this Agreement, the parties shall immediately
divide their jointly owned property. lf the parties ars unable lo agree on a division ol their property,
an appraiser shalldivide such property. The appraiser shall inventory and appraise at lair market
value the property iointly owned by the parties at the time ol termination ol this Agreement. Unless
the parties agree to the contrary, Appraiser shall divide the jointly owned personal property equally
or nearly equally between the parties using the appraised market value as the basis lor division.
Appraiser shall also appraise any real propeny |oinlly owned by the parties at the time of termination
of this Agreemenl, set lhe appraised value ol such realproperty based on its lair maftet value, and
fix the percentage representing each of the parties' individual ownership interest in each such
property.

16. Governlng Law.
with, the laws of the State ol

This Agreement shallbe governed by, and construed in accordance

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement at
and year lirst above written.the day

Firg Party

Second Party





PREMARITAL AGREEMENT

1. Partles.
and

marriage, do hereby enter into this PremaritalAgreement.
of in contemplation of their lulure

.2. Purpose.. . .The..parties enter into this Agreement lor the purpose of delining their
respective property. rights lollowing their contemplated marriage. they inienO that alt pr6perty
owned by. either of them at the time of the marriage, and alt additionat property of any natuie wnicn
either oI lhem acquires alter marriage, shall be the separate property oi tne pdrty wh6 receives and
owns lhat Pr.o.pe-tty. The parties lurther intend to avoid any interests 

.whibh, 
except lor the

operation ol this Agreement, each of them might acquire in the property ol the other as incidents ol
their marital relationship.

3. Dlsclosure ol Property. Each party has made a lull and comptete disclosure to the
other party of all property which he or she owns. A list ol all property owned by the first prospective
spouse,
set forth in Exhibit A, which is attached to and made a part ol this Rgreement. A list ot all property
owned by the second prospective spouse, ___

along with encumbrances, is set forth in Exhibit B, which is attached to and
made a pad ol this Agreement.

The parties understand lhat lhe ligures and amounts set forth in Exhibits A and B are
approximalely correct and not necessarily exact, and that they rellect the values of the listed
property on or about the date ol this Agreement.

lach qarty acknowledges that he or she has read Exhibits A and B, that he or she is
qnterlng into this Agreement lreely and voluntarily, and lhat he or she understands the contents of
this Agreement.

Chlldren of Prospectlve Spouses. First prospective spouse,
is the mother of the lollowing children:

years ol age.

years ol age.

Second prospective spouse,
is the lather ol the lollowing children:

years ol age.

years ol age.

5. Property of Each Spouse to Be Separate. First prospective spouse,

-l

@e,.inclu.dingsrrlnotlimited.tothe,.,ning3T,ij:*1l,.1,:''.,if'T'$iilI
personal services, skill, effort, and work belonging to th-e second prospective spouse,

;',i', l[3,fi 3 ll[:i: :fr:?',lj iff JHIf fl,?
marriage, shall be the.separale property ol the second frospective spouse, and shall be subject ro
that person's disposition as separate property, in the'sanie manndr as il no marriage hadbeen
entered into.

Second prospective spouse,



agrees that all property ol any nature or in any.place, including but not limited lo the earnings and

N-Come resulting trom ine per-sonal services, skiil, effort, and work belonging to the lirst prospeclive

spouse,
marriage, or acquireO Oy or coming to this spouse by purchase, gilt, inheritance, or other means

duringihe marriage, snitt be the separate property ol the first prospective spouse, and shall be

subjeit to that peEon's disposition as sepaiate property, in the same manner as if no marriage had

been entered into.

6. Walver of Malntenance Obllgatlons. The parties agree that il their rnarriage is terminated

at any time by divorce, annulment, or diisolution, neither party shall be liable lor the maintenance of

the oiher. lf ihere are issue ol the marriage, this Agreement between the parties will nol in any way

atlect the rights ol the children to supporl from both ol their parents.

7. Release ol Marltal Rlghts to separate Property. The parties mutually agree to waive and

release any and allequitable or legalclaim-s and rights, actual, inchoate, or contingent which he or
she may a|quire in th6 separate pioperty of the other by reason ol their marriage, including but not

limited to:

(a) The right to alamily allowance.

(b) The right to a probate homestead.

(c) The right to claims ol dower, curtesy, or any statutory substitutes provided by th9' ' 
laws o-t the state in which the parties or either ol them die domiciled or in which they
own realProPertY.

(d) The right of election to take against the will ol the other'

(e) The right to a distribulive share in the estate ol the other should he or she die
intestate.

(f) The right to act as adminislratorol the other.

Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed to constitute a waiver by either party of any

bequest or devise that the-other party may choose to make to him or her by-willor.codjcil. However,

tne'parties acknowledge that heither 6t tnem have made promises of any kind to the other
regarding any bequest or devises.

8. Execuilon ol Q1her lnstruments. Each party agrees, upon the request ol the other, to

execute, deliver, and properly acknowledge whatev.er additio_nal instruments may. be required to

iiiry oui the intbntion ot inis'Rgreement and to execute, deliver, and properly acknowledge any

deeis or other documents in order lhat good and marketable title to any separate property can be

ionveyed by one party lree from any cliim of the other party acquired by tiim or her by reason ol
their maniage.

9. Representalon by Separate Counset. Each.party acknowledges that he or she has

been represented by independeni counsel in the negotiation of this Agreement;.that counsel

iepresefiting each plrty is one ol his or her own chobsing; and that each party has read this

nfireJment inO tnat tne'mianing and legalconsequences oithis Agreement have been explained

to them by their respective counsel.

10. Btndtng Eftect. This Agreement shall bind and inure to the benelit of the parties and

their respective heirs, personal representatives, successors, and assigns.

11. lntegrailon clause. This Agreement constitutes the entire understanding b-€tween

rhe parties conceinirig ihJsuoiect matterihat it covers. Any oral representalionsor rnodilications

inide priot to or alter-execution of this Agreement concerning the subject matter ol this Agreeme.nt

tnatt nave no lorce oi effect; providei, however, that this Agreement may be subsequently



modified by a writing specilically referring to this Agreement and signed by both parties.

12. Eftect of Partlal lnvalldlty. ]t any term, provision, promise, or condition of this
Agreement is determined by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void, or unenforceable,
in whole or in part, lhe remainder of lhis Agreement shall remain in lull lorce and elfect and shall in
no way be affected, impaired, or invalidated.

13. Governlng Law. This Agreemenl shall be governed by the laws ol the State ol

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement at
19

First Prospective Spouse

Second Prospective Spouse

Attachments:

Exhibit A - List of Property Owned by First Prospective Spouse
Exhibit B - List ol Property Owned by Second Prospective Spouse

Acknowledgment

State ol

County of

On
before me,
personally

this day ol in the year ol 19 _,
a notary public,

appeared and
Name ol first prospedive qouse

personally known to me or proved to
Name of seand prospective sor.use

me on the basis of satislactory evidence to be the persons whose names are subscribed to this
instrumenl, and acknowledged that lhey executed the same.

lNotarialSeal I
Notary Public





POSTNUPTIAL PROPERTY AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made on , 19_ between

19_, and who

.. . Th,.t."greement is made with the intent and desire to deline and specify the respective and
collective rights ol the above-named parties in the separate, joint and cdmmunity proierty of the
parties, and without the intent of either party to obtain a divorce or a legal separatioh.'

1. Stlpulatlon ol Partles. The parties stipulale as tollows:

a. Husband's Separate Personal property.
Husband, owns as his separate property the following personatproperty:

reside at
County ol , State ot

Deqitbn locdbn

b. Husband's Separate Real property.
Husband, owns as his separate prcperty the lollowing real propertlr

Descrifbn locatbn

OescrttOn locdbn

d. Wlfe's Separate Real Property.
Wife, owns as her separate property the following real propertyr

Oesqitttn locatbn

Vabe

Val,p

$

$

c. Wlfe's Separate Personal property.
Wife, owns as her separate property the lollowing personattrope$l

Vabe

Vatre

$

$

e. Communlty Personal Property.
Husband, and
wile, lhe lollowing community personal property:

,Wife, own, as husband and

$

Deairbn Locatbn Valre



$

f. Communlty Real Property.
Husband, and
husband and wife, the following community realproperty:

DescriXbn locdbn

g. Personal Property Held ln Jolnt Tenancy.
, Husband, and

Wile, own the lollowing personal property in joint tenancy:

DesoiXbn

h. Real Property Held ln Jolnt Tenancy.
Husband, and

Wife, own the following real property in ioint tenancy:

Desoixbn Location

Descri1bn Locatbn

Wife. own, as

Vabe

Valle

Vatre

$

$

l. Afiirmatlon ol Full Disclosure. Each party individually affirms that a complete disclosure
has been made to the other ol all real and personal property owned, in whole or in part, by each
respective party.

2. Property Rlghts ot Partles. The parties agree:

a. Husband's Separate Personal Property. All of the following-described personal
property, heretolore the separate property of the Wile or the community property ol the panies or
hefi Oy the parties in joint t6ndncy, shall become the separate personal properly ol

. Husband:

Vatre

b. Husband's Separate Real Property. All of the lollowing-described.real property,

heretolore the separate prolperty ol the Wile br the community property ol lhe parties or held by

ine- piriies in joini ienincy, shall become the separate real property ol
. Husband:

DesaiXion l-ocatbn Value



c. Wlfe's Separate Personal Properly. Allof lhe following-described personal property,
heretolore the separate property ol the Husband or the community property ol the parties or held
by lhe parties in joint tenancy, shall become the separate personal property ol

Wife:

Descri1bn Location Vabe

d. Wlfe's Separate Real Property. Allot the tollowing-described realproperly, heretofore
the separate property ol the Husband or the community property of the parties or held by the
parties in joint tenancy, shall become the separate real property ol

Wife:

Descri1bn Locatbn Value

e. Communlty Personal Property. Allof the followingdescribed property, heretofore the
separate property ol the Wife or Husband or held by the parties in joint tenancy or as community
property, shall become the community personal property of the parties:

Descri1bn Location Vabe

l. Communlty Beal Property. All ol the lollowing-described real property, heretolore the
separate properly of the Wife or Husband or held by the parties in joint tenancy or as community
property, shallbecome lhe community realproperty ol the parties:

Desqilion Locatbn Vatue

g. Tenancy ln Common. All of the following-described property shall be owned by
Husband, and _

Wife, as tenants in common with all ol the rights and
incidents pertaining to such tenancy in common:

DessiXbn Locatbn Vabe

h. Jolnt Tenancy. Allof the following-described property shall be owned by

$

$

$

$

Husband, and



Wle, as joint tenants with all ol the rights and incidents pertaining to such

ioint tenancy:

Oesqpnn loantbn Vabe

l. Cooperatton ln Executlon of lnstruments. Each ol the parties to this Agreement shall
cooperate lully in executing and delivering all instruments necessary to carry into elfect the
provisions ol this Agreement.

3. Stlpuhttrn ol Reprcsentatlon by Counsel.

We. , Husband, and

'^#J:?. ii T:i 5Sf i Jl'i'Hi 
^:"|'.iff 

I
pdrsonal properly described in lhis agreement have been lully explained, lhat.the legal
bonsequencei otinf Agreement have been lully explained, and that we understand our legal
rights in the property and the legal consequences of this Agreement.

Dated: 19_.
Husbad

Wle

[Ackrcwbdgnatt]

$

$



COMBINED SEPARATION, PROPERW SETTLEMENT, SUPPORT AND
CUSTODY AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made between
residing at
County ol
Husband,

State ol herein relerred to as
residing at

City ol County ol
herein relerred to as Wife.

and

, State ol

Reclhls

1. The parties hereto were married on 19 _, in the City ol
, Counly ol

-t

, State of
and ever since have been and now are husband and wife.

2. They have the lollowing children, allol whom are the issue of this maniage:

NanB Sex &troarc

3. As a result ol d.isputes and irreconciabte differences between the parties, they have
agreed lo an immediate and permanent separation.

4. Husband and Wife intend and it is the purpose ol this Agreement to make a complete
and linal settlement ol all claims that Wile may have against Husband lor alimony, support; and
mainlenance, to provide lairly and adequately lor her support and maintenance, to irem6iialize the
s.eparatio.n ol the.parties and lheir agreement lo remain separated, to finalize their agreements as to
the dlvision of the property, both real and personal, owned by them or either of tnem and to
provide tor the atstody, support, and maintenance of their minor bnitdren.

5. ln order to insure the lull inlormation and advice ol both Husband and Wife, each has
retained and has been represented by independent legal counsel in connectiori with the
negotiations lor and the-drafting.of this Agreement in the consideration of the respective rights,
duties, and obligations of lhe parties.

6. A proceeding for dissolution of the marriage of the parties is now pending in the County, state ol 

-, 

Action No

For the reasons sel lorth above, and in consideration of the mutual covenants and
promises of the parties hereto, Husband and Wife agree as follows:

1.- Llvlng Separate. Husband and Wife may and shall hereafter live separate and apart,
each lree from all dominion, restraint, and control by th,e other, whether direct or iridirect, as tutiy ai
il unmanied. Each party may hereafter reside at suCh phce or places as he or she may select.

2. No Molestatlon or lnterlerence. Neither party shall molest or interlere with lhe other nor
compel or attempt to compel the other to cohabit oi dwell with him or her, by any means
whatsoever.

ol



3. Property Owned By Husband. The lollowing property is owned by Husband alone:

[For example: That certain real property situated inItem One:
the County ot _ State ol , and more specifically
described as lollows: .l

Item Two: [For example: (number) shares ol
common stock ol a corporation.l

Item Three: [For example: One
(maRe) automobile, serial number , title certificate number
registered in the State of

Item Faur: [List separately items of personal property, such as:
clothing, furniture, @ aN coin cotteitions, ad'other siniilaioet6ngings.l

4. Property Owned By Wlle. The lollowing property is owned by Wfe alone:

Item One: [For example: That certain real property situated in
the County of State ol , and more specilically
described as lollows:

ttem Two: [For example:

on deposit with
Dollars ($__) in a savings account, number

Bank at
(address), City ol State ol

Item Three:
government, series

[For example: Savings bonds of the United States
lhe present value ol which is

Dollars ($-) I

Item Four: [List separately items of personalproperty, such as:
furniture, household appliances, and other similarclothing, furs, jewelry, books, works of an,

belongings.l

5. Property Owned By Husband and Wlfe. The lollowing propedy is owned by Husband
and Wife together [in community or as joint tenants with right ol
survivorship or as tenants in common or as the case may bel:

Item One: [For example: The premises known as
(address), in the City ol

State of lhe former family residence ol lhe
loaqe or deed ol trust) ol which theparties, subject to a (mortgage or deed ol trust) ol which the

balance is approximately Dollars ($---J.l
ttem Two: [For example: One (make)

automobile, serial number, tille certificate number registered in the State ol

Item Three: 

- 

[For examPle:
Dollars ($ ) in a joint checking account, number

Bank aton deposit with
(address), City ol State ol

[For example:

1

ttem Four:
Dollars($-)inajointsavingsaccoUnt,number



on deposit with Bank at
(address), City of , State of

ftem Flve: [List separately items ot personat property, such as:
household furniture and appliances, wotks ol art, Dr,oks, jewets, and other similar belonlings.J

9. Property Apportloned to Wlte. There is hereby apportioned, set aside, lransferred,
and conlirmed to Wife,lree ol all claim and demand ol Husband, the lollowing ilems described as:

,li':i,::!::#:'!,,8:^:3?':ff!!;i"i'::,f,i:::,:{;"i:";'i:#,:li
policies and annuities; bank checking and savings accounts and savings and loan accounts;
contents of sale deposit ryxqs; st9cl1, stock options, bonds and other securities; pension,
retirement, and social security benetit rights: autoimobiles, boats, and aircraft; and othei items ol
personal propertyl.

7. Property Apportloned to Husband. There is hereby apportioned, set aside,
transferred, and confirmed to Husband, free ol all claim and demand d wh-e, the following items

i;;;[f;'"tr h [ii::,';:,3:#:i'r:;:3f'WTi[i!,|{u6#3l{":,
value; insurance plicies and annuities; bank checking and savings accounts and savings and toan
accounts; contents of safe deposit boxes; stock, stock options, bonds and othei securities;
pension, retirement, and social security benefit tights; autoriobiles, boats, and aircraft; and other
items of personal propertyl.

8. Release oJ PropertyFlghts. Each paily releases, quilclaims, and assigns to lhe other
party all his.or her right, title, and interest, present and prospeclive, in each item ol lroperty herein
apportioned, sel asid-e, transferred, and conlirmed to the bther party

[ff appropriate, add: including but not limitedto an@
choate or inchoate, homestead, and lamily rights upon probate or includ'ing but not limited to dli
commun'lty rights and rights as joint tenantl.

9. Executlon ol lnstruments. Each party shall promplly execute and deliver to the other
party or any nominee or nominees of the other party, all instruments that may be necessary,
convenient, or.appropriate to carry into effect, lully and fairly, allthe provisions oi this egreemeni
for division and conlirmation of property, and mutual releasathereof. 

'

10. Full Dlsclosure of Property lnterests. Each party represents and warrants that he or
she has made a fulldisclosure of all his or her property anOinaf neiiher has knowledge ol any other
property of any kind in which the pany so representing has any benelicial interest.

11. Release ol Estate Rlghts. Each party releases al! right to share in the estate ot the
other, or to serue as executor or adminislrator ol the estate ol the other, except only as provided by
will or codicil to will execuled subsequent to the date of this Agreement.

12. Debts and Obllgatlons. Eachof the parties shallpay all debts incuned by him or her
afierlhe date ol lhis Agreement and indemnify the other party alaihst tiabitity thereot.

13. Support and Malntenance ol Wlfe. Husband shall pay to Wife as and for her
necessary support and maintenance, the sum ol
Dollars ($_) per month, on or before thC
continuing thereafter until lhe remarriage ol Wife, tne Oean of Wlte, or
whichever event shalllirst occur.

day of each month, and
the death of Husband,

.. All paym.ents by. Husband tor the support and maintenance ol Wle shall be separate lrom
any other obligation of Husband hereunder to make paymenb to wite.

14. Wlfe's Attorneys' Fees. Husband shall pay to



attorney lor Wife, upon the execution ol this Agreement, the sum ol 

-

@Bi",f i.itmi'.*am;ir|1f,:['?S:.lT$:Ji:'j'%YJ1?[fl 
'S*:''it:Wile waives and releases all other and lurther right to reimbursement by Husband lor attorneys'

fees heretofore or hereafter incurred by her.

15. Future Earnlngs and Acqulsltlons. All income, eamings, or other property received or
acquired by either party to this Agreement on or after lhe dale of execution ol lhis Agreement shall
be the sole and separate property ol the receiving or acquiring pafiy. Each party, as ol lhe ellective
date of this Agreement, does hereby and forsver waive, release, and relinquish all right, litle, and
interest in all such income, eamings, or other properly so received or acquired by the other.

16. Custody and Vlsltatlon. Subject lo the lurther order ol any court ol competent
jurisdiction, Wfe shall have the custody and controlol the minor children ol the parties. Husband
shall have the right ol reasonable visitation at times and places to be agreed upon by the parties.
Neither Husband nor Wile shall remove the children lrom the Stale ol 

-,

without the prior wrilten consent ol the olher or lhe Order of a court ol competent jurisdiclion on
motion alter notice to the other party authorizing such removal.

17. Chlld Support. The parties agree lo the lollowing provisions lor the support and
maintenance of the children: Husband shall pay to Wile lor the support, maintenanca, and
education ol their minor children, the sum ol $. each month lor each minor child.
The parties agree that this amount is reasonable and suflicient lor the needs ol each ol the children
and it is based on Husband's linancial ability to pay support. These payments shall be made on the

day ol every monlh commencing on 19_,
and shall continue until further order by a court ot competent jurisdiction. Husband's obligation to
make such payments shall terminate as to each child who dies, reaches the age ol majority, is
married, or otheruise emancipated, whichever of lhese events shall occur tirst. ln consideration lor
such payments, wile agrees to assume sole responsibility lor the support, maintenance, and
education ol the minor children.

18. Entlre Agreement. This Agreement supersedes any and allother agreements , either
oral or in writing, between the parties relating to the rights and liabilities adsing out ol lheir marriage.
This Agreement contains the entire agreement ol the parties.

19. Modttlcatlon and Blndlng Etlect of Agreement. The provisions ol lhis Agreement
shall not be modified or changed except by mulual consent and agreement ol the parties,
expressed in writing.

This Agreement shall be binding upon the parties and their respective heirs, executors,
administrators, and assigns.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement on the dale and year
first above written.

Hushnd

(Acknailtdgnent)



COMMUNITY PROPERTY AGREEMENT THAT EARNINGS
REMAIN SEPARATE PROPERW

1. Panbr. Husband, and

Wife, were married on

19_, in As ol the date of this

Agreement they are living together as husband and wife.

2. Propeny. The parlies agree that their respective earnings from any employment in

which they may engage dudng the course of their marriage will remain the exclusive property ol the

person who eamed it, and shallnot become community property.

19

Husbad

tMopvddgnentl





AGREEMENT TO CONVERT SEPARATE
PROPERW INTO COMMUNITY PROPERTY

1. Partles. Husband, and
Wife, of
County ol

State ol were married on , 19_ at
and since that time have been living

together as husband and wife.

2. Property. During this marriage the Panies have acquired property which by the laws ol
the State of _ is deemed lo be community property. A list ol such property
is attached to this Agreement as Schedule A and incoporated by reference.

3. Converslon ol Separate Property to Communlty Property. Any property now held
separately by either Husband or Wife listed in Schedule B is declared by lhis instrument to be their
community property.

4. After-Acqulred Property. Any property acquired by the Parties atter lhe date ol this
Agreement will be lhe community property of the Parties.

5. Dlsclosure. Schedule B represents a tull disclosure by the Parlies of all property owned
by each respectively.

6. Executlon of lnstruments. The Parties agree to cooperate in the preparalion,
exeqltion, and delivery ol any instruments necessary to carry out this Agreement.

7. Counsel. Each Party has been represenled by counsel in the preparation of this
Agreement. Each Party understands the lerms, provisions, and legal ellect of the Agreement.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have executed this Agreement al

Dated:
Husbard

Attachments: Schedule A - List ol Community Property
Schedule B - List ol Separate Property

lAcknowledgnlp,nl

19



AGREEMENT CONVERTING JOINT TENANCY PROPERW
INTO COMMUNITY PROPERTY

1. Partles. , Husband, and
, Wife, reside at

County ol State ol
and were married in the City ol State ol

, 19_. They are currently manied.

2. Property. The parties currently own the following property as joint tenants:

Description ol Property

3. Gonverslon ol Property. The parties agree that the above-described property, now
owned by them as joint tenants, shall from the date ol this Agreement be held by them as
community property. All instruments, deeds, and other documenls necessary to execute this
conversion shall be executed and delivered by the parties.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement this
day of 19

Husbad

WIe

lAckrcwldgmentl



AGREEMENT BETWEEN HUSBAND AND WFE TO CONVERT
COMMUNITY PROPERTY INTO TENANCY IN COMMON

AGREEMENT MADE 19_ between
Husband, of

County of State ol
, Wile, of

County State ol

Recltrals

1. The parties herelo were married on
time have been, and are now, husband and wife.

THE PARTIES AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

On or before

and

19_, and since that

19_, they will convey all of lheir real and

2. Since the date^of their marriage, the parties hereto have acquired property, both reat
and personal, within the State of _, all of which 'rs now being heb by thepartiesascommunitypropertyunderthelawsoftheStateof-.

3. The parties hereto desire to separate and divide the property acquired by them since
their marriage, to terminate its community property status, and to hold it as tenants in common,
each having an undivided one-hall interest.

personal propedy heretofore held as community property to themselves as tenants in common,
each to hold an undivided one-half interest in all such property.

Further, the parties agree lo execute and deliver any and alldocuments and instruments
nscessary to effectuate lhe above-described conveyances and lo convey tille to the parties as
tenants in common, each holding an undivided one-half interest.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement at
the day and year lirst above written.

[Signatures]

[MiltMgnEnts]



AGREEMENT TO CONVERT JOINT TENANCY TO TENANCY IN COMMON

AGREEMENT MADE 19_, between

County ol State ol and

County ol State ol

An undivided
separate property ol

hereby assigns and translers to
all ol his right, title and interest in and to such

undivided per cent ( o/o) interesl in the same.

ot

ol

The parties hereto desire that the property, both realand personal, now owne{ by them in

ioint tenancy'and not as tenants in commoh bb cohverted and held by them as tenanls in comnpn,
and not as ioint tenants with right of survivorship.

It is agreed that lrom and alter this date all the real and.personal proq.erty owned by. the

parties neretolwhether presently held in joint tenancy by the parties, or prese.ntly owned by either

bi tne parties hereto in his own n-ame shall be owned by each of the parties as lollows:

per cenl ( "/o) interest therein shall be the
,oDd-

An
separate

undivided
property ol

per cent ( %) interest therein shall be the
and 

-
hereby assigns and lranslers to 

-

atl of nis righi, title and interest in and to such undivided
per cent I lo) interest in the same'

The parlies lurther agree to execute and deliver any deed or other instrument, and to do

any acl, necessary to ellectuate this Agreement.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement at
the day and year lirst above written.

[Signatures]

[AdfiaildgnEnts]



PERSONAL BALANCE SHEET

Asse,ts

Caslr

Cashon hand $
Checking a@ounts
Savings accounts
Money Market funds
Certilicates ol deposit
U.S. Savings bonds
Other

TOTAL CASH

LQukl lnvesffiEnts

Common stocks $
Prefened stocks
Mutuallunds
Bonds (corporate, municipal)
Treasury securities
Cash value ol insurance
Annuities
Crold, silver
Other

TOTAL LIQUI D INVESTMENTS

Nonlhuld lmrestments

lRAs and Keoghs $
Employee savings plans
Vested profit sharing/pension
Tax shelter lnvestments
lnterests in business
Notes receivable
Collectibles, arl
Realestate
Other

Personal Asets

Residence
Vacation horne
Automobiles
Furnishings
Clothing,lurs, jewelry
Other

$

$

TOTAL NONLIOUID INVESTMENTS $

$



TOTAL PERSONAL ASSETS

Llabllltes

qtnent Llabllltles

illoltgages

Loans

Taxes
Monthly rtortgage or rent
lnsuranco premiums
Utilities
Alimony, child support
Credit card accounts

Horne
Vacation home
lnveslmeril realestate
Other

TOTAL MORTGAGES

Home improvgments
Automobile
Education
Oher installment loans
Loans against lile insurance
Margin accounts
Other

TOTAL LOANS

TOTAL CU RRENT LIABILITIES

TOTAL ASSETS $

TOTAL LIABILITIES

NET WORTH
(Assets minus Liabilities)

$

$



lncome

Husband's gross wages or
salary
Wife's gross wages or
salary
Bonus
Dividends and interest
Child supporUalimony
Annuilies, pension,
SocialSecurity
Rents, oyalties,lees
Notes receivable

TOTAL INCOME $

Taxes

Federalincome tax
State, City income tax
SocialSecurity
Property taxes

TOTAL TAXES

Llving Expenses

Rent or mortgage payments
Food
Clothing
Ulilities
Home maintenarrce and
improvement
Automobile, transportation
Meals out
Recreation, enlertainmenl,
vacations
Furniture and other durable
goods
Medical (u nreimbursed by
insurance)
Charge card payrnents
Education, day care
Auto insurance premiums
Lile insurance premiums
Health insurarrce premiums
Legal fees
Loan payments
Other

TOTAL LIVING
EXPENSES

FundsAvallabb
ForSavlngs&
lnvesilmentl

CASH FLOW STATEMENT

LAST YEAR

$$

$$

THIS YEAR NEXT YEAR

$_



PROJECTED RETIREMENT CASH FLOW STATEMENT

Income YOURSELF SPOUSE TOTAL

SocialSecurity
Pension plan
Prolit sharing
IRA/Keogh
Private annuity
lnterest on savings
lnterest on bonds
Stock dividends
Rentalincome
Other

TOTAL ESTIMATED
INCOME $

Taxes

Federal income tax $
State, City income tax
Property taxes

TOTAL ESTIMATED
TAXES $

Living Expenses

Bent or rnortgage payments $
Food
Clothing
Utilities
Home maintenance and
improvement
Automobile, transportation
Meals out
Recreation, entertainment,
vacations
Furniture and other durable
goods
Medical (unreimbursed bY
insurance)
Charge card payments
Education, day care
Auto insurance Premiums
Life insurance Premiums
Health insurance Premiums

$_$

Legal lees
Loan payments

TOTAL ESTIMATED
LIVING EXPENSES $

FundsAvallable
ForSavlngs&
lnvestments $

Other

$-$



ACKNOWLEDGMENT - BY INDIVIDUAL

State ot

County ol

On this day ol , in 19_, belore tDO, _
personally appeared

person"hosenameilsilslisl;[f#f'i"'?":ll?'i":f 
"xT5"lffi',:.ffi ?'ffl"?S::X*ff

the same.

Executed .and sealed by me at
on 19

[Signature and Title of Officer]

[NotarialSeal]

ACKNOWLEDGMENT . BY PARTNERSHIP

State ot

County ol

On lhis day ol 19_, belore ffi€,
personally appeared

.l'Sffi ,:.T.TlillJi,'i'l,ff 
"?,'.'ff 

$ffi l,:X'ili:'H
that such partnership executed the same.

Executed and sealed by me at
19_.

[Notarialseal]

[Signaure aN Title of Officer]



ACKNOWLEDGMENT . BY CORPORATION

State of

County ol

On this day of 19_, belore me,
personally appeared

known to me or proved to me on lhe basis ol satistactory evidence to be the
presidenUsecretary ol the corporation lhat executed the wilhin instrument lor, if instrument executed
in behalf of the arporation by someone other than its president or secretary, insert: person who
executed the wilhin instrument on behall ol the corporation therein namedl, and acknowledged to me

thal such corporation execuled the within instrument pursuant to
or a resolution ol its board ol directorsl.

[its bylaws

Executed and sealed by me at
on 19

[Signature and Title of Otficer]

[NotanalSea4

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. BY ATTORNEY IN FACT

State ol

County ol

On this day ol 19_, belore fi€,

'fff?Jflll .lli:ffi3. or satisracro,v

evidence to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument as the attorney in lacl
of , and acknowledged to me that he sub-

scribed the name of thereto as principal, and

his own name as attorney in fact.

Executed and sealed by me at
19

[NotarialSeal]

lSignature and Title of Ofticerl
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